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PREFACE 1,
It may be aslccd: If/hy has the title "Bisinis-Engli 

bcen chosen for the dictionary in place of  the mors 
familiär one "Pidgin-Engii'sh"?

As far as can be asccrtaineö, the expression Kpi( 
is derived from "businoss". The native’s faulty pro- 
nunciation of the English word "business" is "bisnis 
"bisin",, This word "bisin" is the source of rnany ot) 
errors *

It is commonly known that in the native usage b i 
i re very often confuscd and are usea int er chnnge ab

Thi a indiscriminate s o ans o sounds may be ob;
ved in the follov-ing examples:- banis-panis; bilas~pi 
bif or~pif cr-pipc . Thus "bisin" 7,’ill be pronounced 
"pisin"o

Furthermore, the "s,: sound oftc-n rosenibles the 
English 
"pisin"

»sn
sh", as in ship. Ajad sc the abo ve-menti onec
sounds tc the v.iri »o like "pishin" or

"pichln", a sound v/hich gives rise to tho white man1 
spolling "pidgin" ..

Natives unaquainted witfc. the white usage will, as 
often ascertained from oxporiments, spell it "bisin1
’pisin", but nevov "piogin' The material to substt
tiato this statement has, unfortunately, been lost 
the chaos of war.

Hcnce the title assigned to this dictionary is 
"Bisinis-English", v;nich is a oerfocted form of the 
native’s "Bisin-Enalish" and is in closo agroemont v 
the Unguistic derivr.tion of tl■& word "bisin" or "pj 
from the English word "business".

Bisinis-English is apoken throughout tho wholo of 
the South Pacific by sc many tribes, with their ov/n 
charactorißtics of lr-nguage and dlalect, that a uni
form pronunciction is not to be expected. The pronur 
ation adopted in this äictionary is that coramonly ir 
use araong natives of New Guinea. The spolling, too, 
as far as possible, purely phonetical, e.g. spoon is 
spun, not sfipun; a pronunci&tion occasionally found 
anxong sorae tribes of natives and also adopted by man 
Tfilhites .



2.
Throughout the book colloquial forms arc given. 

These are the original forms and are inore commonly 
used, even nov/, than the llterary forms subsequentl 
introduced by the Whites, e.g. wara- water; paul
faul; arafela- aderfelo.

The learning of a language does not consist in t" 
mere acqulsition of a large vocabulary. A knowledge 
a grammatical basis of the language is frequently ’ j 
as Important and may, in some cases, be actually mo 
Important. The vocabulary of Bisinis-English is 
largely derived from the English language whilst it 
grammatical structure is Melanesian. To be understo 
perfectly by n native, correct grammatical usage on 
the part of the Speaker is even more important'than 
correct usage of words. This is evident in every la

in Bi sinis-English”Öguage but all the more evident 
nhen one remembers that the native's way of thinking 
differs greatly from that of the white people. The 
native thinks of events in their chronological rathe 
than in their logical sequenco.

Since Bisinis-English is a living language in the 
strictest sense of the word, it is constantly chang- 
ing. Owing to the influence of the White, vocabulary 
and grammatical structure are in a stage of transiti 
from the original primitive lingo (commonly called 
"tok boi") to more anglicised types (often called by 
the "bois", "tok skul")» Therefore this dictionary 
cannot be considered as an exhaustive and final Com
pilation, but only as a collection of words in curre 
use among thos.e v/ho speak this language.

Bisinis-English suffers from a lack of words to e 
press modern ideas. The more essential of these 
'modern words' have bcen coincd and incorporated in 
the present work. They are noted as "new words” or 
"not well knov/n". E.g. ofens; sekond; termometer; 
tichim.

To enablo the Student to acquire Bisinis-English 
with greatcr facility, the examples given are trans- 
lated as literally as possible, little regard being 

'‘or perfect English.



The Catholic jüis^ion of New Guinea, recognising t 
need of a universal language throughout the Island t 
acting on the advic® of off*cials of the Australlan 
Government introduced Bisinis-English Into their 
schools. One of the first to make a collection of wo 
and to compile a dictlonary io the present Admlnistr 
Apostolle of Eastern New Guinea, Right Rev. Monsigno 
Vf. van Bas.r, S.V.D. Others followed his example. Out 
standing amony all these was Rev. Father J.SchebestaS.V.D. His work, about to ho printed when war broke 
is the basis of the present dlctionary.

A therougii kne Ic-dge of Bisi Ls-English, or the 
respective native languege, is indispensable to all 
white men who ccme into contact vvith the natives in 
capacity. Ignorance of the native's medium of voonl 
oxpreooion will inevitably leaä to grave misunderata 
ing, unfortunate cchsequcnc-.s totid disregarä for the 
white man.

This dictlonary io off er cd with the carriest desir- 
to make e little contrlbution to Bisinis-English and 
towards araicobie relations betweon the white and 
native peoples.

Armidalo, 23rd of April, 1945, 
Patner Leo heiser, S.V.D.



PRONOimCIHG OF VÖW.tJLS

in is  •-Englieh pronounce t

-ongs '■

llke "an in fathon
llke i:0r? in bed ••'
like H" in shin -

llke ‘ee in aha.
liko "o" in ordeu
like T'oo!* in schoo^

‘ T — • - ■ ------

llke nowu in f'owllike in time -
llke 'W' in pap ••
like "oi" in oil •

- (aderfolo) L'edc)
(hiin), oi’*p -• (ml)
■ (oleooi)
- ( S10.1.1 '/

■ ( fa u l)  
( ta lin ) 
(peim)

hoy or !!oy!i lni iO ■ j



AT5EREVIATION3 USED HI TH IS WORK
ad j. adv. art « auxil, cf.colloq.conj.dem.Eccl.
E e
e3p. fig.Go ~Gaz. 
gen. 
interj. 
interrog» - 
L. ' -
Mal *Mel o
metaphun.naut.
N.B .

x.N.I.p.pers . 
pl.Poly. 
poas.4,pref. prep.pron. -q. v.refl. -sing. —
Sp. —■ var.v.vi. v.t.

adjective 
adverb 
artlcle 
auxiliary 
confer, see
colloquial, colloquialism
conjunction
demöns tr ative
Ecclesiastical
English
especially
figuratively
German
Gazo Island
general., generally
interjection
interrogation, interrogative
Latin
Maläy
Mel an es 5. an
metaphor, metaphorically
noun
nautlcal
nota bene, note
JTetherlands Indios
page, participle
person, personal
plural
Polynesian Islands
possessive
prefix
preposition
pronoun
quod vide, which see
reflexive
singulär
Spanish.
Variation
verb
verb intransitive

X
or
ig
« 

- 
or
ig
in
, 

or
ig
in
al
!



.nterj. 1. Exclamafcion of surprise, astonishmont; uh, look'at thisj that'» 3 it V 2. Exclamation of md o r s t an di ng j ah. or ah, so V A so, nau rtd savc l Oh,
.. laiov; it i The Japanese took over the expression and 
nade a soska 'out of it: in a question, a a-oaka-no? 
.'he.se expres’nions -.vsre frequent ly usce by tue 
.ätiveo./3. Exclamation of fury, esp„ by ohildren 
:.nd women’V _4,u. in connection v.ith o, or eise alono, 
Ls usod by boys and men ss an oxclamo t j on to Irrl- 
:,atc glrls and vvemen; fchose letters stand for the 
uale and ferna.lo private parts, VThen working the boya 
\ill call out :'o-a, o~a'; - 0 Stands for. kok, a for 
tan,
interrog.. p. 1p, Indieating a question, is placed 
iu ttic end'of~a~’s er.tence , iu~a? Is that you? Papa 1 
!<;sjn finish al Ras fnthev comeT 2 .= a, or ten sorvcs~W 
oruphnsize the meaning of the pre'ceding sentoncc ,
Asode (asdej yu no -vork liiki ik t AJ- Yu alip tasoI-iAl
XosTerRay you ~cTi5 noTTwork \  b’i 11 that^s trwol, You.
slept the whole day 5 That is true, too l
nt', (E. about) (gen. colloq» ob aut, nab aut, n ambaut ).
' ’fiv», bis folg dl pur i kamap ’äBaut, et'auiT) cTc 7~Tlirü
flower 'ßvovfT overywherö
ri a , cf 5 Abrus .
is, adv. 1.. to be spart from, Em_i_ sjtojo abrus long 
ol. Ho Stands apart from the re 3 t . 2" ÄTongsldöT’” 
Puuim dlsfelo dlval abrus long ader?e1o. Put this 
tr7hk"' slöngsi~cTe ’ tKo ofcTicr 7 J
v,i. to pass (one ar.othcr). Yu wokobaut cfljrua 3 ong. 
ml long rod. tasol yu no inirü'̂ m T YoiTl'aäseci cbloao
by me on the road, but you did not sec me« To move 
ncar c ne, to evade, to ropol, to ko ep av;o.y fron .‘'Mi 
abrug long o3 .man r.ogud. I stay avrny from all To ad" 
men V"1 u mast fbr mds ) abrus -loy  bl ge de g . Lu ai im be • 
long em»* You must rqpoT all his. fcenpEät ions ~  oFj you. 
shöulü~avoid a!3 his temptations.«
us im, v,t, 1, To dodgo „ hi abrus im splr .. .1 dodgöd" • 
tho spear« Hl^jAprusim ronV"‘l"3äocigöci ~the rain. 2 «. tö 
e vade, avoi'd artTüTiy "nckonat fuldauri. y  oV ml 
abruslm em., A coconut fCXT’ bown’b*̂  ’~f ■ väclod it (by 
a -sudden sRift) * 3’„fco avoid enrefuily'« Abrus in



olgeder
äir—

trailm belong______
the thmphations" "o'FThis 

all thinge• whioh should not 
known, \fcpuche d, etc, Things
Ahrusim ol disfalo samtIng. Abrusim rashin belong

tealing. Yu l_alk~gö lo hg Au, 
ailande ün

disfelo man, Avoid cärefull 4. Generhl meani 
he ard, do ne',man.

he seen,
to be staved' away fro

stilT Keep 
traTi a „ yu

away from s
abrusim plenti______

IslandsAusTralia you.pass m&ny 
sik„ tasol; mlfelo no ken

The

sic’kn es s es~,"~h ut 
disfelo man* 1

Ivlifelo
____abrusim indai »

cannot* avol’d delTh, 'Mi- 
like to me et thls’jgan

v;ay to 
ken abrusi We~ may av 

abrush~ id:v;e
___ _ do not

abrüsimTlTuaind snek« I keep clear of all''s.artT-of 
snakes

Ab us , n 1»■ P-rimaryb sense pork, since abua (plg^-p: 
meat, ’pofk) isfthe most common raeat amerig tnp hat 
ves. Abua. bulmakau, bsef« 2. Enlarged spliss r: fish,
crabs",*.knyffhing tb'at may be säten in a min er por-
tion with. other things in a larger portion, such 
sago, taro or yams r. Yegctabies may therofore be c 
ed abus v/hen dished out. in small quantities with

everything that .is very mucl 
h cs meat 
abus be'___

tribe uses iti in sphaking 
they. kill, devour theiii 

a moros1 of meat, 01 i abus.belong mlfelo«u  ---•— =r —

3. .Mdteph;
em

sago, etc
liked, or l’rked. .%s* 
you like rice.? Ye.a_
meat to me i -- ‘TT sträng
of a wecker tribe, because 
like
They arc our meat

Yu lalk rais? Do 
.ong mi r Yes , thatT s

•--- "Abus i s  anything that f i t s  in  another th ing and 
though a minor p a rt, i s  nocessary to  complete i t , 
Thus a shoc s tr in g  may.ho ca llo d  abus b elong...s hu 
A sm all lump (stone or v/ood) put unadFTT stand* to  
keep 1t in  balancc may be c a l lc d  abus, The ma5.n. 
idea  i s ,  a sm all th ing  that heips to  gi.ve- a langer 
th ing i t s  la s t  and f in a l  perfection«.

Abus im/  ( c f . abus), v .to  To d ish  out (meat''with the 
re s t  o f the f  ood ) .  Abueim kalkai lang -meat „ . Put a- 
l i t t l e  meat w ith my fooeü  Sbusim Troa lang b u tcr . 
Put b u tte r  on the b rea d . AbüsIm'Tar o lohg"*Tc51Eonat * 
Put some coconut w ith the tsroT  -•-••• v«t o*öTTd_dT ’’ 
buJ.maknu na b ig b o l abus im want a im, The s a t t le  and



/',0 3 .
he buffaloes are all mixed up„ Ml abuslm ol mome 
antaim ol shipship long wanfelo haus . 1 brought 
rie goats and tbe sheep together in ono room. Dl 3- 
olo man i abuslm nambaut ol tok. This man mixe3 up ' 
ne words of different languages . Em i abuslm ol 
ok. He always gives an other story äbout the sartie 
hing. Hc talks nonsense.
felo, (E. other fellow) (colloq. narafelo, enara- 
'oTo, arafelo), n. Others, other. öl aderTclo. All' 
"Hc"otxhers . V/ith other words it forms compound 
rords, such as aaerfelo-mama, another mother, a- 
'Oman who is a mother, or like a mother to me; also 
valled smoj-mama, small-mama, This may be an auntr 
rtep-mother, fostor-mother. Likev/ise, aderfelo-papa» 
—  adj. Other, eise, different, second, next. Mi 
.aikim aderfclo klos . I want thc other dress . lirT’ 
■ud-folo man-, aderfolo i nogud. He is a good man,
ihie other is not good.
’kalnd,(E. other kind, an other kind) (colloq. 
laralcaln, arakin, arken), adj. Other kind, a diff
erent kind,"" di ff erently- fashioned, made, done fan- 
jifully attired. Em i aderkaind olgodor. Hc is al- 
together different. Mi laikim aderkaind klos. I 
?ant a different dress, an other kind. N.B. Adcr- 
f elo points to difforcnce in number; aderkaind to
UTTorcnce in quality. --  n. 01 i adcrkalnd-man.
k different type of man; diTferent ln charactcr or
5'hape or fancy mako-up.-- adv. Differently. Hau
TU tok aderkaind. Now you speak di fferently. Ader- 
gaind as adj. and adv. may have a comparative, 
tfvhich is formed by doubling the v/ord. Dlsfelo stör 
t aderkaind aderkaind tru. Hau yu tok aderkaind 
Aderkaind olgeder. As an adj» aderkaind may al"so
pave the meaning of a Superlative of any adj. Mi 
;luklm plentl haus flnlsh, tasol haus belong Master,;nan, em i aderkaind l I have seon many houses. hut 
:the Master' 3 housc, my word, that’s different l For the riatives, aderkaind in this connectlon has the fbreo of a Superlative, oither in a good or in a ,bad sense.
£3_aid, (e . other sidc) (colloq. arasaid, narasaid),



n.- Other side, tho revcrsc sidc. Tanim, lukim ader- 
said belong moni. Turn it ovcr and look at thc oth< 
side of the coin. Go long adorsaid belong river. G< 
ovcr to the other side of tho river. More common 
than adersaid is the exprcssion, aderfelo hap.(cf. 
haf). Aderfelo hap (haf) belong moni;. belong river
--  adv. Putlm adersaid. Lay it on the other side.
Kanu 1 stop long adersaid. The canoe is on the oth< 
side of the river.

Adertaim, (E. other time, anothor time) (colloq.aräta:
narataim) ---adv. some other time, at anothor tim<
Yu kam adertaim, mi no got taim nau. Youcomc at ai 
other time, I have no time for you nov;. Long aderf< 
taim, is often used instead of adertaim. .

'.Aderwe, iE. other way, another way, the other way)
(co'lloq. arawe, narav/e) -- adv. the other way, in
another manner..Yu no tanim olsem, tanim aderwe. D> 
not turn it likc ’that, turn it the other way. ln 
this case it v/ould also be correct to say Yu no ta; 
im olsem, tanim aderkaind. Yu no pasim rop olsem, 
"pasim aderwe. Do not tighten the Imot that way, d̂o 
it in another manner, somewhere eise. Yu no putim 
divai hlr, putim aderwe. Don't put thc trunk here, 
put it somewhere eise. But in this connection tho 
v;ord aderwe does not derive from other w a y, but 
from other v: h o r e . (cf .wer). Aderwe is höre e'lsb- 
where. The s'ame is the case in Yu no kam hir, yu gi 
aderwe, do not come here, go somewhere eise. But m. 
go aderv;e, yu go a derwo. I shall go one way, and 
you will go another way. Also, I shall go somowhe: 
and you v/ill go somev/here.

Adorim, (E. adore) v.t. to adore, Mifelo adorim God 
ta'sol. Wc adore only God.

Adres, (E. address) n. address. Nau yu raitim adres 
Töng paus. Now you have to write the address on th< 
enveiope. (This word is not well known).

Adres im,. (E. address) v.t., to address. Adresim peper 
lorig frbnd belong mi. Address this lettcr to my 
friend. Mx a'dresiim disfelo peper olsem wotnem? 
What address shall I write on this letter?

Advent, n. Advent (R.C. liturgical season). Taim

1 •



5«
advont no.u» Taim bolong advent.It io Advent.
TIca, TffricaKi'rikaman, man Töclong Afrika.. The 
io an. 01 Afrikrunäh, ör, ÖT man belang Afrika.. The
Air ic ans . __ *
uffloro, (E, after tomorrowHe ol'l oq •> "aptumoroA haptu- 
rnorof. adv. üay at’ter ton'orrov/.. Afturnoro 1 aando. 
rnifelo no gat v/ork’. The day alter Tornorro w as~Tun- 
,’3ay,”/.ve are not supposod to vrorln

(E» Afternoon j (colloqlapinün, cvinun,abinun).
h. &~adv. late evening; late aftörnoon; (bat not
dar kn e s s y q t ) .    n . Vrot; Hirn na u? bongtalm o f te r~
r;ian-finisii, Waal, time letiTklLate eTHernoon alreacTy«
;Quq"-TfTofhun, Erster, Goöd evening., Sir« -- adv.
ToiipT aYt er-nun./ ].n The e vening.. L6n(< a ? t er nun mama
i. dai;‘̂ H e ^  died in thci. feVehingt TüdjfTöng afTer-• 
;nürb This evcning. Afternun tru» NignVin'j'T”'' vcFy ' 
fiato in the evGi-itnqV'̂ iTyu'töYiT̂ m’., kiöstu iong# tud~
ark. Ir ehe very lato ai'teriiooh, whcn darkness was 
’f alTing« Mi kam long_afternr^ liklik. I eame in the 
beginning“oTplse aiir<incc7n'V‘aiccprBTng to the nati- 

. about Tour o-clock. The'time tili four o’clock
ms• S V bc calle d, iando bek« A.s -‘soon as darknoes falls 

is , negt; n£glTT
•; (cf. a) may be usod in all occäsions of eu 
\ (E. I) pors.pron. b's.cfjt only in 'Connection witith
vq.12ier,.v.!ordsy'';öuch as see, ;think-.: 
tihko 1 thinkT" cf. aitink, jaisii J. 
j’T'Thank you.
J(E, eyc) eye; lid;. pointt Generally 
that Stands out, juts förth frcm the surroundinga

aco, ni _te nk y u „ 
ivorything

■ is either called aiyeyej jau, oac;' nucT. ncse 
•Klaus, mouthj 3usuJ Dreast. TV, requiroa lcng aand in-
tirnate association wifch the natlveo.-in crder to 
5discern tho different shades of mcanlng of thsse 
fc- expressiono.
jbelqng em i tudark, Ho bas bad cyes; or, oven, ho 1s Tlihd TTu no ~gat ai, a? Car! t you seei Ern i ; wanal. Ke Ts one-eyecf. ATfiaa A blind porsonT’Mi ; 1 ukim long vmn al ta3ol~. I Just sav/ it. I lookcct at  ̂ITT up e~rTf ici al i'y« Al bö'i.ong - -ml. raund (er. luore com- 
:mon, raun). I feel ’dizzyb TTTelöng hevi • Ifeel ‘sTeopy. Ei pasim ai f inichT I’sTutTny eyos .



Glas bolorifi; ai . Als o, aiglas. Eyeglasses. Al beion 
botol. The openi:. of a botfcle. Also, the cork, 
stopper. The o.ponlng of a bottle, a pot> etc*, Is 
also called, -nanus belcrg bot ol * Ai beion,g sospon.
A lld. cf. tuptuT). Al bei onp; kokonat. Sproüt hole 
of a coconut. Al bolong taro 1 kamap. The young 
shoots of taro; the place where the shoot oornes 
out; also the shoot itse.lf is called, al» As soon 
as the shoot is a blt bigger 1t will be called, kru. 
Ai belong pensil. pereil point. Al belang naif. 
Knife point. The cd ge Is, maus, mouth. Needle point 
Is not al, but rnauth, maus, because it serves to 
peneträte things. Ai beion;:: river. Source of a 
river. Ai belong sor• THe hoad of an abcoss. Tu 
stop long 'ai belong ml « Stay where.I rnay see you. 
Iflfelo ol'gcder" stop olLclm lang al belong G-oci. We 
are always befor'c the cyos cf God.

Ai al, (thought to c.u: fron i‘ ...ieo language) the so-
called New Guinea apple* In some distrlc~3 also 
called laulau.-In other districts again thoro Is 
a dlff erence in ade betv/oen ai ai and laulau. Aiai 
is an egg-ahaped applo; and la ulau a round-' 
shaped appleThere are other fruits, white rc-d 
and yellow, shaped like a small bell; these fruits 
are also called aiai, resp. laulau*

Aiden, (E. iodino) n. lodine. cf. yod.
Aidono. a contraotior: of, I don’t know.
Alle, cf. ela.
?dlan, cf. alland.
All and, (c.olloq« ailan) n. island.
Aim, Ce . iron)n. motal, In contradistihction to wood 

or glass. Ain tru, Steel,any kind of Steel, like 
Steel, as hard an stoel. Ain bras, brass. Rodfelo 
bras. Copper• Ain kapa. common metal, corrugated 
Tron, fcinned iron, can. Ain belang karirn saksak.
A short piecc qf waterpipo, "about 2 inches iong, 
which is flxcd or. & v;ooden tool. The tool is used 
in manuf-acturing äago»

Ainlm, (cf. ain) (formed fron noun by adding in) v.t. 
to' iron, VcT’smooth. Mi lalk ainia klos belong ml*
I would like fco irorfmy cTothes.

Ai3, (E.acc or ice) ru ais,derived from «ce moarss,

6a



ace, in playing cards, 
s, derived from ice, means Ice

7«
:at trifelo als

hand. I havc three aces in my hand» AjLs 1
kold tumas long hand belong ml. The ice is very 

, cold in "iiiy hand c • '
si, (So Issee) an Inter j, of. underStanding» Yes ,ye.r,,
* nisi l Yes, yes, I undcrstand.
t, ~(TI» eigiitj(colloq. eit, _et» Eit may bc more com-
.mon than ait.) ad j . e’igKt»
’tink. (E- 1 think) v«iu I think» Ait Ink so-, (the 
Tword i-s not - common yct arcong the~natTvö1Tjr» Alt ink 
yu gaman long ml i I think, you are telling mo ahlic. 
Xi'tink~±~ trü,"I' thlnk it is true» llatink balmbai 1 
gat're'n? Ai fink so. Pr.Qb.abiy v:e ähXTl'*Kave soräe
T ainl’* T 'tlünk so7~Aitink is to be distingulshed

"khindann.. Ferhapx , 
*göf“so”ie rain«. 
ssi convinced that

fron, riet inlc« c*f« na fink,. With ait ink. the native 
will givo oplnion in an affivmlng sensoThere is 

- no negative"Tom ’öF'ait’i nKV"WitH 7iät inli, he v/ill 
give his d_ o _u b t , Natink ren 1 
it may fce} ~’l "douof ttia't“v/e" sha'il 

v Ait Ink ron 1 kamdaun. I think, I xt~ wlTl Tafn. 
xas, (Gt Akazie) no acac-ia trees»
.;äs, (Go Axt) n» axe, Conimonly called bi.gfe.lo trnnl o
•;* fhe big toEiaiiawk« ..
j.tar, (Go Altar) iu altar» Binaltar, Ff gh altar., 
^tarboi, (L altar boy) n* a'ltar ßoy, Servern. Genoy 

aTTy~the word ministränt is ’u-sed;
(orig. N.T7) J-' 

f.cf' joy; shout of joy
l Do you not hear their 
no sa
Auiania

Transport 
s belong oikj —  ---- o-.7- Amj uaa belcng dlno save fininru Thoir de light kooVs* nc’e’öundS „
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T U  ff er Y'Di s f‘o 1 6 " mcTi ’i am ai.ias 
is a flapperT" "Y'-"Tnainas inay all

i, höre 
tilg mau.- 
o b «T the

fn !i real 
T-his glrl 
ob .1 cot



boasted of. Nufelo klos om amanas belong ea. T| 
ney/ dress is thc object of her boasting etc. — 1 
Hambag is a more cömmön word thari äai&mas and ca: 
Töe used instead of amamas. But hambag very oft« 
has a bad connotation..

Amat, adj. raw, not cooked. Em i kaikai mit amat. I 
eats rav; meat. Banana mifelo kpn kaikai amat. W< 
may eat uncooked bananas. Amat docs n o t  mean 
ripe. Ripe is man. The opposite of amat i3 dan 
(colloq. tan), (E). done.

Ambrola, n. umbrella, parasol. Ambrela belong san. 
Parasol.

Amen, (L. Amen) adv. & interj. amen. Used in conclt 
sion of prayers.

Ananas, (colloq. painap) n. pineapple . Ananas belor 
bush, is a certain species of the screw-pine corr 
monly called Pandanus.

Ananit, cf. andornit.
And er arm, interj. a mllitary order. To arms l _01 

Poli'sbol anderarm t Police boys,to arms.l
Andernit, (E . und erneath)(colloq. ananit, anlnit) 

adv. underneath; böneath; belowj undqr; in a low 
er place. Pusi i stop andernit long tebol. The 
cat is unde'r the table. Me slip ontop long bed, 
na yu sllp andernit. I will sleep in the bed and 
you underneaih-. lii~ sllp long ples ontop,. na yu 
andernit llklik,'"! slept on a high place and you 
slept a bit belöw.

Anga, (pronouncedj ang-ga) cf, anker.
Angclo, (pran'd: ang-gelo) (L. angclusj n.angel. 

Wachangelo. Guardian urige1.
Ariges, (pron'd: ang-ges) cf. hankisif.
Anian, n. onion.
Ariinit, cf. .andernit.
Anis ," 'n.' ant3.
Anker, (colloq. anga) n. anchor. Ghem belong anker. 

Anchor chain. Lego .anker. to drop anchor. Hivap
anker, licisap anker-. To weight anchor.-- v.t.
to lie at anchor, to stay permanently on a 
place, to settle down, to stick fast. Ship in 
anker. The boat lies at anchor. Mi anker fini'sh
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e lang disfclo ploa. I will s.tay at this place Tore vor 
| Mi 'marlt-y-ml-- unker -nau. I-got .married, I ha-vo to
j. setalc dowrl now.A.ii long disfclo v/ork. That

i s a . per mar - ont. j ob for mo . Mas hin 1 bagarap na pin- 
, as 1 aiikcp' flnlsh. The engine broke down and the 
. pinnace .did .not rnakc nny • • he adv;ay. 
j fxe-rlia-»- -v-.-t. to- anchor, to kcop on a place. Mi - anlccr-- 

irn -shi-p-, I anchor . .the. ship • km gudfelo man long .*•
.•/ork, ml ankcrlm hin.' He 1s a good worker, I must -

11 ■ -keep him. ..
hkisip, cf. hankisif.
Inbin, c.f. crgln..
; -15 inl, c . f . enjinir.
j -s'l's., of. hachis*. ■ . >
git ap, cf. ontop, 
bi m m , cf. lafternuh.
ipostel, br Apostolo, (L. apostolus) n. apöstlV. 
prIT7~n. AprTTT---- •' ...
'ptumoro, cf. aftumoro.
'rafoloy cf. adorfolo. 
r.akaln, -et. aderk-aind.
ran, m-arir;, n. a type of scrcw-pinc, pandanus; The 

fruit iß odible .• Thora aro red and yellow aran 
; fr.uits... VA _ _
r-aa.ajd, cf . . aädrs aid . 
rataimh of . adert&i'm.-1 

1 ;,rawc,. V f . ..xidorwe .
rere, (orig. 1T.I.) n. edge; rimj. margin; hem; bordor; 

lj“ Toundary. Arere bclonp tobol.'Thc edgo of the table 
Ij Arere belong rlvor. River bank, arere bclong-klos. 
I?:, "Horn. &avb bc'long man 1 gat arcroTsavo belona' (Tod 
If ho rat arere . The knov/1- dge of men .'is limited, but

the knowleage of God is infinite. -- v. i. to
1 f wait for, to lie in ambush. cf. sambal«. Lang nait 

ml arere long em, taSol ern .1 no 'Bern. .I-was wäiting 
jj for him at night, "but he did not aeme along. Bol 1 
, ' arerev.froh. bplong. cm. This boy is vmiting tfor his
V g.ir 1 friend . •—  adv. arere Ion;,.. 1. along. Yu no
Ij' ' brukim rivor, v:okebaut arere long on. Do not cross 

the rlvor7 Just walk along U ts bank). 3. Hext to. 
j -Bm 1 sltdaun arere long ml. Ho sat dowh" hext to mo

9.



3. prep. beside, to one side. Em 1. kam arere Ion 
mi.He came up beslde me, ori my side, near by.
Pies belong ni 1 stop arere long river.' I£y place 
1s along the rlver bank.' 'So'mf'elo nah~T no in'c kim 
blgfclo trebol, tasol oltalm oi 1 W'okebaut arere 
tru. 3ome poople never cause auch trouble, bnt t 
are always walking near the edge.

Ar1ap, cf. hariap.
Ark, “n. ark. Ark belong Noa. Noah’s ark.
Arkangelo, n. archangel.
Arkeu, cf. aderkalnd. - •
Arurut, n. starch; arrowroot.
As, arse, n. 1. hinder,- part; posterior; backside.
" _2. Anything that 1s a foundation, base, roason, 
cause, beginning, source, orlgin of a thing. As 
belong dlvai. Rootstock of a tree; the b-igger end 
of a post; the short stump left when a tree is 
chopped down. As belong haus. Foundation; the 
first beglnning of a house. In this sense, _as is 
opposed to hea, hcad, or tel, tail. Thus the uppea 
part of a tree is either called hed belong divai, 
or toi belong divai.
As belong tok, trebol, falt. The origin, source, 
beginning, etc., of a gossip, trouble, fight. As 
bolong 3hu. Hoel of a shoe. Disfelo man i as belor 
öl tok. This man is the cause, the origin of that 
gossip. Yu kamaplm as belong tok. G-ive me the 
whole 3tory from the very star't. A3 belong tok 
katolik. The fir3t beglnning, or, the origin of 
the catholic doctrine (is God).

Asa, adj. to be rieh in, to abound in; the place fror 
vhence things sproad. Disfelo man 1 asa belong 
inoni. This man possess'cs so. much mo'ncy that it 
seems to flow from him. Disfelo ples i asa belong 
natnat. This place so abounds v/ith mosquitoes 
that it.seems that all mosquitoes are from this 
place. Klaud i asa belong ren. The clouds are 
the place.where the rain comes from. 01 mannten 
i asa belong ol river. The mountai'ns are the 
place v/hore river s comc into exi3tence, and 
whcnce they come. Eva i mama-asa belong clgeder

10.



man-meri. Eve is the very first mother of mankind. 
,.saTc7 the more common word of asa. cf. asa. 
vsasait, (E. exercise) v.i. to exercise; to drill.

01 polisboi asasait nau. The police hoys are 
exercising now.

;Lsde, (E. yesterday)(colloq. asede) yesterday. Asdo i 
gat bigfelo ren. We had a 'big raln today. As'cfe ml 
no kaikai« I Had nothing to eat yesterday.

isensio, Ascension Day. (Holyday) . --- -
as'et, [E. ah thatl) interj. That’s itl That’s right \

11.

give it to himl 
; Asede, cf. asde. *
Ash-Trinde, Ash Wednesday. ~
.Asket, -(orig. N.I.) (colloq. wasket) n. lower jaw;

cKin. Gras bclong asket. beard, whisker.
.'Askirn, (E. to ask) v.t. to. ask; to inqulro-; ,to re- 

quest; to invise. (Also used as‘ n*‘) As klm , belong 
em i no stret. The way he asked me is not.right,

'] or, What he asked me was hot right. Ho had no
right to ask me such a questiön. Mi a3kim yu long 
naif. I ask you for a knife. Mi askim ol narribaut»

• 1 made all possible inquiries. Ml askim yuTöhg
likllk kaikai, ml hungry tumas.~May I ask yoü for 

; a little.. f ood, I am so hungry. Askim ol brader bc
long yu kaikai belong ml. Invite all your brothers 
to my ainner. But it may also meant ask your 
brothers about my food. Ml lalle ..ol brader belong ml 
kam long kaikai, go askim ol. 1 want to havb my 
brothers here at dinner, go 'invite them.

• Aspergil, (L. aspergillum) n. aspergil,
? Asprin~n. aspirin. .. •
j Astede, cf. yesterday.
• Asumsio, Assumption Day. (Holyday).
• Asuwe, (E. that’s the way) interj. That’s the way l 
■ ~ "That’s right, cf. äset.
| Atap, (orig. Mal.) n. leaf of the sago palm, either 

twisted like basket-work, then called marota, 
or sewn together,' then called samap.

I Atenshin, n. attention.
• Atun, ru a saltwater fish.
August, n. the month of August. As a Christian name



13
Open the door and let the fowls out. Yu'g o autsaid. 
You go out of höre« Put Im cütsajd. Take It out.
f utlra laplap bed' autsaid long 3 an. Spread the bed- 
heet in the sun. Em i autsaid long save belong- mi. 

Thal*s beyond my knowledge. i, : (L.ave) interj. Hall l 
~nuu, cf. af ternm.

ä, (E. bad) adj. bad. Badfaahln, bad habits, vice, 
v G-aman > stil na ol aderfei o_ badfas hin, mefelo mast 
•rausim. "Lying, thieving and alT' other^’bad habTts', 
wo mus’t give them up„ Badpllai, indecent acts, un- 
chasto acts or amusements. B'adfashin belong shem,
. impurity.
g, (E. bag) n. pocket«. Bag trausis, pocked in 
"trousers.
ga, (E. beggar) n. a person of pnor qualities; a • 
poor man; a mean and rotten character, an abusive 
term. Very oftcn used in the word lesbaga, a lazy 
fellowo But here the original meaning ol' baga is 
lost „
garap, (E. beggared up) adj. damaged; injureü;
s'trahded; ruined; out of order; tired; done for.

^In English to beggar is transitive, to ruin one- 
sclf, but here the effect is takerii Ship i bagarap 
The bcat is damaged. Mashin i bagarap. The engine 
is out of order. Mi bagarap finish. I. feel dead 
tired, I am in a bad shape, I am done for Hors i 
bagarap. Somcahing serious happened to the horse. 
Mifelo no gat ren, na garden belong mifelo i laik 
bagarap nau. VYe have no rain, our gardens will 
soon be ruined. Though baga is an abusive. term, 
bagarap has no bad meaning7 
garapim, (cf. bagarap) v.i, to ruin, to damage. Yu



leather covering of the .ball. .Gumi belong bal. Th 
Inner pärt', the b 1 addier. Susu Belong gumi. The " 
mcruth of the bladder» -

Ball3.1 m , (E. to blast hiu)-. v.t .. 1,.- to. break apart 
: with force as w l t h ? w i  tfa dyna- 
jnlte. 01 1 balaslm ston. The;^~dyä|Qnrtä s tcnes. 
Balaslm rtf. To biow-ttp- the reef... 2_« to -break In- 
to parts. by Splitting. Balaslm rop. Split or 
spllce'thls rapey vines, 11 anäs. ; .

Balas , (colloa. balatbs.läst.) rp. ballas.t.
Bai US, (orig. Gaz.Is.j n.‘ dove; pigeon; "aeroplane .
Banana, (orl.g. Mal. ) n. .Banana. Banana mau, ripö : - 

bananas . Banana be'long ■ kälkäl amat. 'Bahanas v.hlch 
may be eaten y;Ithout being cooked. B.anana .beiorig 
kalkai däh, or banäna. dan,. Bananas which should 
be cooked first. Elf bclang''bänana. Banana leaf. 
Plklnlnl be long banäna-.:; Ei-the r. banana"r3hoöts 
which may be taken.out .and plant e'd somewhere., ör 

, the banana fruit. Stlk belong banana. .Banana
tree . Skin banana.-Banana skin. Waildbananä.-Wild~ 
bananas bearing ;no’-fruits büt the very intenlor 
of which may be-used as Z a' göcd vegetäble . ■; .

Banara, (or.ig. N .X.) n*cbow* Shut long .banara. To 
shoot with a bow.. - :Rop belong banara, bowstring. 
Supsup belong banara, arrow. Mi taidim banara.
I put the string cn the .bow, or, ,to pull the ", 
string for shooting. Luslm rop belong banara,

• to siacken the string,-or, take it off on one 
side • .

Banegen,- cf. Pamkin.
Banis, (E. Bandage)(colioq.panis ) n. anything that 

may be used to wrap aroUnd something eise. 
Bandage; the dressing for a sore. . .

Banis, (E. to' banish, drive äway, e'xpel from er out' 
ÖF)(colloq. panis.) n. _1. fence; enclosure; wall; 
a-nything that may serve tö lceep animals or other 
beings in or äway from somc-place. Bands belong 
work, garden fence. Banjs belong haus, walls .
PutIm banis, to,place a hindrance for someonw. 
Banis belong' shutim:pi"g, or, pichin, a little 
sheltcr bullt ei-tter in a tree or on the ground 
to ambusli pigs or birds ., Banis" belong klchim '
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' fish, fishtrap. 2. plait of halr. Disfelo mlssls 
' meklm gras banis. This white woman wears plaits of 
•| halr, pigtails.
ailsIm, (colloq. panlslm) v.t. Banlsim is the v.t. for 
banls in both senses, and has the general meaningr 

i to put a thing around; to surround; to encircle. 
Banlsim work, to make a fence around the garden. Banlsim sor, to bandage a sore or wound. BanlsIm 

, hors, to surround the horse tnat it may not get 
away; cut it off frorn the road; hold it. cf. Pasim. 
Banlsim haus, to work the walls around the houso. 

b Ml go, yu no ken banlsim ml. I am going, you cannot 
j hol3 me up, or back.
lank, (G.Bank) n. bench; seat. Sitdaun long bank. Sit 

cTown on the seat.
iaptaisim, (E. to baptise) v.t. to baptize. Mi baptai- 

sim yü. I baptize you. Better knov/n is the 
;! expression; ml washlm yu. cf. washlm, baptiamoim. 
iaptismo, (L. baptismum) n. baptlsin. Ml glvlm baptismo 

long yu. Yu klchlm baptismo flriish? Have ?/-ou bcen
baptized? Water baptismo. --  v.t. Mi baptismo long
yu. I baptize you.

aptismoim, cf. baptaisim. v.t. to baptize. This word 
; f . is more common than ba'ptaislm.
.ar, (orig. Mel.) n. a vegetable.
arit, (orig. Mal.)(colloq. parit) n. ditch; drain; 

Irench; wrlnkle; furrow; to be carved. 01 bol work- 
im (or mekirn) barit. The boys aro digging a ditch. 
¥an i kros lorhed belong eml gar barit. When a 
person is angry his forehead gets wrinkled. Bilaa 
belong kanu belong ol 1 barit nating. They adornod 

^ ' their canoe with carvings to their liking.
■arltlm,v.t. to drain ground, as garden3, or plant- 

11| ations . Blfor disfelo ples 1 gat plenti water,
tasol ol i barltim flnl'sh, em 1 dral nau. There had 
been much water in this place before, but they 
drei ne d it well and it i3 dry now.

^asi3, (E. base; pl. bases) n. !• Orlginally a Settle
ment of a white man from which he started for 
further work. Centre or licadquartcrs« Rabaul em 
basis belong government long Hu-Ginl. Rabaül 'is the
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leaiher covering of the ball. Gumi belong bal. The 
inner part, the bladder. Susu belong gumi. The 
mouth of the bladder-

Balisim, (E. to blast him) v.t. JL. to break apart 
W'i"t'h force as .v/ith powder; to blow up v/ith- dyna- 
mlte..01 i balasim ston. They dynaralte. ston.es .

. Balasirn rif. To blow up the reef. _2. to break in- 
’€o parts by Splitting. Balasim rop. Split, er 
splice this rope, vines, lianas.

Balas, (colloa. bal&t. balast„) n. bailast.
Baius, (orig. Gaz.Is.) n. dove; pigeon; aeroplane.
■Banana, (orig. Mal.) n. Banana. Banana mau, ripe

bananas . Banana belong kaikal aiiiat. Bähanas v/hich 
may be eaten without being cookec. Banana belong 
kaikai üan, or banana dan. Bananas v/hich should 
be cooked first. Lif belong banana. Banana leaf. 
Pikinini belong banana. Either banana shoots 
v/hich may be taker. out and planted somev/here, or 
the banana fruit. Stik belong banana. Banana 
tree . Skin banana. Banana skin. Waildbanana.Wild 
bananas bearing no fruits but the very" interior 
of v/hich may be used as a goed vegetable.

Banara, (orig. N.I.) n. bov/. Shut long banara. To 
sbbot v/ith a bov/. Rop belong banara. bowsbring. 
Supsup belong banara"] arrovr. Mi taiaim banara.
1 put the string cn the bow, or. to'pull the 
strlng for shooting. Lusim rop belong banara. 
to slacken tho string, or, take it off on one 
side.

Banegen, cf. Pamkin.
Banis, (E. Bandage)(collcq.panis) n. anything that 

may he used to v/rap around something eise.
Bandage; the dressing for a sore.

Banl3,(E. to banish, drive avay, expel from or out 
orHcolloq. panlo.) n. 1. fence; enclosure; wall: 
anything that may servo to keep. animäls or other 
being3 in or av/ay from 3ome place. Banis belong 
v/ork, garden fence» Banis belong haus, walls r 
Put im banis, to piace~ iflainäränca for someonw« 
B~ärii3 belong shut im plg, or, pichin, a little 
sheiter bullt either in a tree or on the grounä 
to ambush pigs or birds» Banis belong kichlm
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fish, fishtrap. 2 . p'lait of hair. Disfelo mlssls 
ii nie klm gras banis . This white woman wears plaits of 

hair, pigtails.
qnlsim, (colloq. panisim) v.t. Banisim is the v.t. for 
/*! banis in both senscs,~*and has the general meaning:
| to "put a thing around; to surround; to encircle.

B ani s im w o r k -t o make a fence around the gar den.
B anis im sor, to bandage a s’ore or wound. Banis im 
hors, to surround the horse tnat it may not get 

!■ *away; cut it off frora the road; hold it * cf. Pas im.
.■] Banis im haus, to v/ork the v/alls around the houso*”"

Ml ~po, yu no ken banis im mir I am going, you cannot 
•.] TiolTTmo upj or'TjäcTc i • ...
-jsnnk„ (GrBank) n. bench; seat. Sjjd̂ djyun 2 on£ ^ank. Sit 
‘ down on the s e at.
$sapLaisim ( E «  to* baptiso) v.t. to baptizc . Mi baptai ~ 
;lr~ sim yu. I baptize you., B'etter. knovm is W o

expression; ml washim yu. cf. washlm, baptismoim. 
'Itaptismo; (L. b'aptiimum}' ri'ö b apt 1 smT TiT gTvim"b äpffl smo 
”1'“’ Xong-jm. Yu kich1.ii.’ baptIsmo finish"? Rave y ou ocö"n"’~ 

BapBTzeä?’"'Water b*ap tTsmdT'-'ivTt Mi banti3mo Ion;:; 
yu. I baptize you~«

;iap"uTsmo.imJ cf. baptalsimo v.t. to baptize. This word 
;i‘ "Is morc common ’th&n 'ohptaicim.
{; iar / ('orig. Mo 1 r.) h» • a-vbgeVaBle. ,j
f’iarit(orig. Mal r.) (colloq«. parit) n„ ditch; drain;
\* ■-Ci’cr.ch; v/rinkle; furro,v, to be carved. C3 boi work- 

im (or me kirn) barlt. rj?ho boys are digging "a’*’aitcH’.I Man i leros fdrhed 'Belong en i gar barlt» When a 
ji person’Is angfy~KTs 1‘orehead“gcük winkled. Bilas- 

belong kanu belohg ol 3 barlt natIng. They ndorned - 
'’tKcTir~canoe Ivi th "carVings tö thcir likihg.

•Maritim, v0t«. to drein ground. ne gardens, or plant..
;‘.“ations, Blfor disfelo ples l gat plentl v/atör,

tasol ol r~Baritim sh,"om i drvai ‘ng.u7 There had
\ been'mucE waEer in tfhTs praco.'before7'*B'at they 

drained it v/cll and it is dry nov; .
: fcasis, (E. base; pl. basos) ru 1. Orlginally a öettle- 
] ■“ ment of a white man from which he started fer 

further v/ork. Centre or lieadouartors , Pnhaul. jnn 
basls belong government long IIu-Gini. Fuibaul i.3 the
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base for the governmcnt in New Guinea. Ash ia wtie'r 
-Things come from, besla, is.where the single parts 
of.the same kluü have to go to . Rabnul erri "ash. be- ; 
long .covernment. All the Government pecple come ! 
fr-om Kabaul * Kabaul er b-asls b v lonp; governmcnt. .. 
Everything-tbat goes to the government has to go 
to Kabaul. Basis bclong karra bol orig ml. The place 
I us6; .to tle up my car.oes; the place v/hero my 
cahoes have to go. 2 . A. suitable place for resting 
esp. on riverbanks and seashore .' Mifelo inalolo 
lorig difelo basls. We will have a re st ön this’ 
place he re . bot 1' stop, long bssls. The boat drop- 
•ped. anchor, is 71t anchor. The word basis is ofte.n 
mist-akeri for "pasis".

Baskot, (E. baskot) n. 1* a fishtrap mähe fror, srli- 
ceci and plaited Unnas. Baskot belong fish. 2".
A s nt chol madc either fron the loaf ot* t'iie oxo- 
nut palm, which the natives usq to car.py -around 
on the shouläers; or from sedge. which s:ve us-ed 
by -women for different purp ose &. _3. An abusive 
word for a dislikcd person. But very,..offen whon 
the word -baskot is applied to a person, it inerns' 
bastnrd. cf. bastard . _4. A harjnless. word - v/it-h 
.provoking inoaning. .... " •. *

Bastard, n. bastard. According t*o the natives-not 
on-ly an -ill-ogitinate child, but also one that 
is born in the "bush", not in a houso,.which is 
in the eyes.o-f the natives the grastest Insult 
for a woman* Often used as an abusive term, but 
nicely- coverea by the word, baskot. cf. basket.

Baton, n. button.
Bstorflal, n. buttorfly.
Bieter!, battery. (for torchca and oIcctricity) 

cf. grla. '
Baut, (E. bout) n. « turn; a curvc; an inclinetion 

of tho head; a berd. Hir river 1 niekim bigfolo 
baut. Eero.tho rdvor makes a big turn.'Maauer i 
kam yu rast rekln baut bolong hod. Wlien'tliö
master cömes i.aake a b o w .-- adj. elöping; not
perpendicular• Bors 1 b.-rub flnlsh. Tho house is 
out of-the perpeudicular. -- v.i. -to turn



.back; fco turn, round; fco bov;; to bend dov;n; to walk 
! from ono sidc to anothor;-to welk about aimlessly•
■ii Yu-go re Ion»'’ disfclo, tri you baut bei:.. You go, and
i at;;that troe there you tari iv ck. Em~T baut lonp,
■, haus. Ho lä -v.u. Iking around the house; he turns
ii round; the houso. hu i  baut ton t  fiel _r. I© m&46 ab

bow fco his b... v i _ ' : -b  ••■■■ . f(
■; an ihclination of th!o body, bonding forwnrd, pro ne.
, En 1 n o s i -ro wokeb hnt' s’tr et; i ■ b aut- long' r od . He 
• doch not walk stralght on the road, he goe3 from 
i one sido. to the other. hoch! ’b-ut« The road gocs 
.; sor j i o nt in c ly. Yü baut lonr i--.it, yu. baut long bumd 
shut. You turn to the right, yoU turn to thc.-.loft.

■\i 'Mi 'bä.ut . go. X just 'walk around ■ :l ilo ely.-- adv.
;{$ to  inovc t'o and f r o ;  to rock. IX.i i v;ol:cb- ut b a u t. 
g. Ho v/alks unsfceadily. Ho v;alles to 'and i'ro, I'lko ’a 
■ii! drunken man. ”  .... .......
;j 'Lut im,’ v.t. 1. to turn * .round; to turn back; to crüiso. 
’i* Baut im- bot • Turn the boat. V/ind i bauti \ hanu. The 
"■*. wi'nd me. de thor.i - cruisc in v riou_ d irocf.on -. 2. to 

turn ov- r . El/ :■! i ktao ri*. b-utlo. t ot olgeder. A 
i j big wave turned-the -boat compich.iy ovor. ei".
•i kapsaitim..
'od, n. TT b d, hier. Bed bolotr c 1 ■ , , bed. Bed bolong 

sitdaun, soat, 1". ncli. _h . -ny' . c .ne to’ put* Lhi: hTr 
" ön. thd’bolore putlm oanti.. , cupboard. Z. cif...i, a 
/ collection .or aifi'eront i'amilies* subjoct to a singlö 

chi cf tan, :>r, from • common unceetor. Ein 1 wahbc-;d , 
f;j belon ml. H ia from the s'ame clan. 
i'Crg, (E. by g) n. b- sack. Ec. r Is, rico bag. Hotu 

ha. ciiff.oronco betv/oon bep; rals and rala bog♦ Cf. 
x*: ’ ’the Genoti vc . 7a e o is a

■ bag f o r rico. Kais bog, is rico uhich is -still' in 
the bar, rico a r. d the bag.' Pas im bog,' to- 1-, c.O.up.. 
e. bag. "The top onds of -. Ij c-.-.-d tag uro called./•■•-au 
t . cf. ,
n- ar byg "tnoy arc oolit, ly ce 11c 6 *yau bolong, b--g.

5 cP. yau. '
n,"h. boggar. 

person . c f .  ba 
iepiipT (ri r j v;or,

;An rb>U21 VC tcroi for a poor, lg
. bf/̂ c n1- - o— »Ing; c oviüao cc .; nt .

/'i{



begin belong singsing. .The dance is. just starting, 
I?it klok em begin belong work. The 'work Starts at
eight o’clock,.-- v.i. to begin; to commerice; to
start with. Sarap, mifelo begin skul nau. Shut up, 
we shall start the lesson now.

Beginim, v.t. of begin. Beginim singsing. Start the
'dance. The word klrapim is more commonly used. cf. 
kirapim. •...' ;

Bek, (E. back) adv. back; backward.•cf. shruk, adv.
Go bek. Go back. Samting yu stilim yu mast givim 
bek. Things you have stolen have to' be given back. 
Mi laikkichim bek pig belong mi. I want to get;my 
pig back. Yu no tok bek. Do not contradict. Tok 
bek, ans wer. Tok belTj also’ means a language in 
which the Words are pronounced backward, e.g. Mi 

... is im. etc.
Beken, ru bacon.
6 e kirn, (E . back him). n.- exchdnge ;. Substitute; repar- 

ation; recompcnse; return. Difelo meri i bekim 
belong. susu belong mi . This. glrl was given as an 
exchangc for my sister. ili stilim naif belong yu, 
maski, mi givim yu disfelo fork em bekim belong 
em. 1 stole your lcnife, but 'I. will give you this 
Tork as.a .substitute for it. Mi brukim naif be- 
lqrig yu,.balmbai mi ken bekim. I broke your

, kriife, I -shali mako somc reparation. later.---
h v - i t o  rcquitc, ropay; to reward;. to give tit 

forutat; to re turn ovil for ’good; to avengc; to 
take revcnge. Bekim as. a verb always implies a 
good. or cvil deed whichVis -fully repaid or re- 
venged.’cf. bek. Mekim work pastaim, baimbal mi 
bekim strot.. Do your .work first, and. 1 .will give 
'.you the full roward for it . Supos yu los long

. work, ml bekim long pe. If you are lazy I shall
dock your wages. Em i ~f pp, tim mi, tasol mi bekim 
sjtrct. Ho strück mo but X gave the same to him. 
Papa"oltaim guidlm :̂ u, wotfor yu bekim olsem? 
Patiaer- has always been good to you, why uid you 
rctufn evil for. good? '.p'ckl-m pas belong mi.
Answer my lotter. Yu no savc-Dcklm ~ singaut belong 
mi? Cak't you ansv/or mc when I, call’you? God

20.



jaimbai i  b ol m  ■
;aJ«

rong ralfelo r.icklin. 
i <" v i i  y. o d o .

21.
God will

ut
tences 

h»; kam

(c ncv; worö) cor. j. becous.o- Li no ::an sktil beixs
k. I clld not co.ae to school because I was sick. 
Lat is n o t good Bislhes-English. T'Uose acn- 
s, aro use.Ti only .in school... .A native wpuld sny, 
r.-....ul r-.o kan skul. Or, ni slk olsem ml no.Sl-Vt .

E. b e i ly )and tli . i;* The' part/of the, body between th< 
thirr.s..̂  the beweis , Storni.ch; wornb . 

ie.l b.elong ini pon, stonach. ■ ch e . Li lo I.kai na bei i
: t' well. I ■ satisFiy &. Bel 1 lalk tauln,

l7FeITn£ ,of vom itlng. B L  i  bruk , o r , ln 1 1 3erei, to 
ass Aind. 2v i o  bo a l t h chi Id,_.yot .. •’j Eo "ebne e i ve . 

L lo fe lo  nerl  putlm b o l  f l n l s h . i-als wouon is  p reg - 
k a r l u b e l . S h ~ is  v i th  c h i ld .  Sn 1 rat 
•dth' c h i ld . Säusln b e i , or bru ilra  b o l , 

a b ortion . S.anitlny beion a  pasin  b e i , to 
Morl 1. 'l'a'i:: t a s o l  b l  i

oisoia ein i

e.nt. Eia i ;cl, -t'd bc ’pr actio-\V- o rprekentative 3 hubi&'bel. bolon."
giye 

5pell)
bin  ti>

______ ________ . dai. She was ab out
o a chilcl, but soi.ie nade thlngs, (cast 

. that • sho couib-.not, ;.o ehe ■Lied. _3. Hoartj 
Feeling; mind; (all' "the foelings v/e uttrlbuto to 
tjhe heart). b. l bclonp ml i gudfelo., I am happy.# Bel 
belongami 1 kros', bol "i L-at, ml 'bei hot ♦ I an angry. 
Bpi-.hoIon.g ni ~T~i’as~, td.b'e' sa.ci, ärüäTpus , unousv 
';''B*bl' bclone, cm 1 -Ld lang yu. Ho"Iik s you; he 1 
pic- asoc with you; Le is, v. ri 
'Mpkin bei belang c;a 3 gen;

is
disposed. towards you.

____  ____________ _ luhklm down, oom-
fprt .hin. Bel beiour ul 1 hc.vi . I am v. o; ry of n 
Thing, sowething/ia&iees -ny uind une-asy, ■ gives no 
'oublo .- -Bcl' belong ■ ni 1 kirap . 1 begin’to like, I

' ’ ' ' ; " Em i lalk
lts to

:*;ov- Fond of ponetiiing. 1 gc'-i tenpte 
k 1 r» r.' r>j n - b a 1 b o l  o nr, i ai . Ho tfemptcrS me #

kalb
T old
yu.

i

tre airgi-y. Ho w ill  seduce i»tvl • E1
’p-. 1 got oxc i  te d , surer i  s cd , <■• r?
. bei be long-.en. Cool hin. C OW1’. •
TsTTyour c-oi-„3-cicn.ce, yo ir ho ? U

stonishoc . Mokirn
üskln b o l  "'b'eloVir
xinktink long

•: •""-! belang yu . Goirsider i t ;  tL ln i i t  ovor;~lTc'l
b o ldu-  ̂ml l  to k.. Ar. iu to r io r  Feeling t e i l s  n o . 01 

. aj'i belon,; o l . Thoy seid to thcraaclves •



Bel 1 malumaluo Meek, mild, gentle, weak, no p'ower 
of resistance.“ Ml s hu tim bei belong em. I tempted 
him. I arousod a desire in him for something.o 4«. ThC 
interlor. pärt of anything; a bulging part of.aT 
-thingc Bel belong tri,, the Ihterfor of & tree» Sei 
1 gat bei. The■ VlncT’sv/ells the; sail®

BeTho.tt TETT ’belly hot) adjl ’tö be angry, wild« Mi 
liirTm disfelo tok na..~mi' Ke1hot tru». When I heard 
"iBHaTET'j TZT gat 'very’̂angry T Mi moMm'“em''.b'el Söt ö I räade 
■him Wild/. .

Beliv, (Ea belief) n D -belief, faith., opihion, Bell v 
BeTong iai 1 streng tumas c.1 I have strongtf aitHv._ 
v.t o™ bo beTie.ye’j .to hove an opinion* Mi beilv, long 
yu* I bolievo what you saidk I considor ycu höhest:, 
’true, etc, >

Belivira, v.t *. to bolieve« Ml belfvim tok’boleng yu.
T TScTleye what you said.~'

Belo, (E* beilov/) n* h  a deep and Icv.d sornd or cry; 
a'signal giyo.n by a ’oouhd«- Mel.: 1 Jbolc pelon.» 
ktrapim work«. Give tho . Signal, fei* .cor \ ipndltig work« 
Inn De"io* FcTohg kanaka bolong Mahons Thatol * * * 5s the
hoise’ tho kaiiakas” iiiako 
i belo. Tho bull ro-ars

n Mpham "Island o Bul r.akar. 
2 o The inbtrumenu v/lth

wHXc’S*’’t.he sc und is  mad/r» • b e l l ;  anything that"*—-   --- --- ? ..*  v» •_gives forth a sound when r.truck„ klok belo, . elaria 
clockr. Fuliin boJ.o.- Ring tho b e l l  ."Hakim‘'b e l o s
Give a s i g n V M . h c r . I o..1 stopp ing v/ork, or t:> be
gib-w ork« T*’hi tim b e l o ,  fco v lnklo a b e l l ,  or auother• ■ j_,___ ' " l~ .-- l-i ___ _ ______ j- rn,Instrument that makbs a s oväad• cf 
belong belo, dinnertime.■> Belo bek.

aramut. __T alt
. “t he'"'t'irce. when 

work*.Ts resumed aftt-r dim iörV :.*fT l about thrse ' 
o * clock-, when tho Uavinun". c-.pmmoncss c Belo J-alka
••lußohtime» ... vko to.make. or give a sigiir t-'-
mako ’a Spund.,with a bell or similar instrument ? 
Mi mekfnn belo baimbai ol boi i lrol boi i ktaa« 1 will mak-e a 
‘sign:, or.giyera sighai”,“and’"all tho boys v/j.li.
oomo c. Long mornlng. mi me klm belo na ol bol ki rap_>
I shall g'i vb 'ä signa3.’~ir"‘̂ b" m’oiaiing at _ a*H'1 cE- 
the boys have to get up.Belong, (Ec böl.ong) (colloq« bilong - perhaps botter‘T-) prep0 denotings lo tho possessive • belong



t;"
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mi, my, mine • Haus belong ml. My house. 2. the Gcno- 
TTve. Mama belonp; disfolo bol i dal f iniah. The 
. fjiother of this boy is dead. About the Genetive, cf. 
Grammar. 3. the orlgin. Sospcn belong graund, a kit- 
Chen-pot riiacle of clay. Em sospen belong waltman, na 
cm i so3pen belong ol känaka« This 1s the pot from 
he white people, and this is one from the natives. 
fil belong Australia. I am from Australia. (The dir- 
ction in the question where one comes from is given 
>y: long. Mi kam long Australia. cf. longa 4. to 
make clear a purpose or Intention, why and what for. 
Dm bilas belong slngslng ta3ol, those Ornaments arc 
pnly for a dance. So i samting belong katim dibal, i 
ho helong katim gras. A saw is a ITKIng for cutt'ing 
~̂im6e~r~,~ not ' grass ."Note the differences Tamlok bo- 
long katim d.ival« T’his hatchet is made f _o r "cutting 
treesj’Ttf is used for cutting troes. T amTök" ~onaf 
long katim divai f This hatchet 3 s good enough’ to~ bo 
used' for cutting a tree c In tho first sentence the 
purpose of the hatchet is denoted, whilo in tho 
$econcT,' the quality is stresscd. Expressions as the 
formen, tamlok belong katim trî , are often contracted 
into a geiiotTvetamlok' tri .~~Klos belong man, klos 
Dol̂ ong meri, are klös~ manj klos meri7 cTT~Grammar..

€o~iTes ignate to"*a proT'essioh or 'special skills 
Hm man belong toktok. He Is an extraordinary talkor« 
|m~man belong v;ork. He Is a good, skllled worker»
'Man'"belong Falt. "Re is a fighter« 6 s to express the 
lefiexive form of the personal pronoun«, Belong ml „ I. 
yseife Belong mi laik olsem. I myself wTXThave 
ihat way.* Ml helong ml katim "mi. I cut me myself, I 
myself have cut me. Belong em 1 go. He went off hlm~ 
seif, voluntarily, on his own account. 7 . belong, 
Ifelps to form conjunctions . Belong en, belong dls- 
felo, therefore, for that reason, v/heroforo. Em i 
jtllim pig belong me, olralt, belong dl3felo mi 
'Hilm em nau, He stole my^pig, therefore 1 "IhaTl kill 
hirru Aste mi" faitim yu, natlng belong dlsfelo yu 
Iros long "ml naüTT~pünlshed yöu yesterdäyi per'naps 
14or that reason you are angry with me now? According 
;o th,P idea of the natives an effect is consldered

23.



not so much as coming forth from a cause, tut as comlng to one from a direction. The hostile feel- ing the boy now has against me flows forth and 
come3 to him f r o m  that punishment he received 
yesterday. Influenced, therefore, by this concep- 
tion of causality, the native very often uses in~ 
stead of, belong em, and belong disfelo, long dis-
felo . cf o long. ---Belong wotnem? Why? for what
reason? Belong wotnem yu faitlni? Why did you

Por the 
native

24.

_____ yu faistrike him? B~elong disfelo l Therefore l

TJigYeT'ö' belong’ 
here, they are 
than the other 
sidered as o n 
a3 a pair, etc 
one ia now the

same reason as above mentioned, the native often 
sayss rt long wotnem?" Long wotnem yu fai tim em? 
Where dicT you~ge"E~the"“idea of htrihing this boy? 
Prom where, or from what fact did you get the 
right to strike the boy? 8« belong may also be 
used in comparing two things of the same quality,. 
Lukim tufelo boi hlr nais tumas, tasol em hir

ade'rnhTöLook ät these’ two b oys 
pre’tty,’"but this one is bigger 
onee In this case the two are con 
e in some respect;, as Brothers, 
r they belong to each other; the 
bigger of the two. Thus this case 
If the,two things compared are 

n o t conside’red as o n c in some respect, then
ohe-rather saysg ,fem hir I big long em.’1 The ten-——    — — |{

goes back to 1.,
is o n e
!era_ Klr~i big long^em. 

dency of the Blaines EhgTisH 'is*to drop irfelo‘
. when “long11 immediately follöws»

Bembe, (orig,. Gas..) n® butterfly® (The word 
“weil knov/n) .

Benediksio, (L. Benedictio) n® bensdiction.
is not

Bens in h 7 benzine„
Iler,"hi bear«.
B'ernim, (Er. to burn him)(colloqo boinim) vcte to' 
~~bürri; to singe; to scoreh; to consume by fine. 
San i bernim skin belong ml. The sun burns me „ 
Faiv i b’ornim gras belong"ml. The fire singed my 
hair.’~'i§an~i'’5efnim~waitsand~7 na i hot tumas® The 
sun bea’ts’down ön~the sandig it is very hötT Tne 
main idea of the word bernim, is, to affect a 
thing badly, strongly, by fire or heat. To des- 
troy by fire, would prefer the work, kukim. cf.



kukim* The colloquial form bolnlm 
the scnse to give one a thrashing

13 
Manki

25.
very common in

o

w ____1 gaman
long ml, na ml bolnlm tru. The boy’töld me a lie, but i’g'ave hlm ~ä~söTid bKrashing. Em 1 bolnlm (bernlm ) bal tru. Ho is a very goo*d football player. lfe,:Tn.cTcs“''CHe~BäTl high into the. air* cf. smoklnu t$n, (Gobeten) n. prayer; intercession<. Mi melclm'"p'eten finish. I said my prayers already. --"vd.ifo~pray; to lntei cedOr, Mi beten long God for olgeder man. I pray to ‘(jdcTTbr 'everyFödyo ich’7 TE7 bcäch) rio beachv üsed only in the composi-- 7'ui'on nab loh«

ids; (Ko'^eada ) (colloq. and more com lor.;; bis) n.boads .'Hopin bien 
BIds"Bräs.

s to strir.g beads brass beads, i,c Smolbids, 'small beads 
I’be ads~w.it h bras3

0 01 CI
' I % ' "

(Go BuoffeX) (colloqr bip_el. ofe bxgpel) n<water-buffalo.
•• (Cor. (Ec before) (colloq- bipo, or-mos’c corunonly^ 

pTpo) ru past tim:', Tairii^eJ’onf^biferthe past
'time; In olden üays 
i'athers ahocs tors * Öl niairbelong L’Ioor- our fore-

predo'cbssors": ßB'boXong bifor«,
Ü m;X am an old m 

bsyn here a long 
of exporienceo I mnow 
adv« before; formely;

hü
best erde (asde _)_bi for, 
BYfbv'i ' no' garlröd” hlr

I bclong to the paar" time; "~1 Rave 
time before anybody<. i have plent r-nô r the bistory of a thing,

of old; in the / ist; first „
theo ac.y Thorc was

he us so to c

before yesterday«. 
no read höre bc-

______ ________  Before
ome Tiere TIU/c ~now ‘ ncTmor oT bifor -ml.

fcreh’nlfor en I save kam hir, nau no mor
Vabish nau iul_ gat jplerti samtJLngo Up to"nov/,*’(In 
Ih.e"'past*] 'ITaavo" be’en p’oor^ b"ut *ho:v I havo maiiy 
things c Bi for ejm i nuf elo man yet ? yes., em i 
gudfblo» E M ‘3t;, wfcen ho v/as still^ növ/'hcr'c,*”yeo? 
Chen he v;a3 alright.:Ifqrtalm, (EU. before time) blfortaim is a moment of BTme" Uef ore or j.receding 'onotKcr'' event v/hich the Speaker Is nentioning, v/hllst bifor just points.to the past time, cf0 biforv ^ifqrtalm no gat waltman 1 ohg Nu-Gini 0 Before those white people wKo arö "Kerb" now,“there had never been other white3 in New Guinea. Bifortaim no gat balus. In the time before



26.
this, formerly, there v/ere no planes.

Big, a short form for bigfelo, which is coming more 
and more into use.

Big, a prefix which is connected with another word 
(noun), and means then, that the said thing is 
very common, important, great, with higher"authoij 
ity, the chief, large, the biggest of all. Sepik 
em bigriver belong Nu Gini. The Sepik is the 
largest river in New Guinea. Disfelo man i gat 
bignem finish. The name of this man is known all 
over tlie couhtry, is very common. Popi em i big
nem belong Katolik long Nu Gini. Popi is the 
common name of the Catholics in New Guinea.

Bigbel, (E. big belly)(other forms also bifel, and 
p'ipel) n. water-buffalo. cf. karabau.

Blgbos, n. head-manager; the chief.
Blgbrader, n. the older brother. cf. brader.
Bigbush, “n. a wild, thick bush or jungle; the inter- 

ior of the bush; unpopulated area.
Bigdaun, (E.-big down) n. far away; remote place or 

country. Note difference between bigdaun and big- 
taun. 01 maunten i bigdaun mor. Those mountains 
are far, far away.

Bigdor, n. the main gate, entrance.
Blgfair, n. hell.
Bighed,' (E. pig-headed; stupidly obstinate. The 

natives, however, derive it from big-head) n. 
an obstinate, stubborn fellow; pig-headed.
Fashln bighed, stübbornness, disobedience. --
v. Ml no save bighed. I am not obstinate. I 
obey willingly. Mi bighed long yu. I do not 
obey you. I resist you.

Bighedman,(E.pig-headed man)n. an obstinate fellow. 
cf. b'lghed.

Bjgindulgcnsia, n. a plenary indulgence.
Bigmaster, n.~a notable person; a person with 

great’ authority. God em i bigmaster belong 
heven na graund. God is the Master of heaven 
and earth.

Bigmaus, (E. big mouth) n. 1. a certain calibre 
of a shotgun. A fish. 2_. an impudent saucy,



arrogant foilow; a porson who talks bois terously; 
Yu hlriin blgmaus bclong ein? Do you hear him speak 
loudly, arrogantly, etc.? Yu no blgmaus. You are
not a noisy fellow. (Also, don’t cry l)7 -- v.l. tq
talk loudly, arrogantly, boastingly; to sing out; 
to make noise. Yu'no blgmaus long ml. Don’t speak 
to me that way. 01 man bigruaus tumas ♦ They make tor 
much noise, cither by lau'ghin'g, yeiling, etc., or 
by giving Insolent answers and ln a rough and 
noisy way.

Blgmausman, n. a cricr; a bawler; a ranter,
Uigmaunben, (E. big mountain) n. a vcry high mountain; 

a chain of monntalns.
Bigmlsa, n. high mass.
Bigmornlng, n. ln the big morning; early morning; very 

e arly.
B1finalt, n. late in the night; midnight.
B~lgnem7 n. a very common name; a general name; a

generlc name; prinoipal name; a distinguished name; 
farnous, well known name. Popi cm bignern belang ol 
Katollk. Popi is the common name for all Catholics. 
Pat cm~blgnem long Australla. Pat is a common name 
ln Australla. Lamp cm blgnom, kerasin lamp cuh smol 
nom. Lamp is the generlc name; keroaenc lamp is 
the specific name . Disfeio man i gab bignem flnlsh. 
Thi3 man is known e vorywhere. "Pisfelo bol ~1 gat 
blgnom long shutlm fish. This boy is known to be ar 
expert in shooting fish.

Blgpokato, n. mortal sin.
Bigplcs7 n. chief village; the main part of the tribc; 

a real big place or village; mainland (opposod to 
Island) country. Mlfelo sitdaun long blgples, ol 
adorfelo sitdaun long alland. We are living oh the 
mainland, the others arc on an Island. Amerika 1 
bigplcs belong ol Amerika. Arnorica is tho *country, 
"fhe homeland of the Amer'i’cans .

Blgprist, n. the chief priest; high priest.
Blgrod, n. the main road; or, a good, big road.
Bigrum, n. a large big roora; the main room in the hous? 

the hall; sitting room.
Bigsando, n. feast day.



BJLgsd, n. the open oc-ean; high waves*; breakers.
Bigsöltwater, n. the open ocoan; deep sea.
Bigtaun, n. "a large big Settlement of the whites, switj| 

Stores, etc., esp. the qüarters where the Stores ar: 
or where the trading is done.

B1gwind, n . a storm; hurr1cane.
Thus every noun raay be connected with nbig" 

to signify in the abovementioned .way, all that is 
great etc »

Bigfelo, (E. big fellow)n. the older; bigger; the 1 ar
ger one. Ern blgfolo belong em. He is the older, or 
older, of the two. Disfelo haus em i blgfolo belong 
disfelo. Thi3 house is the bigger of the two, is
bigger than thls. --  adj* big; large; great; power-
ful; mighty; hugo; immense; thick; stout; roomy; 
grown up; respected; esteemed; distinguished; impor
tant. Blgfelo rein (ren), a heavy rain. Blgfolo hau. F. 
rum, tri, etc., a largo house, room, tree, etc. 
Blgfelo man tumas, a giant. Em 1 laik bigfelo nau.
'Ho "i's growlng up, or, ho wants to gct influence, 
authority; he wants to play a big part now. Dlval i 
kamap blgfolo. The tree is getting big. 01 bigfelo 
man pH s i go wer? Whore did all the adults go? or, 
where aro the men of influence, of authority here?
Me klm nein belong cm blgfolo. Make his na-me farnous. 
Mor blgfelo, bigger. Mor bigfelo, is comparative. 
5'i'gfelo mor, is positive, cf. mor.

Bigin', cf. bogin.
Blhaind, (colloq. bihain) n. the last; the latter; the | 

füture; a thing to corne. Han blhaind 1 pasim dor.
The last man close the door. De bihaind tru, the 
very last day. Taim bihaind, the future. Em brader
bllong blhaind. He is the youngest brother. --
aefv". of time. behlnd; tlien; thereupon; theroafter; 
after that; aftorwards; upon that; late; too late; 
horeupon. Ml kam blhaind. I shall corae later, after 
that, afterwar'ds . Yu kam bih&lnd long skul. You 
como late for school; you camo after school« Paatal: • 
ol 1 no laikim ml, blhaind ol 1 meklm gud long ml. 
"First they did not 11 ke mo, aftorwards they wo re I,
verykind to mo. Yu'no st 11, nogud blhaind yu .go



ilabus. Don't steal, it would be a pity if you had 
> go to jail. Or, don’t steal, because thereafter
m  will have to go to jail. cf. baimbai. --  adv. of
jcallty. behind; after.Em i stop bihaind. He is the 
ist. Em i kam bihaind long mi. He comesTaf ter me.
ius bihaincTTru. The v'ery last house.-- v.i. to
ülov/'e Yu bihaind long em , nogud em 1 ronawe. Pollow 
hn so he wiTT not ruh" away. 01 i bihaind-.' They are 
)llowing.
lindim, v.t. to follow; to persecute; to Imitate«, 
r"kam' bihalndim mi. You come and follow me. Wal Id 
7g 1 ~'rah"ev;e_ na o’l bihaindim em, The wild pig ran 
vay but""TEey' "are "TöTICowing ”i t, "~chas ing it<, Polls 
pi_ bihaindim sttlman. The police boy pursued””the 
fiieiX, Tu TüRim  ̂ml iiieklm olsem wotnem, olra.i t bi- 
aindim mi. Have a iook hbw 1 do it, then do 3uat the 
ämeT’̂ihai ndi m maus belong mi. Speak as I do.
3s, (E. flash: vulgärlys showyj gay but tawdry; 
audily dressed). n. 1« Ornaments; finery; decor-'- 
tion; fine and showy~"things„ Ellas belong singsing, 
rnaments for a danc-e 0 Put im, "or, “t aitim bi las „ Puh 
Dur decorations on« Klos"~h ei on g b'iTas, a "showy dress 
ancy dress; dress on’ly "Tör’~li’sandeT” TSunday). 01 
Laur 1 bilas belong teshin o The floweijs are "a” 
Bcoration for "the Station, 2U mockery; ridicule; 
iorn; derision. Tok bilas, a scornful, mocking word 
speecho Em i tok" bl las "long m h  He spoke mocking-

j of me. Tok~ bliäs~ j.ohg Go"d, blasphemy. -- v»i c Mi
Lias nau, Tput’ on'my showy things. 01 i bilas long 
IngsingT They are getting ready for a dance. ßisfolc 
p T " i marit, nau ol i bilas long em. This girX is 
ottihg married and nöw they a'dorn her« 
asim, v.t. to adorn; to dccorate. 01 i bi lasim haus 
.otuY They are decorating the churchl BXlasiin hors 
XrETthc saddle on the horse. Map i biXasim soljer. 
-he offlcial of the Government decoratcd a soldier. 
Leie, (orig. Mal.) n. goat.
U nat, cf. bitilnat.
ium, n. a native net bag, made in the most varied 
ways throughout New Guinea; afterbirth; placenta. 
n, n. bean.

29.



Bin, bcen, 
üben in

01 man bin Rabaul kama
RaTTsrrrrr

finish disfolo fashi:
iortn.
;. I have 
what

U £'sbi
All men who hav< 

'in waltman, mi sa
30-,

bocn with the whitl
people, I know what ’ s ____

Blnatang, (orig. Mal.)(colloq. pinatang) n. 1» any 
living animal exccpt man» But tho word 1s being rc
stricted to 
ing thing£

tho smaller animals, to insect:
(not snakes). 2

bad boys, etc»; little dirt; 
Bl non, (G. Bienen) n. bee. 
Bipp'l, cf. bifcl.
ETipoV cf. bifor.
ITIr, n. beer.
BIrct, n. biretta.
Birok, cf. frog.
Birua, (orig. Gaz.

i11-will

an ab us i vc 
children.

term
creel 
for

hatrod; 
olgodcr flsh. 
other fish 
The word 
Mi birua

The
virua). n. 
hostility _ 
shark is the

nemy; Opponent; enmi t 
Shark i birua bolong

ofton
of all the 

‘Pashin birua, the way an enemy acts 
acquircs tho charactcr of a verb

_________ nau.
figh't him.

long ein. me an: from now on I will
Yu YiBIFBJirua long ml, a? Do y 

fight me f eh?
Bis, cf• bids.
Blsh , cf. bids»
Bls'hop, n . bi shop.
BTsT, adj. busy.
BTsTfashin, diligcnce 

eagerness.

ou warne

visible
To do a thing with outward

Biskit, 
BTsnTs.

+-

adetr _
faceures 
busincss,

n. biscu 
(E. business) (colloq. plsnls 
SolIm kopra em bisnis belong

)
copra, -rrhau’s'hlI büsTncss

n. business; 
em. He manu- 
From the word

mthe word "Pidgin" and pidgin-ongllsh is 
derived. This word pidgin camc into oxistence by 
hearing the natives wrongly. The "pidgin" language 
is the language ln which tr&ding is done with the
natives in the 
fore, the only 
word would be,
"bisnis-english". The word Pidgin, or pijin, 3

South Pacific and in 
right and proper spclling 
also according to

China. There- 
of tho 
hearing.’Obettor



madc by v.-altes and spread by whites, but 1s n o t  
8 genuine word of the languagc- itself.

31 an 1 am an, n. businessman; commonly, Master.
Eiter,'ad j. bitter, (a new word).
Blt'llnat t n. betel nut.
Blaind,~blalnfelo, adj. blind.
Flalnd, n. bllncls . B i gf e 1 o s an t utaas , f as im o 1 b 1 aind, 

or, pullrn ol blaind 1 kam daunT There is ~loo rauch 
sun, pull the bllnds d'owri.

Blak, biakfolo, adj. black. Blak pent, or, biakfolo 
pent~ black paint. Ml pcntTm" blak'.""! painted it black

Blakbokis, (E. black f lying fox, black fox) n. flying 
Lfkllk blakbokis, the bat, fruit-bat.

Blakborcl, n 7 blackboard «
Bla toi Tin, n. a coloured human being; niggcr; native.

The natives known tliree different human racesj’the 
waltman. white man; the chainaman, the yellow raco; 
tho bläkman, the black raco'. Blal-mian is a somewhat 
abusive term fqr an inferior, uncivilized man. In 
New Guinea thoy never call thomselves blakman, but 
blakskin.

B1 akskln, n. a native.
Blaksmlt, n. blacksmith.
BTänkeTf n. a cover for tho night; blanket. Putim 

blanket long ml. Put a blanket on me, Karamapira mi 
Tong blanket. Cover me with a blanket. Blanket 1 gat 
muson, 1 skrap tumas. A harsh blanket which scratches 
the skin.

31.

Blcsim, n. blessing. --  v.t. to bless. In former
tlmos the word segnlm was very common, orig, from 
the Germ, segnen, to" bloss .

Bljeng, (orig. Mal.) n. a hatchet.
Blök, ’n. 1. tho square in a coconut plantation forrned 

Oy four palms, roughly a 10 yards square. Katim 
tufc.lo blök long lain. Cut two of these blocks. in 
the plantation, (me ans * cut the grass in the blocks). 
2_. Any square piece of ground. Mi worlcim garden long
disfolo blök. 1 shall make a garden on tili3 piece of 

common word is; haf, or hap. 3. blockland. A more 
and tackle, (known onlyj in nautical business). 4_.

-- v.i. to band together in doing a
thing. 03 1 blök long katim bush. Thoy band together
winch; crane



to cut
taim.
Elokim.

the Brush.
32

More c ommon ~bum or Bung wan-
v.t.l.to Block; to oBstruct; to corner.

More c ommon £ pasim.
2. to raice a wcight (with a winch).
3. to flog; cf. flogim.

Elu. Elufelo iE. Blue) ad j. Elue. (Originally 
the natives in New Guinea knew only four col- 
ours; Elaok, white, red, yellow. Blue and 
green were cal-led aderfelo Elak. another kind 
of Black. Even now dark leaves in the Eush 
are ealled Elak.

Blud. n. Elood; pus; sap of trees. Waitfelo Eludr 
pus. Blud Eelohg kapiakT sap of the Bread- 
fruit tree. Blud i kamapf to Eleed. Kar im 
Blud r to start Eleeding (thru viTblence) ; men
st ruation. Mifelo falt. na mi karim Eludf we 
had a fight add I was wounded. I gat BludT 
Eloody. Pikinini 1 Elud vet. emEryo. WanBlud. 
Elood relationship. Em i v/anBlud- Eelong mi. 
he is my Elood relation. Blud i work vet t em 
i no lndait his Elood is still working (his 
heart is Eeating), he ic not yet dead. Blud 
i koldT he is dead.

Bluston. n. Elue stone. (Med.)
BoE. n. a Shilling piece.
Bod.i. n. Body.
Bogen. (G. Bogen) n. arch.
Boi, n. laBourer; servant; disciple. Mi Eol

long master Xt I am the servant of master X.
Mi laik Eoi Eelong vu. I want to Ee with you, 
to work for you. BosEoiT native overseer. Mi 
Eajim Bol,, I am recruiting workers. Pullm Eoi. 
to recruit Ev force or with false promi/ses.

-- v.i. to work for. Mi Eoi long vuT I work for
you; I am serving you. Note the difference^
Ml Eoi Eelppg yp, (cf. supra)- Ml Eoi. long va_.

jBßil.. v.i. to Eoil. Water i Eollr the water is
Eoiling. -- n. foam; froth; cf. snet.

2-iQ.il jjtu v.t. to Eoil; to heaft. Boilim wa.t.er Ee- 
loiig. washwash, heat water fqf1-the Eath. (Col-

Bê -



Bolnim. cf. BernIm. Boinim 1s universal in the mean- 
ing, to give someone a thrq.shing. Cf. smokirn.

Bokts. Boks, n. Box; ehest; oase; trunk; crate;
suitease; travelling Bag. Ern Boks natlnp-f it is 
an empty Box. Boks ainT iron Box. Boks divai. 
wooden Box. Tok Bokls, a secret language known 
only to the Speaker and his hearer.

Boksen. (G. Boxen) n. fistfight; Boxing. Km 1 save 
Bokseji, he knows how to fight with his fists.

Bol, cf. Bo11.
Bol, (e . Ball) n. Bullet; Buckshot; small-hhot; 

testicle. Bol Bnlonp katresT Buck shot. Katim 
Bolr to castrate.

Bong, n. lever.
Bor, n. Bore; drill; Bit. -- v.i. to Bore, drill.
Borim. v.t. to Bore; to drill.
Bos. n. Boss; overseer; leader.
BosBoi. n. native overseer; leader of a line or team.
Bosi. n. tiger snailL.
Bostaik. n. chief cook.
Bot, n. Boat. Botskru. n. Boatfe crew.
Botol. n. Bottle. Botol Belong mlsaf cruets.
Brader. (colloq. Brada) n. Brother; sister; cous in; 

a close friend. According to natire rustom Brader 
is used for the same sex, " .. susa for differ
ent sex. A Boy calls his Bister susa,, a girl calls 
her Brother susa. But two sisters call each other 
Brader. These terms extend even to Cousins. Under 
the influence of the whites, Brader and 4usa are 
now often used just as Brother k sister in English.

Braidel. (new WDrd) n. Bridle; reins. Commoh:kopstik.
Br alt. (G. Breit) adj. Broad; wide; flat.
Brala. cf. amBrela.
Brandi, n. Brandy.
Bras. n. & adj. Brass; Bxassy. Disfelo ain i olsem 

Bud-s , this iron io like Brass, Brass-coloured.
B.j,_ds (Bis) Bras r

33



34
glass beads with brassy color.

Brasbel, n. a h&versack; a canvas satchel whlch is 
carried by hanging f rom the Shoulders.

Brasls, n. braces; suspenders.
BFata, cf. brsdor.
Braun, braunfelo, adj. brov.n. Called by the natives, 

acTerkaind red', . or adcrfelo red.
Bred, n. bread.~Wan haf bred, one slice of bread. 

V/orkim bred, or ne klm bred, to make bread. Skln 
belong bred, crust's. hi'pia belong bred, crumb's; 
also a little blt of do'ugh conserved "for the next 
batch of bread.

Brekfast, n. breakfast.
B'ro'la, c f . ar ab r o 1 a.
Brost', (a neu word) n. breast; ehest. More common is 

Wus, or brüst.
Br 1.1, Tcolloq. brls .) n. bridge .
Brik, n. brich.
Bring3.Ki, (E. to bring) v.t. to bring; to-give; to 

Hand over. Bringln i go, meons the direction 
av;ay fron the Speaker. Bringln i kam, is alv/ays 
towards the-. Speaker., cf. kichim 1 go, and kichim 
i kam. Bringim wanfol’o long rod, to show the way, 
to go vvith t he' vis 3 tcr for a i'ev; minutes when he 
is leaving. l’o bring him to the raain road that 
he rnay find the way' safely. Brlngln Ion»- p!es,_to 
take one hörne. Mi bringlm ern~long rod nogud. I 
v;as misleading him to a bad road. I led him 
astray. I taught him bad v;ays, custcmis • Bringltn 
t ok, t o br 3 ng a . io s s: ge .

Bringlmap, (E. bring’him up) v.t. to bring up; to • 
start;' to be the author. Bringimap disfelo man. 
Bring this man up to me. linset' bringimap•■disfelo 
fas hin? Who start cd this fashion? Who is the 
"author of itV

Bringlmaplm, v.t. cf. brlngimap» 01 waitman brini- 
mapim nufelo fashln long Kanaka-. fhc white 
peoplo brought many new customs into existonce 
• non r t h<, n a t i vo s .

Bris, cf. bri.j.
Krisis , cf“, brasls .
Brod. brodfcTo, '(‘c‘f, breit) adj. broad^ "Ede .



(Brait Is still moro common.)
Brodl'm, v.t. to make broad. (More cornmon is, braitia 

"mcTilm brait.) -------
Bros, n. brush. Bros bclong shu, shoo brush. Bros bc-, 

long klos, clothes brush. Bros bclong pentim.paint 
brush. Bros beiong•klinim, or, washim klos, a 
brush used for was hing clothes .

Brosim, v.t. to clean with a brush.
Bruder, (G. Bruder) n. Brother, meaning a religious.
Bruk, adj. broken; torn; burst; cracked; smashed;

caved in; damaged . Klos bclong ml i bruk. My dress 
is torn. Kap 1 bruk. The' cu'p is broken.’tdsfelo 
sospcn i no savo bruk. This pot he re is unbreak- 
able. Klaud i bruk. It is thundering. Haus i bruk 
Finish. The houso is old and caved i n s o n o -  ' 
vmat ’damaged. Klos truk,a torn dress. Here, bruk 
coulc also be a noun, and klos bruk would thcn 
mean, a dress that should bc torn to pieces. cf. 
Grammar, ''Genetive", halk bruk eould also be a 
verb. Klaud lall: bruk nau. '~lt will soon be thunder 
"ing.

Bruk im, v.t. 1. to break; to smash; to destroy; to 
tear; to divide; to split; to fold. Mi brukim kap 
I brokc the cup. Brukim kap olgcder. Smash tne cupi 
completely. Brul:im~treine 1, dcstroy je . Yu no bruki 
klos bclong mi . Borkt tc~r my dress. BrTiITIm brod ;
ha'F glvlm ml. "Divido the bread between us . Bruk'im 
canda. bplit the liana, vine. Brukim laplapT~T'Told' 
the cloth in the middle. Also, 'tear that cloth. 
Britein tok, to break a promlse.. 2_. to operi; to pus 
through; to fight one *s way through; to cross over 
Brukim kokonat, ml laik drlnk. Open the coconut, I 
w'ant' a drink. Ml brukim bush~tru. I fought 
right through the junglc. MI brukim kunai. 
to break through a tnick "TcunäX"

mv w av 
I had 

Ivlifelo voileid.
na bruki;: higfelo maunten. Wo had to cross a high 
mount ■ ..i.n on our v/ay • ~0l kan akn brukim river long 
kanu. The natives- cross the river with cahoesTil. 
to break a law, a custom, etc.; to do a thing wTth 
great eff ort. Em brukim marit. Ile committed 'dul- 
tory, or, he dismissed his wife, took a second

> or, he committ other crimes against larri-ige Q vm tolik yu mast brukim ol fashin



haiden na lusim ol. If you become a catholic you 
have to break v/ith all hoathen custoras. Ml bruki: 
bun belong ml long disfelo v/ork. I worked very h 
ln this caso.

Brum, n. 1. broom; anything to clean or sv/eep with, 
a bunch of tv/igs . Kichim brum 1 kam. Get the bro 
_2. a fan llke a duster, made from the feathers o 
the cassowary; a bündle of flbres of leaves. Bot]
serve to Chase away mosquitoes. --  v.l. to brooi
to sv/ecp a place; to clean up a place; to rake uj 
togethcr. Ml brum, I am cloaning up the room, the 
place. Ml T5ruin vPahtaim. I put things together in 
pile.

Brumiiii, v„t 0 1.» to sv/eep; to clean up. Mi brumim. hat 
1 s'weep the hause» Yufelo brumlm ples~ rikTik.Clcn 
the place a bit. 2. to ”go around and" collect thiJ 
To take overything possible; to take as rauch as 
possible. cf® mumutlm. Disfelo man go nambaut 
brumim olgeder samtlng. He- goes ar’oünd anä~picks 
whätc’ver he se:ts eyes on» Stilman 1 kam long stör 
bclong ml, em 1 brumim samting trü, ~A thlef broke 
IrvEfo my shop and tock overything away; he cleanec 
out the place» Disfelo master brumlm moni tru, 
This man makes very good "Business and profit ..Of te 
used in the same sense as pul im moni.

Brus, n, leaf tobacco; native’ tobäcco."
Brus , cf. brust.
Brust, (G. Brust) n. breast; ehest, cf. s usu.
Buk," orig. Mel.) n. a swelling; carbunclo; "tumor; 

growth; knot; anything protruding from the 
immediate surroundings, cf. susu, bei, maus, ai. 
Buk i laik kamap long mi nau.~ Tnere is a swel’l-“~ 
ing on my s'kin; a tumör is developing. Marabu i 
gat plenti buk. The bamboo has plenty knots. Tri 
I göt plenti buk. Stumps of formen branches o 
vVi’c to swell, roll „ Si i huk. The sea is high, 
rolling, swelling*

Buk, (E. buck) n. soraething, as a horse or cats v/ith 
the back archedc Mi no lalkim disfelo hors, em 
hors bclong buk tru7 I do not’"like this'horse, it 
is a real buck-Jumper. Pusi i slip finish, em i 
kamap buk® When the cat'has finished i’ts snooze

36.



it comes out with 
hors 1 buk tumas. 
'too much. MI laikmuch. Ml
V/hen I was ab out to mount 
Yu sitdaun buk tumas . You 
back.

an arched back. --  v.i. Dlsfelo
This horse juraps too much, bucks 
goap tasol hors 1 buk long ml.

37.

the horse, it buclced up, 
are slttlng wlth a bent

3uk, (E. book) n. book. Buk belong ridim, readlng book, 
prlnted book. Buk belong rait, an exercise book, a 
writing pad.

attempt to throw by rapid jumps into 
buck. Hors i bukim mi flnish. The horse

Hors i no bukim

1
>s
1
u

Bukim, v.t. to 
the air; to 
threw me by 
ml, mi fuldaun 
i .iust Teil

jumping into theair,
nating. The horse did not throw me, 
Bukim pikinini, to put a child on 

its legs around one' s neck and 
it.
certain kind of crow, very 

2. a native from

Just feil off 
the 3houlders witE" 
then j'ump around with 

Buka, (orig. Mol.) n. 3.. a
'useful in coconut plantations 
Buka Island, known for their black colored slcin.
3. Anything real dark and black, men, dogs, hors es, 
etc. 4_t An abusive term. The meaning is hard to 
see, for the Buka-boys are very much liked in New 
Guinea. But they are foreigners to the natives in 
New Guinea, and considered as wild and full of 
fighting spirit. Because of their black colored 
skin, the light colored native from New Guinea 
thinks them still farther away from 
than they themselves, and thus less 

Bukol, Bukel, n* Buckle»
BuITt- Törlg» Gaz.) n. the sticky sap of ccrtain trees. 

(breadfruit tree).
Bulitim, to glue or to make tight with bullt.

the whites 
civilized.

Bulmakau, (E. bull 
tri bulmarkau, 
abus bulmakau, 
bulmakau

and cow) n. öattle
C OW3

beef. Mifclo gat 
Mifelo kaikai

Pikinini
Bulshlt, (E.

us’e’a by whites 
Bum, cf. bung.
Büm, n. Boom: crane,

we have three ___________
we eat beef. Bulmakau man,"bull; 
cow. Haus bulmakau, 

kau, a* calf. 
slang. bull-shi.t)

men , 
bulma

cow-shed.
an abusive term, 

and adopted by the natives.
of ten
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38.
Bumbum, bombom.(Orig. N.I.) n. a Tiare or torch raad. 

dry coconut fronds bound together. (In the nounta:
the natives use other materials 
those torches ) Ile kirn bumbum, ge 
Lai tim bumbum, Light the Tiare.

Bumsiks . j,E . either for clumsy, clumsiness

such as cane fcn 
a torch ready.

_____ _ or from 1
booming, boomings ) (Haut.) the overturning of a bo; 
by the on-rushing waves, eT the breakers getting 1 
of a boat, making the steering impossiblo and thue
causing the boat to capsize.

Bun, n. bonc, skeleton; fishbone, Ern 
vory thin, emaciated; Draifelo bun, 
a tough man; hardened, fit for any wort 
Mi gat bun, I am strong. Yu no

I bim nating. 
(dry fellow dc 

an expert
Biror
Ted,

em
but

i fat
gat bun, you weakli

nau
TF

i bun Tinishj b'efo're he was viel
now he is Jus t b one s . ~

Bung. (Gaz.)(Colloq. bum) n. meeting; market place; 
nousc whcre meetings are hcld. Tumoro ol kanaka i 
blgfelo bung, tomorrow the natives will' ha've a big 
meeting. Em hin ples bung belong mlfelo, that’s oi 
meeting place, ör niarket place * Haus bung, a hou3e 
whcre tho men come together for thelr secret talks
cf. bod, platforrn.-- Note the difference in, hai
bung and haus bol, house boy, which also is a kinc 
of haus bung, but whcre girls and women are allowe 
to stay, esp. those from other placcs and tribes - 
v.i- to come together, to hold a meeting, to under 
take somethlng in common. 01 bol bung hir, ol meri 
long haf, all boys should come here and the girls 
there. 01 kanaka bung na toktok, the natives have 
meeting and thoy do.a great deal of taIking. 01 
kanaka bung wantaim long raunlm fish, that natives 
"come together for a fish hunt.

Bunim.(Mel.)(ofton punim)n. tho wind blowing in from 
tlic sea; which is in New Guinea always somowhere 
from the north.

Burin, (Mel.) n. a kind of fish.
Buse, (G. Buse) n. penance. often £rtraf(3 (Germ.Strafe
Bush, n bush; woods; thicket; jungle; Bush is 

thing fürther than about 30 yard 
or bush is all that, whcre women 
not allowed to. reo in nicht time.

every
from the village 
and childron are 
Bush doos not mo&'-M



39 .
a placo with trees. though it may also he woods. 
cf. the word "bush" ln Australla. "Bush" is every- 
where opposed to "place" that means wild, uncon- 
trolled. Taro belong bush, wild taro. Pig belong 
buoh, wild plg. Bushkanaka, wild man, not civil- < 
Ized, poor, ctc. Faul belong bush, wild fowl. Bush- 
man, a person who lives mostly by hls own, 
soparatcd from tho vlllage. Thcy aro looked upon as 
crlmlnals ln somo rospect.

-- v.i« to grow wild; a place not cared for; out of
control. Plg 1 bush flnlsh, a plg that runs astray 
that took to the bu3h. PleTs belong ml 1 bush nau, 
my place hero is not cared for any morc, everything 
looks wild and noglectod.

Bushkanaka, n. Ignorant, poor, dirty and wild person.
(an abusive term of contempt.)

Buslinalf, n. bush knife, a knlfe likc a Roman sword,
usod to cut small trees and otherwise very handy f*
in bushwork. 2i

Buta, (G.) n. cf. butor .
Bute'r,n. Butter; In a long and complicated process

the natives make a kind of food that very much rc- j 
sembles our butter. They call it "buter belong 
mifelo" our butter.

Butoma, (Mol.) n. navel.

C.
Chaina, China, n. China.
Chainaman, Chlnaman, n. Chinaman.
'Chainatau'n,~~ühinatäun, (colloq. sinaton) China-town. 
Chc'n, (colloq. sen)n. chain. Chen belong anker, 

anchor shain.
Chenchim, Chens im, ScnsIm, v.t . to change, to ex- 

change; klos belong yu x gat water, yu go chenchlra. 
you are wet, go and change. Mifelo chenchim naif 
belong mifelo, wo oxchange our knifes

Cher,(colloq 
cEair. Cher s 

Tr
3er, sia) n chair. 

chalr , deck
Chor divai, wooden

______ nL, canvas chalr, deck chair
Chcris, n“ a fruit rosoidbling chcrrics



Chip, adj. Cheap. (i_ is long) Olgeder saating long 
Chalnataun i chip tumas . Eve'rything in China-town 
is very cheap.

Chis, n. cheese.
Chio, v.i. (i is long) to cheat. Em-man belong chit, 
Ke is a cheater. (The word is not very common ye't)j 

Chitor, n. (new word) Cheater.
Chitim, v.t. to cheat, to deceive.
Chok, (o is long) n. chalk, cf. also Kambang, Kraide 
Chokolat, n. Chocolate.

40.

D.
Dadap, (Mal.) n. a specics of troe v/ith edible leave;
Bai, (more common, indai) n. death; the dead. Mi free 

long dai (indai), I am afraid of death. Matmat em 
ples belong ol dai (indai), the.. demetery is the 
place for the de ad. Man i hangamap^ dai belong erri 
lukluk nogud tumas, the v/ay a person dies when she
hangs herseif looks awful. --  v.i. to die; to be-
corac oxtinct; to cease to be; to fairit; to bccome 
paralizcd; to be dcad. lvlifolo olgeder mat dal, we 
all have to die. Man dai,' (indai) 'fi'nish, this man *3 
dead; or has dled'.' Man 1 laik dai~̂ the man. is dyinj 

• Man i hnngrl tnmas na cm i fuldaun na em 1 dai dai 
'stop,~ this man b eilig very h'rngry feil down and lay 
fa'inted. Lamp Id dal, the lamp went out. Fair indai 
the fire i's extinguished. Tok 1 dai finish, . the 
quarre 1 is settled, endcd.' Old'felo fas'h'ln~bclong 
kanaka longtaim dal finish, the old fashions and
cust'oms of the natives coased to be.long ago.--
v.t. me kirn dai, me kirn indai, to kill; to cxtinguisli 
to bring to a finish; to bring to an cnd. Mo kirn tok 
1 dai, settle that quarrel; bring it to an enef. 
ückim snek indai olgeder, kill the snake altogether 
-—  dal long' to dosiro samething; to long for; to 
die of; Ml Hai long smok, I want to have a smoke,
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dying for r. smoke. Ml dal Ion# ples belong ml, I 
am hornesick, I am Ion ging for my place, home . Ml dal 
long vjater, I am very thirsty. Ern 1 dal long hangre, 
He dicd for want of food, of hungfcr.

Dalman, (E. dying man, dead man) n. thc dying, the 
dead, Matmat cm bclong ol dalman, the cemetery is 
the place" for tho' dead. Mifelo mast helplrn ol dia~ 
man we arc to’help the dying.

Palmin, (E. diamond) one of the four sults of cards.
Dalmanplcs , (E. die-man-place) llrabo: the place of 

the departed souls.
Drd namai t, n . dyn ami t e .
pa'i's , n.""dlco .
Da l'vo r , n. dlver.
Daka, (Caz.) n. a peppcr vine. The frults and leavea 

5F which are chewed by the natives with the betel 
nut. Elf daka, pepper leaf; plkininl belong daka, 
the fruit or pepper, pepper catlcln. Rop daka, the 
pepper vine.

Damdam, n. tomtom. cf. kundu.
Dan, [E. done) adj. done; cooked. Em 1 kaiksi mit 1 

no dan, he is eating raw moat. (colloq. tan) Kalkai 
1 dan finish, the foo-d Is cooked.

Dark, dak. cf. tudark.
Das t', dust. Wind 1 mekim plenti dast, the wind raiscs 

pTenty of dust.
Dati, deti, detik, cf. dertl.
Daun, any measure or movement down ward (opposod to 
' 'Hai, high, which 3 s reckoned-upward) deop. River* i 
dann, the rivor is deep. 0 1 i worklrn haus daun 
tumas, they have bullt the house too near to the 
graund; or: they have bullt it too low Inside. Ston 
i go daun long water, a stone sinks under in the 
water. Yvl go daun, go down, downstairs . Yu sto- 
daun., yu 310 kam ontop, you have to stay helow, you 
are not allowed to come ontop. Rod i go daun, the 
road goes'in a slope, downhill. Pies aaun, a valley 
slopo, hole. 0 1 pato fauldaun long water, thc ducks 
allghtud upon the water. Balus 1 fulclaun long ples- 
balns, the plane landed on the airdrome• Putim daun 
put it down. Faitim muli i kam daun, knock some 
lemons down. Dlfor mi bigfelo man, nau ml daun
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finish, bcforo I was a man of authority, but now I| 
am nothing« 01 i out im mi daun long tok bilong ol, 
the;/' overcame me with tholr" t'a3J;ihg". Disfelo tok'i 
daun tumas, husct i ken sawe? this word is too sucl 
tilc, who can 'anderstand it?’ San i go daun, sunset| 
Wind 1 go daun, the wind cci.sos to blow. Larim i 
kam daun, let it come down. Mo kirn i kaüi daun, lov;e| 
it down; pull it down; strike it that it may come 
down. Putim daun long peper, to write a thing down] 

Daunim, to bring a thing from its present lcvel to 
lower stand or place; to lower down; to Lear dowi 
to let down; to humiliate; to depress; to overcome!| 
to suppress; to settle in reve'nge; to lower the. 
prico of a thing; to lower one’s wages. Sik 1 daun  
mi, a sickness brought me down, mado me focl d'e- 
pressed. Daunim olgedor rong, overcome all the
doing; Daunim tok, to silcn'ce mc ;ter, to oppres;
a gossip. 111 daunim pe belong you, . 1 shall redu.ee 
your wages . You lalk hambag, baimbal mi daunim youl 
liklik, you a n  a bit high spiriteci, I 'shall bring] 
you hack a bit. Lly daunim kaikai, I swallcw the 
food. Weshim maus, tasol, you no daunim. ■//ater, jus| 
wash your mouth and do not gulp down that water.
Em 1 laik fait lang ml, tasol ml daunim nogud tru. 
ho wanted to fight me but I laid him flat.

Daut, n. doubt, v. to doubt.
bautIm, v. to doubt a thing.
De, n. day; weather. Wik i gat soyenfeio de, a weok

_________________ workday;
cm de belong m alolo, tomorrow is  ' - ‘ - J 1 1 • 1 1 #■g iim lim -

has seven days • Nau em de bolong wo: 5
tumoro em sande
tSuhüay'/ th it is cay ior rest. jo
bur, a day off. De bolong olgeder S a r itu , All 
Saint ’ s Day. Do belong ol sol bolong k l r r n
All Soul's Day. Do blhaind tru, Doomscd Gudfelo
do nau, fine weather now. — k 'long de, during the 
day, in day time. Long de mlfoio"'w ori:, low 
mifelo sicep, during the day wc work, at nl lit xro
siecp. p, during the 

s an.
De bol, cf. dcvc-1. 
Dof, adj. deal
i.'..
;mlm.

cf,
, on

v f .u f  as

o. d'uan.
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I Derti, colloq. dati, totik, tertik, turtik. ad j . dirty;

to be’ dirty, n. dirt.
[Descmbcr, n. Decerober. 
f Dotinä.ter, n. dotonator.
Devol, (E". devil) debel, n. Silhouette; reflection in 

a nirror; shadowT San 1 mar kirn dovel belong dlval 
long graund, the sun throv/s the shadow of a t-roe on 
the ground. Hi lukin devcl bilong ml long glas, I 
ccm see my pv/n rcfTec'tion in the rairror. --- soul. 
V/hon dying the' human being is changing into another 
state of existence, a ghostlike being v/hich is also 
callcd devol. This state of existence is already 
within the' man v/hile alive, but still bcund and not 
on its own. Therefore, the natives called the soul
v/rongly devol.-- Note: devil in bi eines-engiish
is satan.

mger ous person, 
trouble maker.

man m o m  otners arekD.; vo Inan, n . d i 
■ ’ ai'ra'id o f ; a
IDiakon, n . deacon .
Xii di man, n . b o ta n lca l  garden.
Tii'Tim, v . t .  1. to  den; to  give out; to  dish out; Dlllm

ioolced food. cf. shutlm,
2 - to cut in  haIT7 in to

ka ik a i, to  give out 
skcllm  ( fo r  cooked food )
p iu c■: s , s l i c e s  ; Hir kichim brod na d lllm  long ol, 
tako th is  bread ; 'cut i't in  s l i c e s  and give' everybody 
a p io c e ,  c f .  h a f , katim h a f -h a f .

Dir, dirfolo; doar, expensive; beloved; procious
ülgecior s.amblng i dir long disfelo stör, everything

10p . Go' 'Sydney i dir Vumas, a tripi's 'de di* in  thi's' sl
to Sydney is vory expensive. Disfelo dog i dir long 
ml, I liko this dog vory rsuch; it is pro ci ous' to ne'. 

'Dis,(E. this) dem. pron. This. Mostly used in combin- 
aion with folo and kaind. Occasionally one hoard c?.i; 
7:1 thout any "other \vo'rd'~.~Uls feshln i no strot, thisother
fashion is not straig

Disfelo,
theso;

(]
;nose

Ls follow) dem., pron. and adj 
that. 01 disfelo, all these;

t;
.O G m loii;'.? y.ll ’ i  o j. c -Lo -o c _uO n/.'1, ül'ilc

• Lli luklm clsf 
’b'e’f'ore . Dis i -T

I)' ■ iO 3IX thi: .n
1:
is

- G .1: cc.h — *r* . ln is n ,  x n
i ■ ip i-

a.dlsh viici o 5..wi i Oeuo ,
IVC 1.. _® _ dlx

this
c]J.O
te (.

J. X

thosc. 
r.iine 
i 11.
na n
:: O C ;-.OOd„
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ipjskaind. Pron. dem. this kind; such; of such a
•"'-qifalffTy. Ml laikim öiskalnd man. I llke such a man; 

or, I 11 ke a man llke you are. Mi saliia ol dis- 
kalnd nalf finlsh, I seid all khlves llke that one. 
Dl3 kalnd "hous 1 no gud, such a house 1s no good.
Yu mast lustm diskalnd' fashln, you have tc give up 
such a rnanner.

Dlssald, this aide, n. on this slde; thls slde.
'^"Dlssäid belong rlver 1 gat bush, aderslde nagst, 

the "this slde" of the rlver is bushy the othe-r
slde 1s not.---pron. dem. long disseid, oh this
slde. Mi stop disseid long rlver na you stop long 
adersaid, I stay on this slde of the rlver and 
you on the other slde.

Distrikt, n. district (the word haf or basis is more 
■ coimrion). Klap 1 v;ork Ion.<7 disfeTo dlstrlkt' - Kiap 

1 work long disl'elo hal', Kiap_i work~ long disTelo 
iTasIs, the Govcrnnent OffTcial v/orks in this 
district.

I pivai, (Gase) n. anything v/ooden, or. made .from 
j "wo'od, tree; log. Sir-folo dlval, big trees * Iviifelo 

katlm dival na bringim long vorklm haus, wo cut 
tlmbei*, t’rc'c s, arid" v:e shalT bring them hero to 
build a house. Cher dlvai, wooden chair. The word 
tri, trec, is very common.

I Dog, n, dog, dog-man, male dog; dog-merl, female 
aog.

Doktor, n. smoldokter, medical a3sistant. Dokterboy, 
native medical'assistant. Misis dokter, a nur30.

Donki, n«. donkey.
Dor, n. door; gute: ontrance. Blgdor, main cntrance. 
Drj.l. n. a ripe coconut« Klchim \vanfeio drai 1 kam, 

bring me a ripe coconut; Haus" h ral, copra drie:
---adj. dry, hard; strong; capable. Klo
the clothes are dry 
Flre wood should be 
D1 o dival 1 dar 
hard. o Dralfclo man, 

Draifoio

_____ i drai,
Fairvud i mast drai, Save?
dry*", de you hoar that? 

ciari tuivias, this wood is very
a strong porson; a clever

capable, clever, skillod
---t. ivlekin drai, to dry sornething, to
Mj washim ölet vu me]-' - -3-- * ‘r ^



v.i. to be dry; to withor; to ripej to dry. Ground 
i drai tum es / tho ground is very dry. Water bclong 
hui i drei finiah, the water in the hole is dried up.

« Soltwator 1 lalk drai now, the tide is coming in. 
Dralwator, ebb tide. 01 taro 1 drai now, the taro 
arc withering, (the lcaves are getting yellow). ITok 
bclong ml i clral, I am thirsty.

jralfclo, adJ. dry; 3trong; ublc, cf. drai.
jr'ai’d oh7 n. dry doclc.
kraiwater, n. ebb tide. 
j3'rl.r, ' cfT drlft.
Drift, drif.drip-- v.i. to drift. Kanu o drip long
sol'twater, ’tlie canoe is drifting into the open sea.

Dr 1 man, jf. drcamt n. dreamer; dreams . Er.i drlman tru, 
he is a dreamer; a slcepy fellow. Pashin drlman, 
that’s tho way a dreamer act3, behavc3. Ml lalle tok
long drlman bllong ml, I will teil you my dreams --
v.i. to ZTTTäZT Long , ,1t ml d'bum, long -it ml gq*- 
wanfe 1 o dr 1 man, I was dreaming last nait. Mi drlman 
nogud, I had a bad droam last night. Mi drlman long 
yu, I was dreaming about you.

Dring, cf. drink.
Drink, dring trink, v.t. to drink; to 3uck; to sip. 

UTlaik drink water, I want to drink some water. 
fikinini i drink s'usu yet, the child is not weaned 
yet. Mi drink shuger, to chew cane (one never says, 
kaikai shuger).' Ml drink sup, I drink 3oup (not 
drink'," but) kaikai botelnat7 to chew betel nut.

‘Drip, cf. drifFI
Drop, n. drop. Putim wan drop medicin long al, put one 

drop of medicin ijito 'the eye .
■Drum, n. iron or wooden Container. Drum kerasin, the 

Tron barreis in which kerosene is transported.
Du,(E. do) n. the effort mado to gain someon’s

affection. --  v.i. to incite; to tempt; to provoke;
to influence another to do wrong. Yu no kon du long 
merl bclong aderfclo man, thou shaTt not covet tny ' 
ncjghbor13 wlfe. Ml du long merl, baimbal cm 1 lalk- 
lm ml, I shall do 'everything to win her lo've'. Long 
du bclong, yu mi stilim moni, I stcle moncy be cause 
you alv/ays told me to do so. 01 du bclong, Satan, all 
the temptatians of Satan.
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i Duim, v.t.» to incite., etc-« (cf-, du) Mi no laik mekim 
Glsfelo, tasol ein i duim ml tumas , of's'em ml no 
strong mor. I did not do that wrong on my oivn, he 
tempted me, provoked r.ie, etc. that'̂ s why I could 
not rpsist any longer. Qi i duim mifelo long falt, 
they challcnged us to fight. Ml no ken duim yu, 
yu yet mast laikim, I don* t want to persuade you, 
you should like it yourself.

Dua, cf. dor .
Uufi, (new word) n. duty. Ml mast tok long yut era dutl 
"Ijelpng ml , I have to toll you, that»s my duty.

46-,

E.
Eklesia, (L. Ecclesia) n. Christians collect!vely• 
Ekles 1a Katollk, Catholic Church. (N.B. Church, 
as a buildi'ng:haus lotu).

Ela, aila, n. a fruit; a trce v/ith flat edible fruit.
El cf ant“,n. elephant-.
Eleven,; adj„ eleven. Ainong simple natives more 

commonly v:an ten wan.
Em, {E .- Him) dem, pron, this; that; this one.

1. As subjcct-, Em hlr, this one, that one. Em 
tasol;, that’s all it 13 finished. Em 1 kam nau, 
this one (of whora we were speaking) is coraing 
now. Em ol i kam, those höre came.
2. A3 ob.jcct'. Mi faitim em, I struck him, this 

one. Mekim olsenPcm, mako it like that, make it 
as he does.

3. To emphasizo a noun or pronoun. Em i sik, 
this one is sick. Em ol hir laik ronewe, all 
those’ here .were ab out to run av/ay. Yu lukim em
ol? Did you sce them all?-- -fön is often used
wTthout a personal pronoun, and itself takes
on the character of a personal pronoun, as seen 
from its combinations with belong (infra). Em 
sik for em i sik., he is sick. Em kam nau for 
em 1 kam nau. hc is Corning nov;~ Cf. Grammar.

-Emr hir. Emphati c form of the dem. pron-. em, 
and d'l.sfclo, this, that, these, those. Em hir 
rod belong Madang. this is the road to Madang.



Em ol haus hlr belong ml, all those houses belong to 
me. Il.li. 'Ins'tead ol' our adverb "here", the natives 
use the mono concreto dem. pron. that, this. Papa i 
stop wer? Ern 1 Where is father? Here he 1s ! (l'hls is 
an example of the natives» dislike for abstract
ideas).-- Belong era. 1. poss . pron. his , hers, its.
Mi kichira nalf belong em, I took his (her) knife. Yu 
stlTim klos belong eia, you stole her dress „ Idos 
belong huset? belong~em. To whom does this dress be
long? 1t is hers. 2\ v.i. & pron. denoting possess
ion. Disfclo naif belong mi, this knife belongs to 
me, i't i's m'ine. Ml klchim iialf belong em, I took the 
knife v/hich belongs to him, his knife. 3. adv. 
voluntarily, of one»s own accord. Belong; em i mekim, 
he did it purposely, or, he did it fr'eely, not by 
force. Cf. 4. 4. intensive pron. Belong em i mekim
he made it himself. Cf. 3. Cf. Grammar.
Long em, to him, her, it; indicating the dlrection 
oir obje'c't of an action, (but not possession or 
ownership as it belong em). Mi sallm peper long em. 
I shall write to 'him. Mi toktok' long em, I will 
speak to him. But; Mi toktok wantaim em, I have a 
conversation with him. Bringim water belong hors. 
bring the water v/hich was destined for the horse. 
But; Bringim water long hors, bring water for the 
horse.

Smpti. (new v/ord) ad.i. emptv.
W S  er de, Ember day.
hn, dem. pron. 3rd pers. sing. Used only in connecticn 

with long and belong. En is probably only a more 
convenient form '{"fd'r pronunciation) of em.

-- Long en. A more common form of long em, (q.v.) esp.
at 'the end of a sentencc. Commonly used in the 
sense of; in, in there, of it, with it, to it, over 
it, on top of it. Hammer i no stop long mi, i stop 
.long cn, I do not have the harnmer, he has it. Pu tim 
ontop long en, put it on top of it, etc. (N.B .Long 
_̂inL is rather a colloquialism, and less correct than long cm).

Ln ad er. (*E. another) dem. pron. used in combination 
t-ith -folo, -kaind.
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Enaderfelo, (E. another fellow)(colloq. enarafelo) 
dem.pron. The sarae as aderfelo (q.v.) but strenger: 
a "more" different one. Aderfelo refers more to.a 
different thing o.f the sarae make whilst enaderfelo 
points to a different thing of a different shape.
Cf. enaderkaind.

Enaderkaind, (E. another kind)(colloq. enarakaind)adj. 
a different type of the same thing; unknovm; never 
seen before; oddly shaped; better than usual. Cf. 
enaderfelo. En enaderkaind naif, thatTs a knife of a 
vory rare shape. Bllas belong Irans lotn enaderkaind 
tru, the church is adornc'd as ’it never was bef ore.
Em enaderkaind man, he is a man of a different 
shape, character, he is not like the average man.
01 kanaka enaderkaind,na ol waitman enaderkaind, 
t.he whites and the biacks are very different people, 
they.are different in every respect. Bel belong ein 
oltalm enaderkaind, he is very möody, he changes 
his mind very offen and very quickly.

End, conj. and cf. na.
Enjin, (colloq) ansin, ensin) n. engine, machine.
Enjinir,(colloq. ansini, ensini) n. engineer, mechanic.
Ensin, cf. on.jin.
Ehalnl, cf. enjTnir.
Br: velop, n. onveiope, cf. paus peper.
Epi fahl', Epiphany.
Epistel, n. cpistlc.
Eramaut, (E. air him out) n. the exhaust pipe of an

engine.   v.i. to lct steam or air out; to blurt
out what is in one’s mind. Er.i longlong na em 
eramaut clgeder tok, he was not composed so ’said 
what he should not have said.

Eramautim, v.t. cf. eramaut. Em i eramautim olgeder 
tok hafd, he gave aw'ay all secrets, (esp. in 
dreams or under the influence of narcotics such 
as bctol nut or liquor, or in high fever).
Eramau11m smok, to lct steam or air off from an 
engine; to. erupt, as a volcano. Maunten eramautim 
fair na smok, fire and smoke came from the mount- 
ain. Also - passing a pipe or cigarette from onc 
to another. "
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Erplan, n. airplane, cf. balus. .
Et , etfelo, (colloq. eit, alt) adj . eight .
Eukarlstia. Tho Hcly Eucharist.
Evangolio. (L. evangelium) n. Gospel.
Evangelist. (L. evangelista) n. evangellst.
Ewc, adv, away. Used only In connection with other 

words such as tekewe, ronewe, longwe (far away). 
Australla 1 longwe tuma3, A. is verv far away.

P.
Fadem, n. (colloq. param) fathom.
Fader, n. father. Us'ed o'nly in prayers. Very ofton 

even in prayers, papa. Father as a priest is,
Pader (G .)

Fall, n. flle. Kichim fall 1 kam, bring tho file.
Fai'llm, v.t. to flle; to sharpen;.to make a.thlng 

smooth. Bushnalf 1 no sharp, yu mast failim likllk, 
the bushkni fe' Is dull, you have to sharnen it v/1 th 
a flle.

Faindlm, (colloq. falnim) v.t. to find; to seek; to 
me et; to search; td look for; to pick out; to 
scloct; to choose; to discover; Yu go faindlm nnlf 
belong mi, you go and look for my knife. Mi faindlm 
wer? Where shall I look for it? Mi faindlm wanfelo 
frend long rod, I met a friend on the road. Mi ’gc 
long stör faindlm klos belong meri. I am going in 
a shop to get', pick out, select, choose etc. a 
dress for a glrl, woman. Ta im nogud faindlm rnifclo, 
a bad time carae upon us.

Falnim, cf. faindlm.
Fair, n. fl re.' Fair 1 stop? is the re some fire? Fair 

1 kalkai mi, the fire burnt me. Haus i fair, tTTo 
house is burning; or, tho house Ts’ burnt cfown.
Fair i kichim haus flnlsh, the house caught fire. 
Fair i lalt, there is a fire; or the fire is 
beginning to flame up. Laitim fair, light a fire 
make a fire. Mekirn fair, kindle a fire. Mokirn dal 
fair, me kirn fair incai, put the fire out. Pies 
belong fair, I'i re place; kukim long fair, to cook 
bake or roast in the fire. Put im fair, to set fire



to; Disfeie man 1 f'ulr tru, this is a very hot- 
tempereö fellcw; he i's to us like fire.

-- v.i. to turn; to singe; Hans 1 fair nau, the house
starts burning now, cf, ho ns 1 fair 1 Haus i fair 
finish, the house is burrt' down. Kaikai i' 'fair',' ' 
The Food is brr nt. Gras belong ni'" i Ta'lr my hair 
got singed. Mifalr long'yu Tlkli'k'“ 1 will sc old 
you; I will Chase you, I will raake things hot for 
you. En i hirim tok na em i fair olgeder, when he 
heard that h'e got very angry.

Pairap.(E. fire up) v.i. to explode; to crack; to 
detonate; to make a noise Masket i fairap, the 
gun went off; Klaud i fairap, 'it 'is thundering; 
Belo i fairap, or.belo 1 krai, the bell is ringing 
Ti't (t'ikj i fairap, the teeth are chattering, 
gnashing. Lif belong divai i fairap long wind, the 
leaves are crackiing in the wind. ’S'i i fairap, the 
waves are.high and thc breakers make nach noise. 
Bel i fairap, a rumbling in thc stomach; also to 
Tot wind, kan belong fairap, a noisy, quarrclsome 
fcllow. Maus belong cm fairap, he speaks loudly, 
he is noisy in his sayings, bonsting, ho gcts ' 
onnoyed, very angry, and behaves disrespectfully. 
Ivll hirim, santing i fairap, I he ard a noise 
somcwhc're. Ynfclo no fairap tumas Ion,-: beten, do 
not say your prayers too loudly.

-- n. sound noise, explosion, thunder etc. Sacxting
i fuldaun, mi hirim fairap belong em, sorrictbing 
das fallen down, 1 hc-ard the noise. Cf. v. krai.

Palraplm, v.t. to cau.sc to explodc; to make a thing 
go off wlth a noise. Falraplm dainanat. let the 
dynamite Charge go ofTT

fairim. (E. fire him) v.t. to dismiss, discharge, 
to troat roughly. The srmo moaning as mi rausim 
yu, but a bit strongcr. Supos yu no work gud, ne 
fairim yu, savo. If you do not do your work to 
my satisfaction, you shall be dismisscd, mind 
that i

Pairman. n. 1. the boy tending to the fire in a 
copra drior. 2. Hot toropered follow.

Palrwnd. (E.fire wood)(Colloq. palwud) n. firewood.
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Go klchim falrwud 1 kam gö ar:d bring scne firowood. 
Fairvrud 1 no drei, baimbai er 1 ro fair, the f l re - 
wdodi3 not dry and will no'i bufh..

Falt, (E. fight) n. blow; slap; fight; combat* strafe

51.

conflict; warfare. 01 1 nekln feit, t iu .
Start a quarre 1, an argumene'; fhcp 
belong falt, he likes fighting; ho

-- v.t. & i. "to strlke; to fight; to
boi 1 falt, the boys are fighting, 
to fight with sticks. Level’ belong

tight;

MuTT
nie,

heart is throbbing.
vcry sour, it hurts ______
istlc taste of salt. Medisin 1 
is bitter.

TT7
’Sölt

it
T

aro at war. Mar 
is a flgntorT 
knock down; 01 
F a11 1onf, s tTn y 
ml i' faxt, my

they

turuas,
ii. it,
nt,

tne lemon is 
the character- 
tho msdieine

Faltim, v.t. to strike; to knock; to hit; to bcat; to 
drum; to hit a thing v/ith violence o- force. Or* to 
be hit that v;ay; Medisin i dal tim mi, Uv. ne di ";5 vj 
was no good to me. San 1‘ ’iitlii"nx, 1 • a .r.st: oks
liun 1 faitim em, he is walk'Oug'in nie sieep. He is 
'drcaming aloucl. Bitilnat 3 ikM.tlumi, the beginnt 
mado mo druiik. Wiskl 1‘alt.j.̂  r rr. en i longlong nau, 
ho had too xaxich" whisky, he dc'ds not laidw ritt He~Ts 
doing. Em i faltim ml nogud, he nas beatort mc up 
badly. 'Pa'itim dor pastai'in, knock at the door first. 
Faltim garamut, beat the crimi. cf. gar amt, t. Faitim 
koko'no. t" 1 kamdaun, knock s m e  coconttts down.

Fai, faivfelo, cd j• five. Wen tcri falv, 15,. fniv.f-.jo 
ton, Sö ~

Farvdo, Fraide, n. Friday.
Faivkorn, n. a fivo cornered fruit, in aoma plocos 

also callcd carambola.
Faktorl, n. factory.
Famillf amill (new v;ord) n, f aal ly..
Earls&, h. Pharisee.
l̂ as , CColloq. pas, which is mono common) to be Ir. Id up 

Th onc place; to hold up ln ono place.; to hinder, to 
be hindered; to jam or weclge in; to be anxious; 
uneasyj dopressed; Motokar 1 c-as lotig bmxtsandl the- 
car got stuck in the sand MotroTIar 1 pas lang b~ax>lt. 
thero is a trench ahoad of the car which stops the 
car. Motokar i ron na em 1 pas long wanfelo tri, the



car was running well when it hit a tree. Mi laik go 
tasol mi pas long river, I wished to go, but l'or 
the river; Ship i pa^ long rif, the boat«got stuck 
on a reef. Holdim pas, hold him back; Bush i fas 
tumas, the bush is very thick. Rod i fas, the road 
hold liim back; Bush i fas tumas, the bush is very 
thick, Rod i fää~, the road is closed, Door i fas, 
the door is locked, or shut, Klaud i fas, the sky 
is overclouded. Shu i .fas tumas long leg belong mi t 
my shoe pinches me. Leg i fas long s'ton na mi 
fuldaun, I stumbled over a stonc and feil«. 01 i 
fas lorig work, ol i no ken go, they have to work, 
THey cannot go away. Mi no ken go, mi pas long tok 
belong Master, I am not allowed to go, my, Master 
has forbidden it, Hek i fas, I am hoarse; or I 
can’t swallow. Bol T Tas, I feel sad, deprossed«
Mi no fas long wahfelo samting, the re is nothing 
THat “Binders me” in any way»

Fas im, pas im (v/hich is more common), v.t, to tie; to 
bind; to v/rap up; to fasten; to shut; to close; 
to lock up; to stop; to plug; to obstruct; to 
prevent; to forbid; to keep frorn. pasim plg long 
rop, tie the pig with a rope; pasim long divai, 
Tasten it on a tree; to a tree. Pasim gud, sbrong, 
fasten it well, firmly.'Pasim let, laplap, put on 
a beit, Cloth«. Fas im wantalm, tie it together, 
knot together; Taslm- longhll, nail it. Fas im -long 
blud belong kapTalt, glue i't with the sap~öf the 
breadfruit tree. Fasim dor, shut the door, lock 
the door, Ql i fasim rod, they block the road; 01 
i fas im kokonat, it is forbidden to take coconuTs’ 
here. (cf. tambu, mekirn tambu samting) fasim tup
fe up long sospen, put the lid on the saucepan, 
‘M'li'eld pasim Taus nau, now let us put the roof on 
the house. Fas im (pasim) sor, to bandage awo'and, 
Fasim long peper, wrap it ln paper. Papa i fasim 
plkinini, em l~no ken kam 31ml, the father "has 
forbidden the boy to oh me to s'chool . Fas im »maus, 
shut up l shut, close your mouth Fasim ai, shut— 
your eyes •

Fas, adv. fast, strongly, firmly. Holdim fas, hold
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it firmly, fas, pas, cf. ferst.

Po3hin, fasin, n. fas hion, custom; habit; style; mode 
oY living; U3age; practicc; conduct; method; manner; 
way; precept. Fashin kanaka, the way the natives 
live or act; thcir way oY thinking, mode of living, 
manners etc. Fashin waitman, the way the white man 
thinks or acts etc, Fashin belong bifor, old 
obsolete fashion; also", a traditional custom. Mi 
save fashin belong om, I know his manners, habifs, 
etc. Fashin nogud, a 'habit of dolng wrong. Fashin 
s til ,~ or ~s ti'lfash'in (otherwise an incorrect word, 
i n tr odu c e cT b y whl tos, cf. Gramrnar ''Genetive forms" ) 
a habit for stoaling. Fashin haidcn, paganism«.
Fas hin _ s hem, mode s t y, puri ty. Fäslifn nogat s he m , or 
’HaafashTn belong shem, impurity etc.

Fasin",~ cf« fashin.
Fast,' Vei o to' Fast; to abstain; Taim belongfast, lent . 

cf» tarribu kaikai.
Fat, fatfelo (cblloq. pak, p a t ) adj« fat. Pig_i fat 

tunaSj tEe pig is very Yat„’
Faul, paul (v/hich is more common) n, fowl; hon; cock’s 

crov/o Faul 1 belong bush, bush-fowl. Faul man, cock; 
faul rlcrY,''her-'. Faul~~i~ ring, the cock is crowing» 
Mi’Tiirim r sml J. ring, ml kirap, v/hen I hear tho cock 
"crowi’ng "1 geh* up. 'Paul merl 1* save karim kiau, the 
hon lays eggs s Gras belong f~äul, the feathers (often 
called Kangal q.vFJ

Februar!, n. February.
Felo','" TB. fellov:) (Colloq. pala, pelo). Used only as a 

s"uffix with pron. and adjectives, but it is becoming 
more and more obsolete; especially when the adjectiv, 
is used as predicate. Man 1 gud tumas, instead of, 
man 1 gudfelo tumas, as an attribute the adjective 
mostly has Felo. Eil gudfelo man.

Fender, plnda (which is more common) n. fender.
Fc-rst, adv. first, at the head; foremost; in advance. 

Ferst is not much known tho most common expression 
is pas. Yu go pas, go first, go ahead, to lead Yu 
kaikai pas', ol aderfolo kaikai bihaind, you eat 
first, the others may eat later, cf. pastaim.

Fcrstlain (E. first line)n. the first in line, file or
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rov;, cf. paslain.

'ersttaim, (E. first time) adv. first; at first, cf. 
pastaim.

Verwind, ferwln, (E. fair wind) n. a fiar, favourable 
wind.

'^3 , (S. face) n, face; countenance; look; mien; 
features; Fes belong em i olsem fes belong yu, he 
resembles you. Yu tufelo wanfes, you tv/o look 
very aiike. cf. wanfc's. F'es belong i swalap, his 
face is swollen.

— -v.io to sulk, to be angry with someone; to b© in~ 
solent; Mi gat fes long yu I am angry with you;
Em i tok olsem, na mi fes nogud long em, vhen he 
said this I shcwcd him s. grim face, I was angry 
with what he said. Mi fes"long papa, I was dis- 
obedient to father, gave him insolent answers, etc.

Fesim, v.t. to show one's anger, indignation; Mi no 
fr'e'd long fes im em, I am not afraid to cont radlet 
Him; to show him that I am against him, my In
dignation.

Festo, festede, (L, festus; in festode, E. day) holy 
“5ay.

Fifti, adj. fifty. More common, faivfelo ten.
TiftTn, adj. fifteen, v;an ten faiv.
Tig, n. fig. a certain lci'nd of fig is called sayor 

i gat nil.
Flkus, [L. ficus) ru  rubber tree.
Fllim, pillm, v.t. to feel; to examine by fecling; 

to tonen;' Mi fillm pen hlr. I feel some pain 
here. Flliiri hlr, tduch it here. Mi silc na 
dokter"fllim s'kln belong mi, when I was Tick 
the doctor examined me by feeling and touching 
me.

Finger., plnga, n. finger; toe. Finger belong hand, 
f'IHger; "Finger belong leg, toe. Bigfelo Finger, 
thumb. Finger belong ring, rlng-linger. Kapa 
belong.finger, finger-, toe nail. Skru.belong 
finger, finger-, toe joint. Brukim finger, tq 
bend the finger, toe.

Finish, plnls, end; conclusion; God nogat finish.
God is infinite, has no end no limits•



-- v.i. to come to an end. Skul i finish nau, school
is finished now. Finish tok, stop talking; Mi '  ̂
finish lonp; disfelo work, I am fed up with that 
business; Mi finish work, I have done my work; Ren 
i finish san i kamap gen when the rain ceases the 
sun shlnes again. Mi finish olgeder, I am donc for. 
Fair i finish, the fire is out. (But, fair finish 
means completely burnt) Abus i finish, wo have no 
meat left.

-- Auxil. v. to form the past tense. Mi tok finish, I
have told you. (But this may also mean, I have 
stopped talking, I have finished speaking) Nau yu 
hirim finish, now you have heard it. Me mekim 
finish  ̂ I have done it. Finish always denotes that 
the action of the verb is completed, over. It is 
always placed after the verb and aftcr its attri- 
bute if it has any. Supos yu kam na kamapim olgeder 
t ok f i ni s h na mi g i vi'm yu pe b eTong dis feie tok' 
fint'sh, olralt, yu ken go bek. Y/hen you have re- 
veale'd' everything and v;hen 1 have given you the 
rcspective reward, then you may go home. cf.grammar.

Finishim, v.t. to bring to an end; to finish; to end; * I
to stop a thing; to destroy, to blot out; to com- 
pletc; Yu finishim kaikai belong yu, you have to 
eat all that's on your plate. Flhishim work pastaim. 
baimbai yu go singsing, finish your work first,then 
you may go to the dance. Finishim disfelo pilal hir, 
stop that nonsense here; Mi finishim garden finish,
I v/orked the garden 01 Japan tinlshlm-garden belong 
ol Kanaka, the Japanese destroyed the gardens of 
the natives. Tode rnifelo finishim haus, we shall 
finish the house today (may also me ein, we shall de
stroy it altogethcr) the meaning is always clear 
from the context. Lukaut, yu stilim naif belong mi, 
ml finishim yu tru, bev/are, if you steal my knife I 
shall kill you, ("Annlhilate you) give you a good 
trouncing.

Finishtaim,(E. finished time) n. Flnlshtaim bol a 
native who has completed his contract as a worker 
for a white man, and is going back to his place, or 
is willing to make another contract.
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-- v.i. mi finishtaim nau, I shall be free from my
contract. 01 boi i finishtaim, or, ol finish- 
tairabol, kam hir, all boys with an expired con
tract are. t'o c ome here.

Fish, pish, pls. (E. fish) n. fish; Lukautim fish, 
fishing hukim fish, to hook fish;Hbasket belong 
fish, a cane ba3ket used for catching fish. 
Grille belong fish, fish scales. Pul belong 
fish, fish fins.

Fishlaln, n. fishline.
Pius, [E. fuse) n. dynamite fuse, a roll of money 

containing a hundred Shillings, cf. pius.
Fiver, n. fever. Em i gat fiver; skin belong em i 

TTöt, he has a fever. Fiver i~ bruk, the fove'r 
goes down.

Flag, (Colloq. falag; plak)n. flag, banner;
pennant; a characteris'tic. sign of something; 
a cock's tail. Haisim or haisapln flag, holst 
the flag.

Flai, n. the fly. Long disfelo ples i gat plentl
~ Tlai, there are xnany flies on this place.
-- v.i. to fly. Muruk i no save flai, the casso-

wary cannot fly.
Flauer, (Colloq. palaua) n. Flower, a cock»s 1

cöinb. Many different plants with colored 
leaves. cf. purpur.

Flaur, palaua, flauor, n. flour. Mi workim bred 
Tong flaur, we made bread flour.

Flo'gim, "(colloq. bloklm) v.t. to flog. cf. 
blokim; smokim.

Flut, n. flute.
Poks, n . f ox.
P old a m , fuldam, pundam, v.i. to fall; to fall 

down; to break down; to give way under,
Kokonat i foldaun, a coconut feil down. Wind
1 meklmhaus 1 foldaun, the wind broke tHe 
house down. Kuksak i hevi tumas na mi foldaun, 
my ha versack,' knaps ack was too heavy and I 
feil down» Graund i gat wel na klostu leg 
bolong mi foldaun, the ground was very slip- 
pery, iny legs noarly went from under me .
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Fol dl in, (new word) v.t. to fold.cf. 1 ruklm.
Fon'de, (o four day, the fourth day) n. Thursday.
For. "prep. for Em for ml, cm for yu, that»s for me 

and that's for you,
For, forfclo, adj. four.
Forcd, forot, poret. cf. forhed. Forchead.
Forfai, forfair^ fcolloq. and morc common - ferf air.
~ fe'falr',' vorbei). (G. vorbei) v.t. & i. to miss 
one's aim; to make things wrongly; to slip; to 
slide; to spoak confidently but not the truth. Mi 
markig gud tasol katres 1 forfai, I took good aim 
but the bullet missed. Yu oltaira forfai long v/ork 
belong yu, you never do y'our v/ork proper ly. Leg 
belong 'forfai long skln banana, my foot slipped on 
a banana ekln; ünek kalap long ml tasol em 1 forfai. the snake jurnped at' me but misdea. Malis"' bei orig yu—  
oltalm forfai long tok belong yu, your mouth always 

t says the v/rong thing.
-- adv. to pass near by; Yu forfai long ml, tasol yu
no lukim ml, you passed me but you did not see me.

Forgctim, v.t. to ferget. Mi no ken forgetim tok
belong yu, I can never ferget v/hat you told me .More 
common: ml no luslm; ml no ken ltisim tok belong yu.

Forglvlm, v.t. to forgive, to pardon;
-- n. pardon, forgiveness.

This word is not used much exccpt in prayers ctc. 
Generally yu luslm, cf. forgetim. Also, yu no 
hold Im fas v/rong belong em. Do not hold this v;r ong 
dolng against him. Forglvlm wrong belong mlfelo,

. forgive U3 our trespasses.
Forhed, (E. forehead, bofore the head)(Colloq. foret, 

poret, pret.) n. forehead; the bov; of a boat or 
s hip.

-- adv. in the front, ahead, the first line. Yu go
forhed, you do in the front of the line; go first. 
Go lorig forhed belong haus, go long baksaid belong 
haus".
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-- N.B. forhed is colloq. for fred.
Fork, n. fork. Ml kalkai long fork, I 
Foriain.(E. to form a linejv.i. to line 

the other. Yufelo forlain nau long 
a line now for tho procession

eat with a fork.
up one behind 

procession. form
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Formen, pormen,______n. foreman; comrade; companion;

friend; counterpart;. e person v/ith leading.influ- 
ence whose example others should follcvv. Tufeic i 

tv/of er man, those tv/o make e pair, a couple, one v;ill 
see them alv;ays together. Mi gat v/anfelo shu tasolg 
formen belong em i lus, I have only one shoe, its 
counterpart is lost. Fm i formen belong mifelo, he 
is our Speaker, the repräsentative"öf our group. 
Formen often mcans likeness, resemblance. 
belong disfelo shlrt 1 stop wer? Where is 
s'Eirt’j the one Tiko this one? Two persons 
features are called forman.

Formanim, v-t, to join; to add; to attach; to give 
*countorpart; to add another to make a pair, a 
couple „ Suppos yu laik ml f orman5 m yu, if yov. like 
it I wilT~5e"your companiofi',* your 5 second1; Ya 
formanim ml long disfelo werk, join me in thT-7 work 

Forti", ad je f orty; (more common forfelc ten),
Forpira, ad j . fourteer; (more- common wan'tcn forv ) 
Fotd7 "(cf . fotograf )

F orman 
the other 
with like

a

Fotograf, potograi 
"take a pXo’ture 7

otograph,
Fotogi-aflm, v,t. to photograph, take a picture; Mi
.Totögrafim yu, I 's hall take a picture of you«
Fi^TcFe’,**FEivde 7 n . Friday•
FraD.m, v"X 7~to fry«, Frsdinjabus, to fry meat „ 
F'ralpan, n«. frying parü
Fre'd,” n. fear; av;e; fright; shyness; timidity; 
'"Tcolloq. pret, fored) Man belong fred, cov/ard.
- .Vri o to be afraid; to be shy; to be timia. Mi
fred long yu', I am afrald of you. Em i no save 
~frea, "he knows no fear. Mo klm fred, br me klm 
T'red long, to make one’afraTcT, to frighlTen some- 
o'ne; em j laik meklm fred long mi. he is threaten- 
ing mc; he is trying to frighten me,

Fredlm, v.t. to make afraid; to frighten; to threat- 
cn; Fredirn likllk, make him afrald, threaten him. 
Yu ho fredlm piklnini, do not frighten the child.

—  -v.i.tvcry ac/ldom used) to he fearful, to fear.
Ml fredlm clog. may me.an I am afraid of the dog 
Gon, mi fred long dop:.



Frend, (colloq. pren) n. friend. The word frend does 
not' always have the moaning v/e give it, esp. when 
usec by boys or men in reference to girls anä vfomen. 
Em i mekim frend long meri, has mostly' a bad moan- 
ing. Tufelo i freno those "two lovo each othe r . are 
swc e theartfs”.

.. adj, friendly. Em i frend long mi, he is friendly
t o nie; o

Fri, ad j . free <,
Trog, (colloq. pirok, prok) n. frog«,
Frut, ‘Colloq- Vü "üt7 ru"fruit
FuX7 n,_ f ool v xu no' me kirn ful long ml , do not make a 

fool of me, do' riot~"Eoase~mea 'MT  no ful belong yu«, I 
am not your fool; you can7t do~with’me v/hat ycu’ iiko .■

Fiilap, E„ full up; fill up) ad je to bo full of;
‘ "fiTloc with, to have onough Ave Maria fulap long 

gras io, Hail Mary full of grade. Hl fulap 'long "kai - 
kai,'T have eaten eneugh; I have cTöne“v/ol 1. Eät'c'r i 
TuTap , there is plenty of water *

'--— advo' I gat pukpuk hir? Fulap X Are there crocbäiles 
höre? flenty”*dF themf "

-- v.i. Paket i fulap long water, the bücket is full
of watTc r*,’ is f illea ’v/iTTlä'"'wäte"r» I fulap finish. it 
is fix].], filled.
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Fulaplm, v.t„ to fill up;. to makc full. Fulap im baket 
öTgeöer, fill the bücket to the brim. FuTa^mJGalref 
long Vater, fill the buckot with water" cf «fullmapim.

Fuldaun, cf. foldaun.
Fullmap, 7,t, Fo püf in, into; to fill in, into;

Fullmap water long baket, put water in the buckot« FuXir.iap water, go’get water, Fullmap copra, put \
.1 TEe copra into bags . Ogedor rais fulirdap long bokis. 

put the rice into a box. 01 meri gcTfullmap water,' 
the girls wont to draw water, to’ rrTI~their vessels 
with water.

Fullmapim (Cf. fullmap)(E. fill him up) v.t. to fill a 
thing in, to pour ln. Fulimapim water long baket. 
pour water into the bücket. Fullmapim tl long kap. 
Pour toa into the cup. Pulapim and fullmapim are very 
often, even commonly taken for one another by white 
people, cf. fulapim. Fulaplm means 1. to increase by 
adding mere of tno 3ame thing• Fulapim y/atc-r, means



put water 
some more

60.
in this vessel. Fuiaplm mor (water) put

—  ---  water in. 2. to make a thing full of
somothing. Fuiaplm baket, fill t'he bücket,Fulinapim 
ine ans, to put one "thing into another. Fulimapim 
water, put 

F u ~  n. foot
one

v;atcr in.
Insaid belong fut,

Mark belong fut, ‘footprlnt3

into another.
sole of the foot;

G.
Gal, gol, n. gall. Gal belong fish, fish gall. (The 
wora is not well known,more comrnon: blackfelo 
merasln belong fish)•

Galas, cf. glas~I
Ö-alimbong, n. a local word for the sheath containing 

the. coconut blossoms. cf. pandol, limbum.
Galip. galip (Gaz.) n. a tree and its nuts.
C am an, (E. gammon) n. nonse-nso; a lie.
-- adj. unreal, not genuine, untruc. Moni gaman,
false rnoney. God gaman, idol; false god. FasEin 
gaman, a habit of t'elling lies, deceiving.

— -to teil an untruth; to deceive; to pretend; to 
act hypocritically; Em i gaman, he is lying, 
deceiving, etc. Yu no gaman long mi, don’t teil 
me fibs, lies; dorFt try to deceive me, donft 
pretend. Sik belong yu i no tru. 1 sik gaman 
tasol, you only pretond to be"ill.

Gamanim, cf. gaman, to deceive, to mislead; to 
trick someone; Ml ganamin dog long abus, I lured 
the dog with a piece of rneat.

Gan, n. gun, rifle, shet gun.
ßaramut, (Gaz.) n. 1. a native wooden drum.Faitim 

garamut, to give Signals on the drum;(usually 
long and very complicated Signals). Shutim g ara
mut, to give short Signals, only short strokes.
2. The tree from v/h’ich druns aro make.

Garden, n. garden, a garden is conmonly called
^""work" by the natives; porhaps, because a garden 
is the place v/horc the natives consider thera- 
sclvcs as ‘'working".

Gat, (got), to have; tobe; to be handy, at hand;
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bo cxist; there are; thcro is; Mi no gat moni, I 
lave no money; No gat wanfelo inan hir?, Is there not 
i single Eian hc'r'e? No gat na IT? Is there a knife at 
^and? Long disfelo river i gat plenti fish, there 
ire many fish in this river. Pukpuk 1 gat wanfelo 
vanfelo tasol, crocodilcs are rare here, scarce;; I 
io gat st oh hir, there are no stones on the place.
~ no gat aamtIng belong kalkai, I have nothing to 
Jat;
-cf. no gat; nogat. 
aan. cf. Gaman.
i. adv. again; once more; Mino kam gen, I 3hall 
"over come again. Me klm gcrTjj d'o it once more. Gen 
Ls often the sarae aa, wantaim mor. cf. mor, wantaim 
nor.
Jgrafi, n, geography (new word). 
st, n. guest. Haus gest, guost house 
baut, get out• 
vor, (C. Gewehr.) n. rifle. 
faF, n. giraffe.
Pap, cf. kirap.
~1~, (to give); to give; to offer; 
land a thing over; to give in care: 
felo naif, give me this knife; Mi givim yu ten mark 
long disfelo dog, I offer you ten Shillings for this 
log. Mi givim yu natlng, I gave you something for 
no thing”, v/ithout pay for it. Ml givim yu piklnini 
belong mi lukaut long em, I 3hall entrüst iiiy child 
to you, look af ter it. Em i givim baksaid long ml.

to present; to 
; Givim xni dis-
gi vi'm

ne

I

despises me, turns his bacV on me. Givim gucTT 
him soundly. Givim kuk long aderf'e'loto 'con- 

one’s Opponent. Givim kanda, or, Givim stik, to 
stick or eene; Givim gol, to score" a

uer
punisn 
winner

v;ith a 
. Givim nurc

Galas n.
t o

as, _____
Instrument 
mirror, 
eye glassos; 
glas long wanfelo,

L em._____________ to applaud wlth hurrah.
glass, mirror; ficld glasses; any 
look through. Glas belong lukluk, 

looking glass; Glas belong al.’or. alglas.
Glos helong lamp, a lamp chimney; Makern 

to signäl wlth a mirror. Haf glasa hroken glass; 
aslm, 1. to uso jEm™T haid tuunas glas im

ignal wlth 
piece of glas3

when looking.for thirfgsglasses
v/ell hidden
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take a glass and looic for him* 2, to find with 
naked eyes but with pains; Em i haid maski. mi 
glaslm, finish, he was hi ding," but to no avail; ] 
Iound~hiHT 3 T ‘to give a short glance at a thing. 
Mi no lukim gud, mi glasim tasol, I did not see i 
proper] y. I jüs¥ "glanced' at' it„ *4« to observe 
someone, something; looking at things fron a hid- 
ing place & 01 i wa3hwash na mi glas im ol, I was 
watching ttiem while they were bathing»~

Glori, (new word), n» glory; honour.
Glu, n. glue, any 3ticky substance used as glue. 
Tnew word)

Go, v.i. go; to go; to go away; to walk; to move 
away; Mi laik go nau, I am going now; Mi go long 
ples b'elong ni^ t am going hone, to my vilTIge« 
Mf'go'kamda, T am going to bo a carpenter; Hi go 
Tong~~Horse1 I ride on horseback; Mi go long wlT~ 
wITr tcTride a bi cyclo; 01 pishin" go^lohg windV 
tho" birds. f ly; Ship i go""~5aun~~tne sh'lp is sink- 
ingo Supsup i go forfai long man, the arr-ov; 
miss cd "'the man» Mi go nä"Tfainap long ple’s, I wont 
on and arrived atT’a place. Mi go nating, to v/alk 
without any fixed destinationfl am just walking 
without carrying a load« Ml go lukim frpnd, I 
am going to pay. a visit tcTa frTencI, 'Blvai 1 
s trong tumas, nil i no save go? the wood is"too 
’Kürcf, The naiT v/ill'hötJgo’’ inT Kichim 1 go, take 
it away from he re « Pul im 1 go, pull it away« 
Pekato i rong i go Tong God, a sin is an offence 
against Goa.

Goan, go-on, v.i. go on; go ahead, onward; Goan
~~ hariop, make haste, hurry on.
Goap, v.t„-i. guap, kwap; to go up; to climb; Yu 

goap long kolconat, you climb a coconut palm. 
Pasfcalm mi goap wanfelo maunten, first I had to 
climb a mountaln; Yesüs i goap long heven, Jesus 
ascended into heaven.

Goapim. cf. goap. to climb upon; goapim kokonut. 
climb a coconut tree. Goapim hors, to mount "a 
horse. Goapim meri, intercourse.

Gobman. (colloq. for government). ,
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God, n. God. SamtIng belong God, this is dedicated to 
— Sod. This h öl orig s" to~God; That’s God’s bus iness. 
Goto, (E. go where) v.i. Yu gowe? where are you going?
Also, Yu go wer, cf. wer. cf« Goewe_c 

Goewe, rowM E ,  go away7“v.i. Yu goewe, go away from 
here.

Gokambaut, cf<■ wokabaut.
TTol c'fT gal e
Gol; 1. n. goal, a score in a gamc. Mi glvim gol long 

em, I won against him. 2» n. gold. Golömonl, goxcT
Tcolloa. gol.) -- ad. j golden.

Goldlip, (Golip) nc mothor-of-pearl-Shell«
Golip-s cfr Goldlip.
TJöug, n„ gong Paibim gong, strike the gong (more 

cömtncn-b c llo'J” ”
Gorgor, n« a plant. The leaves cf which arc used for 

cTccorations or for wrapping food, taro etc. Tho 
centro stalk is spiocJ- and used a° a rope « A veagr 
important plant for many sorcery tricks; a remedy 
against tbo bad influence of the bush spirits 5 l-'or-y 
bidden to g.Lrl s and vorne m.

■ Gost, n. (ghost). (not mach, used outslde of church and
■ ” sc'hool).
God i gqstP God is a soirit. So_l o j ä i c n g i .  
”tne"~s6ul' is a spirit.

Government, (co!lo<ie gobman, kauman* kouman); n •
•1 governmöht« A go vornment offj.cial is comraonly called 

Kiap.
Gras^ n. grass; grassland; weeds; hair; featheps; i_
’ Hors _ i kaikai gras , the horse eats grass. Ele>o>_gras_y 
grassXänd; tüe most. common grass in New Guinea.is tho 
so-cailed Kunai, or Allang-Allang grass« Eence 
grass is very often called just Kunai. Kunai k kamap., 
grass Is growing cf. Kunai. Gras""6"olong maus, beard; 
Dlsfelo man 1 gat plervby gras“ ~~a häxry man. Kat im
gras , shave; Gras bciong c;n~T kamap,_sm i _l_fik man
neu, His beard”'is cbming oüt, he"will be a man now„ 
Gras bulmakau, a certain kind of grass . Gras bolong 
soltwaX c r ö X g a e . Mausgras, moustache. TKe" word Gras 
is usccPto designate a thing as plentlful and there- 
fore in some cases, as cneap and worthless, for v/hich 
one does.not care. Moni belong dlsfelo man 1 gra3



this man nas as much money as there is gra3 s 
in the world. Fish, gras . I have fish as you^have 
gras3, Fish is Just grass for me. Di3 kaind naif i 
gras tru long kanaka, thi3 kind of knife is very 
Tommon arnong the natives-; you may find such a knife 
as easiiy as you may find .grass . Huset i laikim 
moni peper? Em gras natIng. Who likes oaper money? 
TTTsjust as common as grass. The meaning is, it 
is as worthie33 as grass; it gets dirty and is 
soon worthles&c Gras leg, a kind of gra3s, -very 
common and a nuisance because of its seed jyhleh 
clings to the skin and clothesc Gras log, there- 
fore signifies that a thing is very common and well 
kn.own* I gat natnat long disfelo ple3? Oh, gras 
belong Tcg, or, gras leg; Are mosqultoes in thls 
pTace? Oh, very, very many. In the Sepik and Ramu 
areas the ward Gras _ leg is. aequirlrrg a bad 3sxual 
meaning.

Grasia, (L„ gratis) n. graceq Grasia belong santulm,
" sanctlfying graco; Grasia beTong 'helplm, ac'tu'a'l 
grace <,

Orasop, grasshopper, in some places cne may hear the 
''“expression blakbokls belong gras, cf«, blakbokis , 
Gratulct, (’E’.”g'ratul,ate ) congratulation. Em 1 kros,
“em i no laik gratulet belong mi ----  to congrstu-
Tate'7 ~Em~cfb belong cm, mi gratulct .long em, it .is 
his feast dny, I must co'ngratulate him,

Gratuletim, cf. gratulet v.t. Mi gratuletlm yu long 
"'“f~Q3Tod€r'Fclong yu, 1 congratulate you oh your 
Tcast Tay,

Graun, cf. Gr&.und„
Graund, (colloq. graun) n, ground; earth; land; clay; 

TTeTd; opposed "to st’onc, iron, or metal and water, 
and often to sand (waitsand). Gudfelo graund belong 
meklra garden, good ground for a gardon; Strongfelo 
graund, cläy; Graund i malomalo, swampy ground, 
soäkecf with water; Graund belong kalkai, a white 
clay; which is eaten in the Sepik and Ramu distri- 
cts as healthy and effective for the stomach;
Long 3kul mifelo lain l.ong graund. we have geogra- 
.phyin"school.

64 ,



sndim, v.t. cf. graund, to put ground around; to 
IT1 plants •
vi, n. gravy; sauce;• meat; Juice.
ie, n. ringworm; a skin disease; En i gat grile,
e~has ringworm.

• leman, n. A person afflicted with ringworm. Often 
scd as a term of abuse®
n, Grin.rolo, adj. greon; greenish; Green is a 
oreign col'or for the natives. Thcy called green, 
lak, or aderfolo blak, i.o. black, or anothor kind 
f black; Black was really called with a proper 
Lame. Blue was called when found with the whites,
»rader belong blak, the brother of black; greon was 
iimply called aderkaind blak, another black? the 
)riginal colors in llew-öülnca were black, white, 
•cllow, and red. All othor eolers, so far a3 they 
nere lenown, were subordinated to one of these foux>
Is, n. (grease) oily matter of any kind, as greas-e, . 
Tat, oil, drippings, salve , pasto, mucus; anything 
chat cau3C3 a thing tc go easily. 1 gat gris, it is 
Tat, fatty; Pig i gris tumas, the pi’g Ts'""really fat; 
Iris belong man"*! Tus em~T~ nun nacing, he lost, his 
weight, "Ke “Ts just~bonos Gi^s^öol^ö'ng shutlamn, the;' 
batterics of a torch, flash''""light"; Gris"'b"dIonp; sor, 
salve, paste for the wo und; Gris 1 kamap ’long"~nus 
belong em, he has a dirty noseV 
-Flg. 1. flattery, persuasion, dirty talk about 
girls and women. A provoking talk® Yu no hlrjm tok 
belong em, gris nating, do not listen to~ wHatTTae s’ays, 
don’t believe it, it is Just flattery, etc. He is 
(not serious, he is trying to pull your leg; he'will 
make you do something for hin. Disfelo i no tru, em 
gri3 nating, that’s not true; you say what' you thi'hk 
T would like to hear.

65.

— 2* v.i. to cause to go easily, to bribe, to influ- 
ence someone by false promises, fear, and the like.
Mi gris long em, I flatter him; I will persuade hin 
to' do what I want; I speak ill of him to prövoke him, 
to make him angry, to have fun with him, to mäke 
people laugh at him. 01 boi oltaim gris long dl meri, 
the boys are always t'alkirig ab out the girls in a

ml na mi mekim, he influ~



enced ine with all sorts of promises, flatteries, 
mockeries, etc., tili I did what he wnated me to 
do.

toisim, (cf. Gris) v.t, to oil; to grease; to lubri- 
cafe; to mek'e "a thing go easily, without noise; 
Grisim mashin baimbai i run gud, oil the engine 
and it will run well. Grisim huk belong dor, ein 
i krai tumas, put some grease on the hing es of " 
Hüne ~door, they make too much noise. Grisim nil 
long spet belong yu na em 1 save go insaid, wet 
the n'ail v;ith your saliva and it will be easler 
to drive it in. Klinlm naif na grisim, baimbai 
em i no rost mor" clean the knife and put oh 
some oil that it may not get rusty again.
Pig. 1. to bribe; to flatter; to influence by 
false promises, tricks; to provoke by words, to 
ridicule a person; to bend another to% one’s 
will by words or deed3 able to win af'fection. 
Disfelo man oltaim bighed long mi, tasol mau 
mT grisim em i olrait, thls man has boen very 
obstinate to me but 1 succecded in bringing him 
around by pleasing him someway. Papa 1 grisim 
mi, na ml maritim disfelo merl, my fatiier in- 
duced me (by threats, or promises, or by showing 
me the advantagcs of such a marriage) to marry 
hör, so I did. 2. Grisim tok, very often mean3, 
to talk oneself out of a 'difficulty. Klap 1 
lalk putim em long kalabus, tasol em 1 grisim 
tok na Ki'ap i luslm em, the off leer was about to 
put him injail, but he talked himself out of 

» the casejj.so the officer released him.
Gris God, (G. Grucss Gott)(an old German Catholic 

gree'ting adopted by the natives in the mission). 
Greet God.

Guava, n. guava troe and fruit, cf. yambo.
Guid, gudfelo, adj. good; pleasant; nice; agreeable; 
~heautiful; salutary; Disfelo man i gud, or 
gudfelo man, this man is good. (for the usage 
of l,felo" cf. Grammar). Gud olgoder. all good; 
absolutoly good; Glvim gudfelo tok, to give 
good advice; Meklm gud lonfr wanfelo. to be 

l to another rrs '
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along well* Baimbai em i gud gen., he will be al~ 
right in a v/hlle * Gud bolong, gud long; there 1s a 
difference betweenThese two express!ons, but hard 
to express, cf* long Water 1 gud long clrink, the 
water is good to drTnk* ^Hc wniTie~IE an ereTers 
Bolong drink. Em water bolong drink, that's 
Ing water, "cf» ör’änöar•

Gu.dbai» n* - inter j« good-byc , Fm gudba.t long nana, 
he is taking leave of bis faTnerTlTr'‘guSbar111'.'n'is]i 

, Isft my plaee'‘b h h l ' n o ‘
;gooe. Tasnion) n. good habitsj good c.-stom: 

good morals ; good behaviour; virtur... ; * correct way 
oC livingj speaking, acting,,

Gudfonde, Help Thursüay- 
Ohr]L;raiJe £ Good .Pr! duy.
ITÜ5 xv3hlng„ Good evenln«,-
m o  xnornlng, Good mornfn
-’T1 nbFt. "h:nn>A -n-ina.ltj good night 
raö£nT(sood name) r

no ken m 
Z u no i 
mustTnot 
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trees are süaking in the wind-

-- to be very afraid of something, Lli guria long dis-
felo dog, I am very much afraid ln?1 this dog, bat ' 
al3 0 , I like this dog very much.

• us, (new word) n. goose.

TTn .
Hahns , cf. abus .
Hachis, (colloq. hasis, asls) n. hatch of a boat.

Under hatches.
Haf. (colloq.. hap. ) (hap is even more common than haf.) 

n. half; piece; fragment; part; section; diVision; 
place; remainder; remnant; verse; page; Katim haf 
brca, cut a piece of bread-._Kutin haf haT^ cut it 
in the middle. Haf kalkal besLong belo i stop, there 
are some remnants left from dinner. Liklik haf, a 
small piece. Haf glas, haf botol, haf' plet; frag- 
me nt 3 of glass or chlna- Yu mekim Haf tok tasol, 
you gave me only half the story; your talking 
makes no sense. Haf pig, bacon. Em i lusim v;ork 
haf natlng, he 1 e'ft his work half d' one'. Glvim 
ml bigf'el'o haf, disfelo ern haf natlng, give me a 
big piece, this is only a small piece.

-- adv. Long haf, herej there; aside. Yu go long
haf, you go there.; step aside.-; go to the othcr 
side; Yu no katim long namel, katim long haf. 
do not cut it in the middle, cut it near the end. 
Long disfelo haf, on thi3 side; near to the 
Speaker. Long aderfclo haf, on the other side; 
av/ay from the Speaker.

HafIm, (colloq. and more common, hapim) cf. Haf,v.i. 
'to divide in halves; to fill up half; to do a 
thing only half; to do a thing improperly.
Bruklm disfelo divai na hapim stret, cut this 
log ln the middle; Fulimap water long baket,

- tasol hapim natlng, fill this bücket with water, 
but only half. Yu no mekim worlc tru, yu hapim 
natlng, you did the work I gave you only half.
You did your v;ork incorrectly.
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Hafindulgensla, n. partial .indulgence .
Hafkas, cf. Hafkast.
Hafkast, hapkä'a, iiafkas , n. halfcast. Offspring of 
" white and black.
Hafsaid, hapsaid, n. aide. Disfelo hafsald belong mi 
1 Pon, I navo a poin on this aide« Hafsaid belong 
haus i nogud finlsh, one side of the is no go'od.

-- adv, long hafsaid, to the side; sideways. Yu kam
long hafsaid belang haus, you camo alongside of the 
house.

Hai,(E. high) adj . older, high. Em 1 wan yar hai long 
hol, he is one year older than 'I. Dis'felo haus i 
hai tumas, this house is very high.

Haid, n. hlding; concealment; Pies belong haid, or, 
plcs haid; a hiding place. T'olc haid, secret langu- 
age; r)lc3 haid, a hidden, secret place.

-- v.i. to hide; to conceal; to be hidden or con-
cealod. SamtIng i haid, a thing that is hidden, a 
secret; a mystery. Tok haid, or tok i haid; a talk 
that is hard to anderst and. Pies 1 haid, ä place 
hidden in shade or bush. Yu haid i go,~you go 
stealthily. Yu haid i stop, you keep hiding.

Haidim, cf. haid, v.t. to hide something; to put 
away safely; to disguise; to dissimulate; to deny; 
to protect; to shield; Mi haidim moni belong mi, I 
keep my money in a hidden place'. Em i haidim t~k, 
he is cc-ncealing the truth.

Halden, (G. Heiden) n. heathen; 01 haiden, the
heathens; Fashin haiden, fashin belong"~ol haiden, 
heathenism.

Haidenman, n. heathen, 01 haidenman, all heathens.
'Halsap,~~haisim, v.t. (E. holst up) 'to holst; to raise 

Haisap anker, holst up the anchor. Haisap sei, 
hoist up the soll.

Haislplm, v.t. cf. halsip; Haisapim anker, hoist up 
the anchor.

Haislm, cf. haisap.
Hai water, (E. hign water) n. (colloq. and more common 

halwara, flood; flood tide; Wotaim haiwater bek? 
"when shall be have high tidc again?

Halo, cf. Helo. 
Halnim, cf. helplm.
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In, n. bacon; ham.
. amamas, cf. amamss . 
m Üw s . cf. haurnas .
IsinFag, (E. humbug)'n. hollowness; pretence; boa3 t- 
ring; merriment; pride; haughtiness; arrogance;
I Lias kl, larin hambag belong ea, leave hira alone, 
■Ü.et' hi'm have hi3 way, he is s'howing off, boasting, 
l'etc. Kau hambag, baimbai krai, now keep your nose 
in theair, wait a little, you will soon cry.Mekim 

' hambag, to boast, pretend. 'Hambag nabIna, vain 
I 'boasting; thoughtless behaviour.

. -v.i, to be merryj gay; glad; happy; to Show onefs 
Igood humour in a loud and noisy way. Very often 
I the wcrd hambag connotes something rüde,"insolent;
| indecent; inmoral. 01 pikinini i hambag tuinas, the 
j children show off; they are noisy; singing and 

. kdancing; they are idle, doing no work; they have 
foad manners, are disobediont, shameless, bold, 
..insolent, etc. Mi hambag long dog belong ml, I am 
very proud of rny dog. Merl 1 narnbag long klos 

I belong em, this girl iS vain because of her now 
[dress, she loves it, is boasting ab out it, is 
I showing off in front of boys 0 
ijambagman, (E . humbug man) n. a braggart; vain boast- 
|er; a”noisy person; a lazy person always 
"dressed up" and doing no work; a flirter with 

. , girls .
mmble, (new v/ord. not well known) adj. humble. 
ferner," (G. hammer) n. hammer. Karner divai, a wo öden 
| hammer; mailet; Harner belong masket,- the trigger 
jl on a rifle.

./famerln, v.t. cf. Hamer, to hammer; to strike härd; 
j. to crush; to beat up;” Lukant, baimbai mi hamerim 
yu tru, be carefnl or I shall beat" you up; to 

I t’hrov; a thing; Kichim stone na hamerin disfelo 
dog, get a stone and hit that dog.

|an, cf. hand.
Sand, Han, n. hand, arm, foreleg of animals;
I poirrfcor; handle; branch; twig; tributary;
I sleevo; Raithand, the right hand, Yu go long 
ralthand" vou go to the right. Lefthand, left



hand» Long lefthand, to thc left; cf. kals. Hand 
bclon?" pump, pump handle. Hand belang dl vai, branch, 
awjg. Hahd" holong shert, the slecve on a 3 hl r t; 
Hundwateir», a tributär7 ;’ Ml shekhand long yu, I ah; ke 
hands with you. Yu tufelo shekhand,let thls quarrcl 
bc finlshed betwcon ydiTFwo. HancTbelong ml 1 heve, 
my hand 1s tlrod; Ml klchlm dT3*iVlo""n5ir long haha 
belong Muster, the 'Maater himself gave me thls knife.

Iflndolh (new v/o'rd) n . handle .
Handerd, n. adj. hundred,
llanglmäp, (colloq. har.kamap) v.i. to hang; lobe

suspended; to be "hanging; Plenti b3 akbokis hangimap 
long dival, many flying fo'5fes""äre hangtrig From the 
"Free7 Man 1 longlong, na em 1 go long buah na hang- 
imap, TKc man was ve'ry disturbecJ, so ho weht" "ln fch e 
bush' and hanged himself. Ml kam blhalnd na mi. lukim 
offi, em i hangimap i stop, wheh i camo aft'e'r hlrö, I 
found him hanging thoro 7

Hanglmaplm, v.t. cf. hangimap, to hang up; to suspend; 
Tfanglmaplm klos long lain, hang the clothcs on the 
Tine .~ '...

Hangre. n„ hungor; famlne; Em Indal leng hangre, he 
starvod to death. Eigfelo'Tr..7hgre" T'Tiama'p lohg~ 
olgedor ples, a great famlne set in everywhore.

"•■v.t.’to De hungry, Mi_ hangre tumas, I am very hungry
Hankamap, hankamapim,~~cT. "Hangi map s hangimapim»
Forikap", n ." handcuf f's 01 l"~pütliii KcnTTop long em, they 

Kanacuffed him.
Hankislf, (more commoni anges, er ankisip); n c hancl- 
leer cliief.

Hap, cf 1 Hof.’
ITäphap, (frö’m thc word haf or hap). n. adj . To do work 

only half; superficially. only here a bit and there 
a bit, iS: Medlm work haphap. From thls adiective 
the vorb haphaplm i s"" Forme d , which. me ans, to do a 
job loisurely. Uostly taken from digging ground, 
especially weeding. Later the adjective haphap 
became a noun fer thc Instrument useü, a" wceding 
tool or hoc; but the accent was now haphap.

Haphaplm, v.t« cf. haphap, to hoc; to trim; "to hew;
Yu ho~bruklm graund tru, haphapim natlng, do not
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kcler, alone is used; em keler, Ein keler, he is 
balälieaded. cf. Kcler.

Hedman, n. headman; leader.
He'dwin. (E. head first)(Instead of first the natives 

prefer to use the word v;in. He is first, era i v.rln.
So here, head first is head win, hedv/in).

-- adv. v.i. headfirst; to dive; Em i kalap hedwin 1
go daun, he dived headfirst.

Hel~ (nev/ word) n. hell. Bigfalr is more common.
'Helo, Halo, an exclamation of welcome; Hello l Helo

TrencrT-
Helpim, (colloq. halplm) n. help; helper; sübstitute; 

mediator. Mi no gat he lpim, I have no help; nohody 
to help me; nohody to rclieve me; Em helpim belong 
ml, he is my helper my successor, my relief; Mi 
laikim wanfelo pener belong helpim, I want another 
sheet of pape'r.

-- v.t. to help; to assi3t; to act for another; to
Substitute; to change; to cxchange; to succeed in 
Office; Y\i go helpim ol boi long work, yon go help 
tho boys with thcir *v';o'rk. ifcl'p'lin oldfelo blank 
long nufolo, roplace the old board with a new one. 
brador belong ml i slk ml laik helpim em long -sork, 
my brother.is 's ick, I shall do the work for hirn.
Mi les long work, yu kam helpim mi liklik, I am 
tired, you come and r'eli'eve mc for a while. Ader- 
felo Master i go fini3ht mi kam helpim em, the 
other Master is gone, I have come to take his place. 
Mi lusim nalf belong yu tasol mi givim yu disfelo 
be'long help i m I lost your knife but I will give 
you this as a 3ubstitute. 01 i helpim singsing, 
they joined in the dance. Snek i helpim 'ski'n,' the 
snake casts its skin.

Hepi, cf. hapi.
hcretlk, n. heretlc.
He tim, ~(new v/ord) v.t. to hate.
Heve, adj. heavy; weighty; pregnant; Ston 1 heve 

tumas_, the stone is very heavy. Ai belong mi i 
heve, I feel slecpy. Em i no gat heve, it is 
not heavy. Merl 1 gat bei na era heve finish. 
the 7/oman is pregnant, in the last state of
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dig deeply, just hoe it a bit.

Hapi. (nev; v/ord) (more common Hepl) adj• happy. Hepi 
Xrlsmas , Happy Christmas . Hepi Huyir, or Hepi ITu 
Yar, Happy New Year.

Hapkas, cf. Hafka3t.
Haptur.ioro, cf*, hhtumoro.
HapusletT cf- pus .
Hard, härdfelo, adj. diligent; busy; Em hard work, 

that’s heavy v/ork; dlfficult work.Til me klm hard 
work tru long yu, I vvorked hard in helping y'ou.

Hardwork, n . hard work; dlfficult task; labour; toll; 
trouble; Katlm gras long ssn 1 hardwork tru. 
cutting grass in the heat of the day i3 certainly 
hard v/ork.

---v.i-- to v/ork hard; to toil or labour; to undergo
troubles in doing a thing; I.li mekim kanu na ni 
hardv/ork tru long en. I inade a canoe and I had 
to work very hard a't it. 01 1 lalk put im em long 
kalabus, na ml mekim hardwork belong rausim em, 
they intoride'd to put hin ln jail and it caused 
me a lot of trouble to get him out again.

Hariap, hariop, hurry, v.i. to hurry; to hasten; to 
da a thingquickly .Hariapf. Hurry up l Em i hariap 
tumaa. he is in a great hurry; he is too hasty, 
too quick; Yu no hariap long work, work isi. do 
not v/ork too hastlly. br.ko your time;' Itumas 
hariap hirt there is too much hurry here.

Harlaplm, v.t• cf* hariap, to hurry up; Hariapim ol 
llkITii, hurry them up a bit; make thexn go or 
v/ork more quickly.

HarIm, cf. hlrlm»
Harmonium, n. hnrinonlum. •
Hart, n. heart; hearts in a card game. Hart is the 

3en3e of, heart is not much knov/n; the v/ord klok 
(clock) is used instead; Eni 1 no ln dal yet, klok 
belong nm i v/ork i stop, he is not dead yet, his 
heart is still beatlng.

Hasis, cf. hachis.
Hat, n. hat; cap; any eover for the he ad. Since a 

hat is given to the natives v/hen taken on as 
Government officials, the v/ord '•hat'' is often
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used metaphorically for authority. Papa belong mi 
kichlm hat long Klap, my father got a hat irom the 
Government, (v/as mado an official). Tckewe hat. to 
remove one from his Office, cf. namber. 

i,at, cf. hot.
auin&3, aav. (E. how much) how much, how many, how 
offen. Haumas i dai? how mäny diod? Disfelo lclos 
hauma3 moni? What does this dress cosf? Yu me kirn 
haumas taim, how often did you do it? Haumas klok? 
V/hat tirric- is it?

aurncni, adv. how niany? Occasionally U3ed instead of
aus. n. house; dwelling place; home; nest; room;
Family; group; Mi go long haus, I go inte "the house; 
Em haus belong ml, 'that»s my place, home, house;
Träua bolong rat, Rat’s nest. Haus broom, the room 
for kee'ping the household Utensils, such as brooms, 
bucket3 etc. Haus drlnk, hotel, bar room; H aus 

’ ’ bulmakau, cow shed; Haus drei, copra drier, Haus 
corf^~Txäu3 peper, court* house, Office; Haus kuk, 
cook house; kitchen. Haus lotu, church; Haus skul, 
school. Haus Pater, Presbytery; Haus__man, a house 

;_>'■ only for men; Haus meri, a house only for women.
Haus moni, bank; Haus pekpek, latrine; Haus sei, 
t'ent; Haus sik, hohpital'* infirmary.

„Y.— N.B. Wanhaus. (one house) is the designation for 
members of the same f amily; either blood relations 
or adopted members; living in the same house; a 
member of the same group, clan, bed, platform, cf. 
bed.

[ed, n. head; 30urce; highest point summit. Hed i pen, 
Headache; Hed 1 raund (mere common: raun)' diz'zy 
Hed bolong dlvai, crown of a tree; Heb belong river, 
source of a river; Hed belong maunten, the peak of 
a mountaln.

— adv. go hed, go ahed; go ahead.
ledkeler , (head c'le'ar E.) ad j. baldhead; baldheaded; 

bald. Ein hcdkcler, finlsh, he is baldheaded; v.lth 
the natives this often means that he is vory old. 
Hedkelorman. An abusive term for a baldheaded 
peraon. Yu HedkelerL you baldheaded old man l Often,
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pregnancy•

Eeyen, n. heaven. (Sky is simply cakked "ples ontop.
ples belong klaud").

Hl a , cT. hi rT~̂
Hipap, cf• hivap.
5ir, (colioq'. hl a ) adv. here; hereabout; Yu stop hir, 

you stay here. Kam hir, come here. I gat plenti 
gra3 nabaut hir, there is plenty of grass arour,d 
here.

Kirim, (colloq. harim) v.t. to hear; to listen; to 
oFey; to heed; to perceive; to inquire; to believe; 
to fee]; to experience; to gain knowledge; Sarap, 
mi hirlm wanfelo man i tok, be quiet, I hear a man 
speaking. 111 rim l Liston i Yu mast hirlm tok belong 
papa-mama.. you should obey father and* mother.
Hlr im to'k belong ml, heed my advice, Mi lalk hirim 
toTTEelong künaka pastalm, I shall first make some 
inquiries among the natives . Ycs, mi ken hirim tok 
belong yu, Yes, I believe you. Mi Hirim pain long 
h’apsaid, I feel some pain in my side. li hirim" 
finisn, I know that already. Mi kalkai' abus*~na ml 
Hirlm suit tumas, I tusecd the meat’*and I found it 
very go o'ä.

~“-To listen, to be attentive, is usually rendered by, 
putim yau, put your ear to; lend an ear.

Hlstorr. (new word) n. history.
Hls ap~, cf« halsap .
: Hivap, (colloq. Kl pap) v.t. to heave up; Hivap anker, 

toheave up the arichor; to raise the anchor.'-
Hivap im., v.t. cf. hivap, Hivapim sei, hoi st the sail.
■HöbeX~ (G. Hobel) n.> plane.
Hobelim, v.t, cf. hobel, to plane something, to make it 

smoöth; to handle' one roughly. Supos yu olsem, 
olrait, mi ken hobelim yu likliTc,""! l "you think you 
can be that v/ay, weil "T~can'polish you a bit; if 
you are that rough. I can take the roughness off 
(by beating you up).

Hol, cf. hui.
HoTde_. (E. whole day)(often, also, _olde, all day) n. 

the whole day. Mi work holde, I v/orHed the whole 
day long. cf. olde.



Holdim, holim, v.t. to hold; to hold on; to grasp; 
to touch; to cllng; to fee]; Holdlm fas, hold 1t; 
Holdim isi, just touch It; Holdlm strong, hold it 
firraly; Yu no ken holdlm ml, you ca'nnot grasp me; 
Holdim mandato belong God,keep the commandments 
of God. Mi holdlm fas olgeder gudfelo fas hin, I 
stick to the good old customs. Mi holdim tok belong 
em, I shall follow his advice. Yu holdlm work, you 
Ikeep on working; Ml holdlm fas moni helong hrader 
belong ml, I take care cf my brother's money.

Holl, ad.]. Holl Fader, Holy Father, the Pope; Holl 
(Tost, Holy Gho3tr; holl water, holy water, also 
called, santu v;atcr, or water santu.

Hollde, n. holiday, a day off; vacation; often,also 
feest day.

Holim, cf. holdim.
HolIness, (new word) n. holiness.
Holnaitf n. whole night, cf. holde.
Honl, n. honey.
H o p n.,v.i. hopet to hope; used only in prayers .
Hopso, (I hope so) an exclamation of consent; Yes,

I think 30.
Hors, n. horse; Haus hors, horse Stahle; Mi go long 

hors,I ride on horseback. Ml lainlm hor~ I breaK 
the horse in. Saddllm hors, bilasim hors, put the 
saddle on the horse.

Hostla, n. altar broad; host;
Hot, hotfelo, (colloq. hat). n. adj. heat; warmth; 
warm; hot; also very cold; The natives call ice,
1 hot tumas, very hot. Skin belong mi hot, I am 
very hot; I have a fever. Help belong mi~~liot, I 
am angry. Em 1 belhot, he is angry wild. Maus 
belong em 1 hot, ho Ilses Sharp or abusive words.

Hotim, v.t. cf. hot. HotIm water, heat some water, 
boil it; Yu no hotim maus beHörig yu, do not use 
abusive language.

Hotel, n. hotel.
Tluk, n. hook; fish hook; Tromoilm huk. fishing with 

a hook. Mi go huk, I am going fishing.
~ Pig. to try to make friends with someone, said 
especially of boys and girls .
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iukim, v.t. cf« huk. 1. to catch with a hook. Ml hukim 
fish, I am catching fish with a hook« 2. to ailüre 
with promises or gifts; Mi_ huklm meri finish, I 
succeeded in making friends with'a'"gir'l. X halt, 
inducement is a "hookn a

lul, lio hole; grave; pit; opening; Hui belong_ water, a 
“well. Hui helong planlm man, a graveXj^XTm"hiüTJ 'dig 
a hole", ’make a hole 7 

:usa 11_, cfc hus ejt;
iiuset, (E. wEb 1s it, who is that?) who? which ono? 
Üsed only in the singulär number and then as a noun, 
Yu husct? Who are you? Em bolong huset? To whom 
’doc’s itTbelong? Mi g 1 vim ~16ng~Hu3et, t'o whom shall 
I givo it?

77.

I.
[. (E. he) pron. he; she; it; they. I go, he goes; i 

tok, hc talks. Often emphasized by the demonstrative 
pro’noun em; q„v. Eni 1 sps he goes. Em i tok, he 
talks. Huus I fair*, the~house burnsT "Eiter allys him 
he goes; him he ""talks; house it burns . In the third 
person plural it is always connected with _ol (all).
01 i go;_ol i tok; ol haus i fair. It does not have
"the charäcte’r of a verb l Oft^Grämmar. It is even 
losing its character as a pronoun» Due to develop
ment of the language it is often omittod. Em go 
instead of em 1 go; haus fair instead of häus i 
fair. It is never ’usod in the first or second" per
son singulär or plural. In some cases the i is in- 
separably connected v/ith the follov/ing verb. It is 
then used in all persons, both singulär and plural, 
Thus it is correct to say, mi dai and ml indai ; I 
am dying; mi go and ml igo; yuferp go and yufelo 
igo, all oT'you go. N.B. Because of its sirriilarity 
to the English "is'1, i sometimes approximates the 
character of a verb. Dlsfelo hors, this horse; but 
dlsfelo i hors, this ‘is a horse. "Cf. Grammar.

Imakulata, Immaculate Conception.
^Häf, enap, (more common) adj. enough; sufficient;



suitable; becoming. Em Inaf nau, that's enough. 
Ml gat inaf, I havc onough. Dlsfelo klos lnaf 
long ml, thls dress flts ine. I3ed 1 no Inaf 
long ml', the bed 1s too small for me. Disfe’lo 
Work Inaf long trlfelo de. Thls is three days 
work. Dlsfelo kas inaf long 100 botol, thls cask 
contalns 100 bottles. Disfelo manki inaf long 
skul, thls boy 1s old enough to attend school.
Tu no maritim dlsfelo man, em 1 no Inaf long yu, 
don’t marry thls man, he is not worthy of you«,
Ml inaf long ten yar, I am about ten years old, 
or, T 'am as strong as a ten year old boy.

-- prep« tili; until. Ml vvokebaut inaf tri klok, I
walked tili thrce o'̂ clöck.' Mi slip inaf"tulait,
I slopt tili morning. Dlsfelo rod~l go inäf"~long 
rlvor, thls rood goes to the river. Yu go inaf 
yu kam long wanfelo bigfelo tri, olraTt, yu wet 
nau, you go until you come to a big tree, then 
you wait for me.

-- adv. since; ago. Ml sik inaf trlfelo de, since
three days ago I havc boen sick. Inalr~Trifelo do 
mama indal, mother died three days ago.

Inaf tru, a'dv. most likely; probably. Inaf tru dls- 
f'elo' boi ronevve flnlsh, most likely the boy ran 
away.

Inafim, enapim, v.t. to make onough; to give suffl- 
crentT~t)llim lcaikal na inaf im long olgeder man, 
dish out the food and malre it enough for all,
So that everyone gets at least a bit. Dilim 
kallcal na inafim olgeder man, di3h out the food 
and sce that everybody has onough, or, see that

. everybody has a bit.
Inch, (new word) n. Inch.
Th'dai, cf. dal.
ündulgensla, n. Indulgence, Bigindulgensia, plenary 

indulgence; haflndulgensia, partial Indulgence.
Inferno, (L. Infernum) n . 1imbo•
THE7 n. Ink.
Insald, n. Inside; Interior; essential part; con- 

tents. In3ald bclong haus, the In3lde, Interior 
of the hou3e. Insald b'elong tok. the meaning of 
a talk.
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--adv. in; inside; into; Inside of. Rat i stop insaid
long bokis, a rat is in the box. Rat I go insaid 
long hui, the rat ran into its hoTeTTugTTnsaTd. 
go inslde. Insaid tru, the innermost part; cf. bei. 

Insens, (new word) n. incense.
Insensim, v.t. to incense. Prlst 1 (or without i) 

lnsen3im altar, the priest incenses the altar.
Ir, n . ear. (Hot" well knov/n; more common: yau).
"Is*, cf. ist.
Tsl, adv. easy; softly; slowly; gently; mildly; 

tendcrly; circumspectly. Tok isi, speak slowly; 
speak softly, In a low tone, whisper. Yu go isi, 
yu no ron, go slowly, don’t run. Yu go isi no 
me klm nols, walk carefully, soft ly, donr t make any 
nol'se. Holdlm isi, touch it gently.

Isifashln, (E. easy fashion) adj. having a calm and 
mild mind; slow at work; lazy.

Ist, is, n. east, more common: plea san i kamap, wher© 
the sun rises. Cf. sankamap.

Ister, Easter.
Ivlnlng. n. evening. Gud ivining, good ovening, in 

the afternoon. Long Ivining tru, In the late 
afternoon.
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J.
«lad, n. judge.
Tag, n. jug; pitcher.
Jak, n. jack screw.
TESet, saket, n. jacket.
.«■[am, n. jam; jelly; marmalade. 
Tanuarl. January.
Jubill. n. jubilee.
Tula!7 July.
Tun. June.

K.
In some places: a leaf of tobacco.



Kaikai, (Ga2 .) n. food; a prepared raeal. Taro em gi 
felo kaikal, taro is a good food, good to eat. 
Yufelo kam, kaikai 1 redi, come the table is set, 
everything l's ready, kig'felo kaikai, a big meal-, 
banquet. Kaikai belong inarit, a wedding banquet. 
Kaikai belong man indai, the big raeal held after 
soiaeone has died. Rum kaikai, dining roora. Man be 
long kaikai, a glutton. Tarabu kaikai, or taraBu 
'long kaikai, a thing that may not be eaten, or, a 
certain spa'ce of time within which one is for- 
bidden to eat, or obliged to fast.

-- v.t. & i. to eat; to bite; to chew. Mi kaikai
taro, I eat taro. Dog i kaikai rai, the dog has 
Fitten me. Kaikai bitilnat, to chew betel nut. 
(But it is raore correct to say drink bitilnat. 
Likewise, drink shuger, tc chew sugar canc, not 
kai kai shug’er.)

Kaikaiim, cf. kaikai (seldora uscd) v.t. to oat; to 
bite; to chew. bog i kaikaiim rai,the dog has 
bitten me. (Only in this expression is the tran
sitive form comrnon).

Kail,(G. Keil) n. wedge; any picce of wood or iron 
that can be used as a v/edge. Putira kail, or 
helpira long kall, to put in a v/edge, to cleave 
with a wedge, to fasten with a wedge* Sharpira 
ol3era kail, raake it cuneiforra, wedge-shaped.

Kain, cf . k'aind.
l{aind, (Colloq. kain) adj. kind; sort; quality.
Ml lalkira di3felo kaind nalf, I would like to 
have such a knife, that kind of a knife. Plentl 
kaind, plenty of kinds, many kinds• 01 kaind, 
of all kinds, of many kinds. N.B. Kaind is very 
common in compound words, e.g. diskaind, wankaind, 
adorkaind, olkaind, samkaind, Diskaind naif, 
such a knifo. Tufelo naif wankaind, the tv/o 
knivos are of the' same quality. Em aderkaind na 
em aderkaind, this is one kind, that is another; 
the two are altogether different. Mi lalkim 
alkaind flauer, I like all kinds of fiowers. 
Samkaind' pl'jln 1 no save flai. there are sorne 
kind3 of bi'r'ds that cannot .fl'y.
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, , 81. Kais, (N.I.) adj. left; loft-handed. Em hand kals. 
oITis is the left hand. Yu go long kals, you go 'and 
turn to the left. Kalsman, a left-handed person, 

Kaiser, (G. Kaiser) n. emperor.
Kalsman, cf. Kais, n. a left-handed person.
Kak, nT flying-fish.
Kakadu, (Mal.) n. 1. cockatoo, Waitfelo kakadu, 
yeITow-cr e 31 e d cockatoo. 2. pincers, cork-screw« 

Kakalak, (G. Kakalak)(Colloq. kokoros, from E. 
cockroach) n. cockroach. This term is often 
applied to disliked persons, esp» dirty children. 

Kakang, n. barbed viire.
Kakau," (G. Kakao) n. cocoa.
Xäk'iy n . & ad j e khaki„
Kal. (Mel.) n. a species of birdc
Kalabas, karnbang, n, 1. gourd, 2. the fruit of the 

calabash tree. (N.B. On the coast of New Guinea the 
calabash is not a tree but a cliraber. Its leaves 
and vines resemblo those of a ine Ion. The Shell of 
the fruit is uaed by the natives a3 a Container for 
the lime which the3r chew with the betel nut. In 
the mountain area it is used for domestic purposcs, 
o.g. to hold drippings. In somo places also as a 
eovcr for the genitals).

Kalabus, n. calaboose; jail; prison. Put im long
kalabus, to imprison. Ern haus kalabus, that is the 
prison.

-- v.i. Ml stop kalabus, I am imprisoned. Mi kalabus
flnlsh~ 1 am a prisoner, I am cornered, 1 am caugh’t 

Kalabus, karabus, n. fig. for trousers, loin cloth,
~ wriich cover Tönclose) the nakedness.
Kalabusirq, v.t. to arrest; to imprison; to lock up. 
Kalabusirn hors, lock up the horse in the stablc, 
bring it into the stable.

Kalafilum, cf. kalofilum.
Kalang, n • ear rinrr.
KäTI ungar, klangar, n. A parrot of many colors, mos tly 

reu; a roTTIsh; a v/ire staple.
Kalap, (E. gallop) n. spring; leapl jump; sudden 
transition; coition (of animals); the jump in a 
dance• . ’ .
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---1. to leap; to spring; to startle; to jump.

Yu kalap kam daun, jump down- Ml luklm ea na ml 
£alap tru, I gofc a shöck when t sav; him. 2. to' 
cross over a river or mountaln. River 1 bip; tuxnas. 
mifelo no save kalap, the river is too wlde, v/e 
cannot cross it. Cf. bruklm.

Kalap nogud. v.l. to glve a sudden Start as in joy 
~ or fear; to utter a cry of astonishment, admir- 
ation, fear, horror» Ml luklm snek na ml kalap 
no£ud, I sav; the snake and jumped v;lth fear. San- 
tlng belong kalap riogud, 3Gmething stränge, 
extraordinary, wonderful, horrible.

Kalapa. Exclamation expressing emotion such as 
surpri3e, sadness, sudden joy, etc. How nicel 
Ah, lobkl Sorry l That’s a pityl etc. Papa belong 
yu lndal. Kalapa l Your father is dead. I am so 
sorry 1 Kalapa,frend belong ml, Hello, my dear 
friend.

-- v.i. to mourn with; to express syrapathy. Ml kal
apa long yu, I feel sorry for you. Mama 1 krai 
na kalapa iong pikinlni; The mother is mourning 
hier chlld (N.E. Vßien uscd as a verb the accent 
is usually on the middle a.)

Kalender, n. calendar-.
Kallko,~"h. calico.
Kali 3, (L. calix) n. chalice. Kalis belong misa,

Siass-chalice. Kalls belong komnmnlo, cibori'um.
Kalofilum, kalafilum^ n. callophylura tree.
Kalop, n . t he he ad and neck support used by the 

natives instead of a pillow. It resembles alittle v;ooden bench.Kaluk, karuk, kalop, cf.kalop.
Kami, v.i. corae. Ml kan, I come, I came. Ml kam . 
' finish, I have come. Klchlm 1 kam, bring it 

her e.IQunan, Inter j . come on i



Karnap.(E. cone up) v.l. to nrrivc; to appoar; 
to arisc; to grov,r; to reveal or dis dose 
soxaothing. Mi kann? long ples, I arrived on 
the placo; 01 i go kamap long ples. they 
lof fc‘ and arrived hörne ; thcy wont as far as bw
thcir hone. Kru belang bnnana i kamap., the 
banane tree is sproutIng. Buk i kamap, I am lg 
getting an absooss; Tok i kamap it Ts i
rumored; a report is afloat. Mokim tok 1 
kamap, reveal the truth. San 1 kamap, the 
sun rises. 01 dlval kamap bigfelo, trees 
aro grov/n tall; Moni i lus me kim em i kamap 
gen, the money got lost, find it again.
Klos i bruk na 3kin i kamap, the cloth is 
torn and the skln appears, Sik i kamap 
long mi, I am getting sick.

Kamaplm, cf. kamap, v.t, to find; to di3co- 
vor; to bring up; to invent; to disclose; 
to betray; tc make knovm. Huset i kamapim 
disfelo tok? v/ho has caused this gossip? 
who has revealed the secret? Wottaim ol i 
kamapim singsing? What time will tho'y be- is
gin 'the dance? Kamapim has the meaning of 
making knov/n, bringing. forth, etc., things *
v/hich aro alrcadv in oxistence, cf »kirapJm. 1

Kamaut , come out t Hors i kamaut long Saus 
finish, the horse broicc out of the stable.
Kamap ~js more common tlian kamaut, cf .kamap. ry

Kambarig, (Mal.)n» lime; lime that is che'v/e'd '
v/ith betelnut; the Shell of the calabash f.
fruit in which the lime is conserved, cf. 
kalabas.

Krm:5ing, kamdlng, (Mal.) n. sheop,, goat; 
seläom used.

Kamda, (E. carpenter)n. carponter; joiner;
The" v/ork of a carpenter or joiner. Mi
worlr^kamda, I am a carpenter; Mi go kamda, i
'I "sTiaXT'Bc a carpenter, I wi 11“cfo“ carpen-
try, Mi 3 ave long kamda, I know all about
Haus kamdaj carpenter • s shop, ;york- -shop» s .

KamdamarTncarpenter. nc
X ä m 3 T h g cf c kamblng ,
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Kainc 1, (G . Karne 1) n . c ame 1.
Kan, n« female genitals.
xVÖnaka, (Poiy.I.) Originally it me ans ''man"; Thon 

"natives", the dark skinned in the Pacific. In ITev: 
Guinea it means, natives who are not indentured 
labourers. Mi kanaka finish, I am living according 
to the ways of the natives and not as worker v.ith 
white people. Boys and girls working with whites 
do not like to be called "kanaka".

Kanakaman. n. a native; Often üs'cd as terra of co:a- 
/campt •

Kanda, (Mal.) n. rattan; cane; Givlm kan da long em, 
gi ve him the cane, i.e, whipplng".

Kandara, generally used for kandre, cf. kondre.
Kandel, n. candlc.
Ka'ndolmas. Gandlemass Day.
Kandelstlk, n. candle stick;
"andre, "(E-. kindred) more common kandara, kandere, 
kandera. The uncles on mother's side liembers 
from the group, platform from which the mother 
spring3 and who are of the same line of descent as 
one seifr. cf. wanblud,

Kangal, (pronounce, kang~al; ng is like ng in long) 
Gaz. isl.) n. feather; a fish hook mth a feather 
attached as a bait.

Kangkang, (pronounce the ng as it is in long) orig, 
probably the cry of the bird, n, a small crow. Very 
useful in the coconut plantations.

Kangong, (pronounce kang-gong; ng is ng in, long) cf. 
kangum.
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Kanguu, (pronounce kang-gum, the ng is like the ng 
in long n» a vegetablc, growing in water.

Kanon, (new word) cannon.
Kantim, cf. kauntim.
Ivantrl, n. country, country is opposed to bush or 

grass1and. Mifelo scop long bush, haus belong ol 1 
stop long kan tri, we are living in the' bush, but 
their house is in the grass - land. The word is 
introduced by whites; not much known among natives.

Kanu, n. native canoe. Kanu has an outrigger; the one 
without outrigger is "por".



I. Kft|j , paff » cup»
Kapa, (E7 copper) n. tin; galvanized Iron; 
hoof; flngernail; toe nail; cf. tin. Hane 
kapa, a house wlth an Iron roof. Kapa be- 
long fingen, fingen naii. Kapa belong let,

soft metal.rlc • Of ten ■rat is a; i vu bucJ __ .
Kapele, (G . Kapelle)' n. Chapel.
Kapiak, (Gaz. isl.) n. breadfruit tnee and 
its fruit. Pjkinlni belong kapiak, fruit 
the breadfruit tree. 3lud' belong kapiak,

which is used

;ies of silk-

of

the s t.j.. C ivy 3 ciT) of the tree
as glue.

Kapok, (.Mal.) n. the light wa
coverl:ng the.seeds of a spe
cotton tree.

Kapsalt, kapsals, (E. cs.psize
size 
to
boat 
kapsait, 
kaps alt.

v.t. to cap- 
ü.pset; to overturn; to overflow; 

Bot i kapsaid finlsh, the
ter i

to
flow out; __
has turned o ve r, c aps i z e d; 

ycu are Spilling water, 
the cup is overflowing,

Kap
Disfclo

rlver kapsals stret long solwater, this 
river empti'es immediately into the sea• 

Kapsaitin, kapsalsin, cf. kapsait, v.t.
TI to pour'out; Tö spill; Kapsaltim water 
long baket, pour out the water that is in 
the bücket „ 2. to fall down; tumble; to 
overturn; to be out of the perpendiculav«. 
Yu katlm dlvai hir, baimbai em 1 kapsait 
iTklilf," cut- the tree here and it will fall
down to the other side0 Haus 
em 1 kapsait llkllk, the hou:

i no stret
________________  is a bit

out" of tKc perpendicular. Anything whose 
height is bigger than its base may be sald

em i kapsait. A
its height

when falling down, 
v’fnose base is 1 
seid to

(E

thing
turn.

naostan,
.arger than its height is 
em 1 tanim, cf. tanim 

capTTtah)' n« any tinned tobacco. 
K.apul", J(Nt.I0) n, a tree climbing possum;

cuscus; tree vailaby.
Kapupa, to break wind.



•Kaput , (£}. kaput) ad j • broken; damaged;; Kaput 
fl'nlsh, it is broken. The v/ord is becoming 
obsolete, the, ''bruk1'> is used insteaö-, cf. 
bruk.

Kar, n. car; v/aggon; cart; Mi siridaun long kar 
“ I go by .car, cart«
Karabus, cf. kalabus.
Karab'a'u, (Mal.) N. buffalo; caribou; bigbcl 

i s more c ommon.
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Karakum, n. big red ants . Found often in coco- 
nut' palms.

Karamap, (E. cover it up)(colloq«kramap) to be 
v/rapped up. I»li karamap finish long forfelo 
blanket, I am wrapped up in four DlVnkets'.

-- n. a packet; parcel; anything v/rapped up
in anything. Tufelo karamap tabak.two pack- 
ages of tobacco.

Karamaplm, cf. karamap, v.t. 1. to cover; to 
wrap in; Bl sinket karamaplm ml gud, the 
blanket covers me nieely. Karamaplm long 
peper, v/rap it in a j)iece of paper. 2. to 
riide; to conceal; to protect; Karamaplm is 
identical v/ith karapaim.

Karanas (colloq. kranas,~karnas) n. coral sand 
coral gravel.

Ivarap, cf. karapaim, n. a hlding place; refuge 
vTT. to be" sai'e, out of danger.

Karapaim, (twfsted form of karamaplm) v.t. to 
iiide; to secure; to coriceal; Ml karapaim • 
moni belong mi, I am hi ding my mo n'ey. Kara
paim often has the meaning of being a miser, 
greedy; whilst kararaapim only me ans hi ding, 
cf. karamaplm.

Karapela, (a tv/isted form of propeller,q.v.)
Kara3in, cf. kerasin.
Kard, n. cards; Pllal card, play cards; but, 
Pilai long card', i's' to play around with the 
cards .

Kargo, n. cargo. a ship’s load; supply. 
Bringlm kargo i go shor, disCharge the 
cargo. Kargo belong ml' kam, my supply stock 
arrives .



Karl, keri, y.t. curry.
Kariin,' '(E~, carry) to carry; to endurc; to 

3 uffGr; to heget; to bear; to give birth.
1.13. r.o kc-n karim dlsfclo, orr, hcvi tumas, I 
cannot carry thls, it1 s too heavy. Ml karim 
loin? ahoi der-, I carry it on the Shoulders 
Ml karln siK, I um 111. Mi karim plentl pen, 
I s uff er much paln. Paul 1 karim klau, th'o 
hen lays eggs. pivai 1 karim pil-iinini, the 
Lree bears fruit .'"Ivleri 1 ~karlra~5el~, The wo-
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man 1 s prognant. Em 1 karis. 
she is v.’ith child

____ long disfelo man,
rom thls man. Merl 1

karim blud, menstruat1on„ 01_1 fait na ml 
karim sorT v.-e had a fight and 1 got wounded. 
MiHknrlm blud finlsh, I have a blceding 
v/ound; Mi karim rang he long ol, I have to 
endurc their wrong doingsT'Em 1 karim tre- 
bel, he is in a mess , Mi folo karim sälcsak, 
v;c are working to make sTgoV...

Karkarim, the doubling of a verb means an 
Intensity in the action. Karkarim, to carry 
always around with one. Mama i- karkarim • 
pikinlni nambaut, the motner carries her 
child always with her, she never gives it 
away.

Karls, n. carriage; Waggon; trolley.
Karkom, krakom, cf. karakum.
Karnas , cf. karanas.

carrot.
Karopa * nüarot, n.
Karua# n.
TÜaruk, cf
Karuka,, n
naruat n. a very much liked fish in New Guinea, 

cf. kaluk.
_____ n. pandanus, a slocping mat made from
pandanus leaves (the mat is known only ir. 
the mountains v/itn a cold climate.

Kas, n* cask; barrel. Uai.fkas, a long sword- 
like knlfe made from pieces of lioop iron 

and sharpened on one end. These knives are 
uscd for cutting grass, wherefore they are 
also call- d nuif ; ras, grasnalf, cf. sarip.
K‘ s’. 1, (L. casulaj. n. chasublc .



n. peanutsKashang, (more common Kasans]
Kuskas~ n. a slcin disease, rescmbling eczema. 
Kasteroil, cf. kasuel.
Katamot" (Tumelo/ ad j . nakc-d; stripped; raore 

c ornmon pui.
Keta, cf. kuter.
Kateklsmo,'
Katekist, 

echist.
Katen, n. cotton, kapok, absorbent woo‘1.
Katim v.t. to cut; to chop; to saw; to cross

off with a 
it down.

(or
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n. catechism. 
(colloq. katkist, kaskist) n. cat

out; Katim long.nalf,cut it 
knife. Kat im long tamiok, chop 

Kat im long so, to s-fiw. Katim long 
tikj, ____________________
___ Dite it off. Katim gras, to cut
gross wi th a grass knif e; t o get a hair 
cut; to shave.

Kotolik, adj. catholic; katolikman, a cath- 
oli'c. Eklesio katoiik, Catholic Church. 

Kairos, n. cartridge.
Kaukau, n. sweet potato; 

yam.
a crippled form of government,

tii

cf.
______ _ _ a cortain kind of

large 
Kauman,
government.

Kauntlm, v.i. 1. to count;
kauntlm. gud, I did not count it properly. 
Kauntlm i go wantaim, add it to therest.

word

to add. Mi no

the to give2. A new meaning of 
an account.

Kaur,n. a special kind of bamgoo.
Klaut, (Mel.; n. Hair ornament v;orn by men.
A special way of dressing thc hair of men 
A kaut is a t-ube, whose size varies a 
tuf't' of hair is pulled tnrough tiie tube 
loaving thetube, the kaut, standing out 
from the middle of the head pointing 
half backwards. (In New Guinea nov; very 
rare).
;vang, n. sheath

Kawawar, (Gaz.) n
odible

of the betel 
, ginger. Ono



yellow root v/hich is used Tor colouring.
In some places on the coast the kawawar 
root is chewed by women; the Juice is 
spot in a cup and drunk by men. It is very 
narcotic.

Kavivi, (Gaz.) n. hawk.
Kok, n. cake.
Kela, keler. (E. clear) cf. hedkeler, adj. 

bald; barren; bare; Graund i keler, 
barrcn land; no trees; no good looking.

Ilele, (G. Kelle) n. trowel.
Ken, v.i. can; may; possible; able; Mi ken 

meklm, I can do it, I have the skill to 
do it. There is nothing that could pre~ 
vent me from doing it. I ken, it can be 
done; it is possible. I ken go, let him 
go. cf. save. Ken mostiy implies and 
external possiETTity, ability; save, 
the internal knowledge of how to do it.

Kep,.n. fuse, cap.
Kepten, n. Captain.
E 7  v.i. care. Till now only used in the 

negative form. Ml no ker, I don’t care.
But even in this form not very common.

Kerasin, n. kerosene; petroleum.
Kerubim, n. Cherubim.
Kotuk, ~n. heart (Only local).
Ki, n . key.
"KTap, (E. captain) 1. n. An official from 

the Government. Namba wan kiap, the 
district officer. Namba tu kiap, his 
assi3tant. 2. Puse cap.

Kiau, (Gaz.) n. egg; pill; bulb; anything 
of a round shape. Thus, cartridges, 
bullets and bombs were called kiau.
Balus 1 tromoilm kiau, the.plane is 
bombing a place. Duo to the war these 
exprc3sions are changed.

Kichim, v.t. to catch; to grasp; take 
acccpt; recoive; keep; gc-t; snatch; 
undcrstand; comprehend; to hit the 
mark; to send for. Kichim l catch him l
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\Go kichim hors i kam1, go fctch the horse 
Mi' klchim fir.ish, JL'got ito Mi no stil, ml 
ITichlm nating" I had no Intention to steaT 
I took it unintentionally. Meri i kichim 
mun, meri i lukim mun, the woman has her 
pcriode Mi kichim tri mun long kalabus, I 
got three months in jail. Mi klchim stik 
long papa, I got a whipping from father.
Mi no kichim tok belong yu, I cannot 
understand you, Klchim wind, to breathe,to 
take a little rest.

Klk, n. a kick; a blow with the foot; the re- 
coil of a gun. Kik kros , a grudge match to 
settle a quarre!’«.' v.t. to kick. Hors i 
save kik, the horse kicks.

Kikim, cf. kik, v.t. Hors i kikim mi, the 
horse kicked me.

Kikbal, n. football game.
Ki'l, n. keel;. ship'3 keel; the ridge of a 

house. Kll belong haus, the ridge piece«.
Kilamu, (Gaz.J n. lid; cork. More common is 

.tuptup.
Kilim, v.t. to strike hard; to knock down. 

iSTlim indai, to kill •
Kinäl (Gaz.) n. any Shell of fish, oyster or 

clam«
Klndam, n. prawns; certain kind of crab. 

Commonly called, longfelo tel, the long 
tale.

King, n. king.
Kingdom, n. kingdom, realm.
Kinin, ’n. quinine; Klau kinin, quinine pill. 

Ml drink kinin, I take a quinine tablet. 
'('It' is , drink "kinin, not kailcai kinin* 
Kinin water, liquid quinine.

Klpap, (E. to keep up) to keep on doing a 
thing; to carry on; Mostly used nautic- 
ally, kipap wind, give the sails more 
wind.

Klpor, n. keeper, such as storekeeper; 
doorkeeper; more common, washman.
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Kirap, (E. got up) v.t. to got up; to rise;
_ fco v;ake up; Mi kirap long falf klok, I get 
up at fivo o»clock. Tuim beion g~kirap, time 
to get up. Kirap l get upL Wind i kirap. the 
wind is rising, ’getting up. Mas hin i kirap, 
the englne is starting. Gcmcrally Kirap' 
me ans to go froiu a state of sfcillness, rcst 
to tho state of action. Bol belong mi kirap, 
I am getting angry.

Kirap-nogud, to hecomc frightened; to shudder; 
to he horrified; to he surprised, astonished 
to startle. Skin hciong ml kirap nogud, my 
flesh creeps, my skin is all turncd to gooso 
fleshc

Kirapim, cf. kirap, v.t. to av/aken someone; 
to rcvive; to bring tc an action. Kirapim 
ol slipman, wake all the sleepers. Kirapim 
mashln~geng put the engine in action.,
Kirapim slngsIng, Start v:ith the dance, cf. 
kamapliin

Kl*s~ n. kiss, v.t. to kiss.
Kit, (G. Kitt) n. putty.
Kitlrn, cf „ klt, v.t. to putty; to c eine nt with 
’ pulTtyp
Kivia, (G. Gewehr) cf. gewer.
ETaoJ clubs (in the car'a ’g'ame).
KTambu, (Mal.) n. inosquito net. (mostly made 

of’g'auze). A mosquito net made of solid 
stuff is called tauriam.

KLamer, (G . KlamerT n. clamp.
Klan, n. clan; trihe (not known among the 

natives) cf. hed, platform, wanhaus, wan- 
hlud.

Klanagar, cf, kalangar.
Kl'aud, n. cloud; sky; firmament. Klaud i fas, 

the sky is ovcrcast. Klaud 1 fasim sant 
clouds hide the sun. Klaud 1 laid, lightin- 
ing. Klaud 1 hruk, thunder. Klaud i fairap. 
it is thundering. Fairap helong klaud. a 
thunder clap»

Klaudbruk, n« great thunderstorm, a cloud- 
hurst„



92
i Klia, cf • kllr.
"Iü.'1'n, kllnYe'lo, kling, adj, clean; new; Klin- I Tolo klo3, a ciean dress; a new drcs3 . Yu 

washwa'sh, tasol yu no klin yet, ycm washed, 
but you are not yet ciean.

Kiinlm, cf. klin, v.t. to clean; to polish; 
to s c o u t; ItLinlm fes belong yu, clean your 
face.

Kl infair, n«. purgatory, cf. purgatorio.
xvlir," 'kTia, adj . clcar; clean; brlght. Heven 

i kllr tru, it is a bright sky. Glas 1 no 
klir, the mirror is not clear, not clean, 
does not reflect well.

— v.t, clear; bright; distinctly visible.
Klir l Clear l Go away fron here l Klir long 
mi, get out of my way’. Water i kllr, the 
water is clear, clean. Pies i klir, the 
place is cleared. Smok T~go finlsh na ol 
samtlng i kllr, the raist is disappearing 
and everything is visible. Mekim tok kllr, 
don’t talk around the bush, teil the truth. 
Klir long samtlng, to keep clear of some^ 
t'h'ihg, to avoid a thing. Kllr long disfelo 
dog, let this dog alone, don’ t come near 
to it. Yu klir long ol fashin nogud, stay 
away fron all bad habits, get rid of them.

Klirlm, cf. kllr, v.t. to raake clear; to 
explain; to cl'ear; to remove obstacles . 
Klirim rod, make the road passable.

Klirau't, (E. clear out) v.i, to clear out; 
to run away. Trcbclman i kliraut finish, 
the trouble maker cleared out,

Kliver, n. jib-boom.
TEZIcT ~n. clock; watch; hour. Haunas klok? 

What time is it? Falf klok, it is five 
o’clock.

Klos, (E. cloth) n. dress; cloth; clothing; 
coat. Klos belong work, work clothes.
H-os belong sande, Süiiday dress, cf. lap- 
lap«

Klosap, (E. close up) adv. nearly; almost. 
t’iosap mi indai, I was near to death. I



nearly died> Cfr klost-a«
Eloatufl (Eh. close toT acTj. near by; cloao to» 

Klost-g r,il InJal „ I was near to death» Cfc 
.S.os ap o

iCLos'tü long, adv« of locality, near by, Cf.-» 
klosap Iwhich. is adv- of time), Hors i stop 
’Klcs^I long haus, the horse Is close to tKe 
liouse, ne ar t he hors s „

Kofi , n.f coff oe I\leklm Icofi, make coffee <.• 
S'ösp.en beieng ko fl, eöffscpot *.

. Koi'fii. rnev/"'v;ord.> n» coff in»- More c ommon;
* "Bor-1s_bq 1 ong man Indal »
Ko!F7 he 1 male ~yoh'i tals c 2 tap; cock;(selöom 
""üsed in this sonse)c
Kokeru, kokru.(Gas«) cock; rooster0 More com- 
*'mehl jDauJ. mant

■Kokj, no 'THe" yellow crested cocketoo; cook:
” * i lous ö s er van 1 0 Cfc- kukl.
Xokoiao. n-, hornbill bird.
IqTihna3 , cf (i kokonat«,
doiiohät kokonas j”*ne coconut palm; coconut, 

rTo;kokonat /~a bunoh of cocönuts « Kral. a 
r-lpe "coconut <■, Kulan, a green cocohut TErip, 
a very young' coconut.. cf 4- trip e Laplap “be- 
2,£■??£. kokonat, hast tissue of the coconut' 
p&Yin» 'Skln'Tjelong kokonat, the husks of 
the m'irsl'~BheT (or ~scTTHSelong kokonut, 
cc>conut shei 17 Water bsTong~ kokonat" ~coco-• 
nut milk. Mit b’äiong icokonat, the flosh in 
tho nuts o

Kckqrqs, Kakalak, (q.v») n c cockroach, etc«, 
toi, ad j O"‘coldc ~cf o kold.
• -~ne coal»

i q l q ' T u E e w a r m ;  coole Katres 1 kold, 
''-•hc cartriage Is moist, or somewhat damaged, 
tberefore ineffectivo0 Poisln i kold finish, 
the poison lost its power, it~has ircöoled1', 
if has no offect any longer0 Mifelo sindaun •Ions



prace *
Koldwind, kolwin 

fron land to
Kolokt, ru Collectione - 

ivfeliim  ko 1 ekt» ~ to tnke

, n. bushwind; the wind blowing 
the soac

v
Kolinj v.t

up
call; reeite;

,tc to collect e 
i collectionu
;ell uns: con~

fe s s  o M ife lo  ko lim  d is f e i  o samting haus, wo 
c-all _ tTiis” r. liouse c Kolira ~nametT>eT 5 ng__yu . 
w hab'is your rarne? say your ’name; t e i l  ua 
your namoo Kolim rein belong i  1 a 1k marit s 
to publish  THe bahns ’t  

l o l t a r n  coa l t a r c
Ä n c comb; hornc 0 Kora belong bulmakau, hex*ns 
of a cowo Kom belcngf f aul, ä fowl’s com.be 
(Usually? Flauer bcTongf faule )

Im Kor. belong'hru ,_rri_koni long 
foS57”T  "c omb iny ’*hai v~ wffTh i t7 

comb,, Komim gras belong

.Tom

•■••Vci ■0 to combV Ent köm
eia, that 's my c5r3~f'".

lomlri, cf o kom £ Veto to
’ju. comb' your hair 0

n„ command .. v a toiona s n e commr .■
Torr.ärid» (new word) 

c önrmand c
'Comet j n f, coir.jt».
Cörnpani „ n«, Company „ Master belong koruparu 

term applied to al 
governmont officials o 

iompas , n c compass; level_
nichts c Markim lonfy konipas t to 
bearlngs ~ or leröTi 

iomuni o

ii’u e”a* wlio are ‘hot’ 
missienarics« 
surveyorf s instru 

1 taka the

von! ak_, 
tönf esi!

(Lc communio) n e Communion» 
n r cognac; Kava plant and drinke ), (Le confessio) n c. confe3siono

"""Vd c to conf 
Confosionel » n»
ConfirmasTo

iss c Cher konfeaio 
corii e s s ibhalL 
confirmaticn) n.,

;;ii osei anal c
confrrmatlon»

LongKong 
tonsekrao 1 o; 
.tbnbf I o "(T rphtinent, 
Kontrakt.,' n 
"corrErakt

Ghinaman; u m e s e 6
(I.v consecratio)n e consecra t ion

Ue C0I1C3 
{

li
new word) n 
contract;

n, councila 
continent„

Miagreoiaont, me Kim
yu. I want co make a contract



-- veifc to work undcr contract s Mi laik kon
trakt lon/y wanfolo ship. I want to work 
undcr contract on a boat.

Kontrisio, (Le contritio) n. contrition; (not 
weXT"knovm)t

Konvorts n. convort; tc convort; (not well 
known)„ More common: mi tanim, (I turn).
Ml banim katolik. I bccarno a Catholic. Mi 
meklm ~o 1 kg toi 1k, I converted them to 
Öatholic'i'sm«

Konvertit an i cf, konvort t v. t e to convort; (net 
well known) e.

Kopra, ne copra,
ICopstlkj, (G. Kopfstueck) n. rein; bridlc«,

Putim kopstik, to rein in a horse s Pullm 
hors loiig kopstik, to lead the horse by the 
bridle .

Kor, n«. corcc More common; insald bolong sam- 
tlng.

Kor, cf. kork.
Körea, kuria, guria, n. goura; a beautifully 

crested, ground-loving pigeon native to 
New Guineae Gras belong korea, the crcst«.

Kor i, v.ic curry„
Kork, n. stopper; cork. More common: tuptup.
Kork'im. cf» kork, vh, to cork; (not well 
known)« More Common; putim tuptup or fasim.

Korks kr-u, kokskru, koksru,~ n . corkscrew,
‘Korn, n* corn; malze; (not well known) Cf. 

mais o
Korner, n . c ornor.
'Korona', (Lo corona) n. rosary, Cf. rosari.
Korpus Krlsti, Corpus Christi. (Obsolete: 
"kukim a_in, proseslo ).

Kort/ fcolToq.~koty n s court; court session; 
scntcnce; judgment; complaint; griovence; 
request: accusation. Mi gat kort, 1 have 
a complaint or grievance; "but also: there 
is a court case against me. Mi mokim kort 
long yu- J am lodging a complaint against 
yoUo St111m kort, to win a case by unjust
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means, as by bribing, telling lies, etc. Lai 
long kort, false evidence; fal3 e oath«BaiIm 
kort, to bribe in a court case •

— -v.i. to hold court; to effect action again- 
st someone; to complain; Klap i kort nau, 
tho district officer is holdlng court. Mi 
kort lona: yu. I lodge a case against you, I 
shall complain about you.

Kost, (new word) n. cost.
gotT; cf • kotren.
Kotren, (TTI co'at rain) n. raincoat. (Caution l 

Ifc -is kotren, not renkot).
Kral, n. cry; shouting; howling; yelling;
wecping; lamentation; any noise. Cf. f airap. 
Mi hirlm krai belong pl.jin, I heard the 
c'all' of 'a bird. Krai belong belo, the sound 
of a bell. Mama i' save pikinini~~long‘krai 
belong eni, the mother recognizcs her child 
by its cry.

-— v.i. to cry; to weep; to mourn; to shout; 
to hov/1; to yell; to call; to long for; to 
desire. Ml krai long ples belong mi, I am 
iiQrac s i ck“ I ani Ion ging for rny 'place . Sus 
beloijg mi krai long nufelo klos, my 

"Wanba" to have a new cfress.
Kr aide, (G. Kreide) n. chalk, Cf. ohok, tcaf3-
b pn&«

Kraim, (new word) n. crime. More commons 
Trebel.

Kramsei, (E. clam Shell) n. clams.
Kranas, karanas, karnas, n. coral sand; coral 
gravel.

Krani,(Mal.)n. salesman in a störe, a half- 
cast or more often a native.

Kranki, adj. cranky; weak-minded; foolish; 
cl'uriisy; incorrect; absurd; Idiotie; dull; 
stupid. Ein 1 kranki yet long tok, he does 
not know the l'anguage well.

Prankiman, (E. cranky man) n. an ebusive 
torm - you idiot l

Krapcla, cf. propeler.
Kraun, (new word") n • crown.
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Krib, n. crib.
Krisma. n. ehr i 31:1.
Krtsmas. n. Christmas; a year. MijLalk mokim 
K ontrakt long trifelo Krlsmas, I want to 
work und er contract for throe years* Kaunas 
Kris na s yet baimbai yu f'lnish aalm? Hov.7 manj 
yoars tili you are free of contract? N»Bc 
Because cf the exteraal solemnity of Christ
mas Day, the natives apply the term Krisraas 
to all fcstivals or banquets. 01 kan'aka 
me klm, blgfelo krlsmas rum, the natives are 
havlng a big feast .

Kris ton, (Cm Christen) Christian. But gebier- 
hily: katolik, Catholic»

Kristenman, n. a Christian; a Catholic.
Kristus, (Cr. Chri3 1us ) Chris t »
■^ö, n e crov;.
Ixrobar, Kruba, krupa, kurbn* (E. crowbar) n. 

crowbar „
Krofela, cf* prcpoler«
ir'0 3", H 0 cross; crossnes3; ill-humour;

Irritation; angor; quarre1; onmityj scold- 
ing.. Yosns in dal long kros.» Jesus died on 
the cross. Cf 7" k'ruse". Mi fred long kros be- 
long ein. I am afraid of bis ill-humour, 
scolding, etc.---v.i. to be cross; to be angry; to scold,
Em i kros long m i , I10 is cross with me*
Me kim töle 'crosT̂  to speak loudly; to repro- 
"ach; to usö abusive langnage; to scoldo 
Em i kros nogud long mi, ho callen me very 
bad ncim.cs* Mas kl* yu no kros, ah, don’t- be
angry.

Krosim, cf. Kros. v.t. to scold, etc.
is scolding me; he iskrosim m i . he 

ing mo bad namo 
Kru, n. gern; bud; sprout; shoot; 

Kru belang kokonat. the coconut 
Kru i kamnp long hed belong yu, 
no Drains; your brains are dry;

Em i 
call-

brains. 
sprout„ 
you have 
(v/hen a

[r/hencoconut Starts sprout ing it drios np; w : 
the brain is " s p r o u t i n g i t  is snppcscd



to be :,dry:r, i.e. no good any longer).
Zruhed, (from kru-hed, dry head) n. a blockhead
Erun, (G . krumm)' "ad j . crooked; arched; bent; 

not correct. Tlnktlnk belong yu i krum ttimas . 
you ave •& crook; your way oi1 thinking is 
stupid.

Krunkut, krukut, krunkutfelo, adj. (a more 
drastic form for kr um, q.v.) distorted; much 
twisted; lame.

Krunkutim* cf. krunkut, v.t. 1 to bend; to 
'bend over: to distort. Yu krunkut im tok be- 
long rrii , you distort my v/ords . Krunkut im 
gudnem belang aderfcio man, to calumniate; 
(also: killm gudnem belong aderfolo man, tc 
nkill” the good name of another p'erson).
2. to despise. Yu no krunkutim lo belong 
governraent, do not dospise the' 'la'Ws' of the 
govcrr-raent; do not break thern. 3. to 3tep 
on. Yu no krunkutim klos belong mi, don1t 
step on my dress ,

Krunkutman, n. a trouble-maker; a crooked 
character.

Krukut, cf. Irrnnkut.
Krupa., cf* krobar.
Kruse, (L* crucifix) n. cross. Mark belong 

Icrus e , sign of the cross. Hi lim long kruse, 
to crucify. Mi mekim cruse, I make the 
sign of the cross.

Krusim, cf* kruse, v.t. to crucify. 01 1 
sängaut, crusim em, they cried out, 
nürucify him".

Kuap, cf. goap.
Kuk, n. 1. a cook; cookery. Pies belong Irak, 

Fireplace; kitchen; s tove.~Haus kuk, 
kitchen. Kukboi, the cook (boy). 2. a lost 
grase . Ml givim kuk long em, I provailcd 
over him. Mlfelo klchim kuk, we lost the 
game.

---v.i. 1* to cook. Yu save kuk? Do you
kno’vV somcthing about cooking? Yes, mi save 
kuk, Yos, I lrnow hov: to cook. 2. to lose 
in a gamc; to be defeated. 01 Japan i kuk



finish, the Japs were beaten.
Kukim, cf. Irak, v.t. 1. to cook; to bake; to 
roast; to burn. Kukim kaikal belong mi, cook 
my food. Yu no kukim bred, don't burn the 
broad. Kukim pipla, burn the rübbish.Kukim 
bred, to bake bread; (it is better to say 
mckim bred; kukim always means to affect 
immediately v/i'th' "fire). 2 . to defeat. 01 
Australia kukim ol Japan tru, the Australiens 
defeated the Japs completely. Supos yu stilim 
nalf belong mi, mi kukim yu, if you steal my 
knife, I shall give you a thrashing. Cf. 
smckim.

Kuk'a, ("Gaz.) n# a Crab. Kuka belong bush, an 
inedible crab of the bush. (The natives 3ay 
that these crabs eat the excrement of man; 
hence, kuka belong bush is also an abusive 
term for poor people with poor food).

Kukamber, n. cucumber.
Kukboi, n. cook.
kuki, cf. koki, n. cook; cookboy; Steward; 
waiter; house boy.

Kukural, (Gaz.) cf. lulual, n. chief of a tribe«
Kulau, (Gaz.) cf. drai, trib, n. green coconut.
Kumu, n. a kind of vegeta'ble growing in still 
waters.

Kumul, n. bird of paradise; its plumage. Wait- 
folo kumul, rcdfelo kumul, the white and the 
red bird of para'dise.

Kumurere, (Gaz.) n. eucalyptus tree.
Kunai, (Gaz.) n. alang-alang grass. Ple3 kunal, 

an area v/ithout trees, or with only a few 
trees. Kanaka belong Irunai, the natives of 
the grass area. Cf. gras.

Kundu, n. hand drum; tomtom. Paitim kundu,beat 
the drum.

Kuralcum, cf. karakum.
Kurita," (Me 1 •) n* octopus •
kurpa, cf. krobar.
kurugut, cf. krunkut.
Ku b , (k. cougk) n. cough; sneezo; cold; mucus.
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-— v.i. to cough; to sneeze. Ml gat kus . I 
have a cough; I have a cold. Mi kus, I cough; 
1 sneeze. Kus i kichim ml, I have a cold.
Kus belong nus, to sneeze; mucus; aischarge 
frora the nose.

Kuskuß, (N.I.) n. clerk; secretary; procurator.
Kutor, (colloq. kata) n. cutter; small boat.
Kwa'pt cf. goap.
lüv'lk, adj. & adv. quick; rapid; swlft; fast; 

suddenly: at once* immed,iately; soon; agile; 
nimble • ''Suddenly'' is often rendered by: 
wan-tu, one-two.

Kv/iktain, adv. in a short time; suddenly.
fcvlla, Hl.I.) n. ironwood.
Kwln, n. queen.

L.
Labun, adj. old; aged; decrepit; esteemed; 

respected. Em labun man, he is an aged man.
Em tok belong ol labun, it is the advice of 
old, experienced people; or: it is just 
what old people say (not worth much).

Laf, (More common: lap) n. laugh; smile.
-- v.i. to laugh; to 3mile; to mock. Wotfor
yu laf long ml? Why are you laughing at 
me? ' why do you mock me?

Lai, n. lie; untruth; calumny.
-- v.i. to teil a lie; to deceive. Lai long
kort, to give false evidence in court.
More' common: garnan, q.v.

Laien, n. lion.
Laif, (new word) n. life — —  v.i, to live.
A circumlocution with stop (q.v.) is 
common.

Laik, (E. like) n. wish; desire; like; love. 
Laik belong ml, it is ray wish, dc3ire, etc. 
haik belong ml 1 klrap, my desire is arou- 
s ed.

— -v.i. to want; to wish; to desire; to 
consent; to have ln mind or in view; to 
bo about to do something. Mi laik stop hir.
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I want to stay here. Ml laik go nau, I 
would 11 ke to go now« Em 1 lalk fuldaim, 1t 
1s about to fall. Man 1 lalk dal nau.~~the 
man 1s dying« Slk 1 lalk f Inf sh, the sick- 
ness 1s over« Ml~no lalkt I don’ t want it l 
Stop itl

Laiklm, cf* laik, Vot« to like; to love; to 
'consent; to""desire. Mi laikim disfelo dog,
I like this dog very. muchlTfu laikim meri?
Do you like this girl? Yu hirim'tdk fIrish, 
yu laikim nogat? You heard" what v;as said7" 
do'you' consent*'or not? Mi no laikim tru, I 
detest ito

Laim* (G„ Leim) n* glue; anything used as an 
~ "’äd'hesive „
Laimlm, cf* laim, v,t« to glue*
Lain, "(E„ lineT"n» line; row; rope; cord; 
rank; file; coconut plantation; religicus 
ordor; Index« Mekim lain, to form line; 
to lino up before'VoTT~call, or v/hen 
Orders are given«, Em i sik, em i no mekim 
lain, he is sick, Tis diel" not ebrne "to TEcT' 
roll’-call<, 01_ disfelo boi go katim lain,
all those boys "go Fo’cut the grass in ths 
plantation« Fishlaln, fish line,. Tufelo 1 
wanlaln, the'scTTwö” are of the same" age,from 
the same rank; cf« wanlaln„ Paklain or bag-> 
lain, a thick rope "för tying a'hors’e or’ooato 

Lain, (E„ learn) nQ learning; instructions;
practicec Lain belong ol namber, arithmetic0 

Lain, v«io iVTo Iine'~üp;* "to’sT-and in a row« 
öl boi 1 lain finish, the boys are lined upc 
2 * To learn; to präcticec Mi lain long rait,
I am learning to write o Mi' no lain"'long dis"- 
feio singsing, I ne vor learned this~’dance7 ~ 

Lalnim, cf« Tain, v«t, L  to line up: to put 
in order,, Lainlm ol boi. line up the boys; 
order them to T'tahd in "a line« L a i J ^ _ s a m ~  
ting gud hiry put all things ih'gobd order “ 
Tiere. 2« tö toach; to instruct; to tarne; to 
break in; to di3cipline. Mi lainim ol pikin-
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lnl long ralt, I teach the children wrlting.
Ml lalnim hors, I am breaking in the horse.

Lalsens, n. llcence.
halt, n. light; flame; blaze; lightning; sun- 

shine; brightness. Lalt belong san, sunlight 
Lait belong fair, flame.

— ~-v.i. to' light; to shine; to flame; to blaze 
to burn. San i lait, the sun shines. Fair 
1 lait, the fire is blazing.

Laitim, cf» lalt, v.t. to set on fire; to 
light. Lalhim bumbum, to light a torch.
Laitim haus, set fire to the house^ Laitim 
lamp, to light a lamp.

Laka,(Gaz,) interrog. particle placed at the 
end of a sentence« Will you? Do you? Don’t 
you? etc. Timioro yu kam, laka? Come to- 
morrow, won’t you?

Lala, (Gaz.) n. a kind of fish.
lialai, (Gaz.) n. trochus Shell; mother-of- 

poarl Shell0
Lam, cf. lamp.
Lamp, (colioq. lam) n. lamp. Glas belong lamp, 

lamp chimney. Lamp kerasin, kerosene lamp. 
Lamp wokobaut, lantern; hurricane lamp.

Land, n. l’and. More common: graund, q.v.
Xäng, (Mel.) n. fly.
L'angur, n. a kind of fish»
Lands, (E. launch) n. lighter.
Lap, cf. laf.
Laplap, lavalava, (Gaz.) n. lion cloth;cloth; 
"rag;" any piece of cloth,, Fas im laplap, put 
on a loin cloth. (N0B U The word"lavalava is 
practically unknown in New Guinea!!

Lapun, cf. labun.
har im, 1°^ him) v.i» to let alone;
' t’o "roTrain from interfering; to allov; one 

to do as he pleases. Larlm £ Leave him alone; 
do not interfereo Larlm i stop, leave it 
there•

Lat, n«, lath.
Laulau, cf., aiai.
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Leder,(colloq. leta) n. ladder;stairs; steps. 
Lederhed, n. leatherhead bird.
Lefthand, (colloq. lephan) n. left hand. Long 

lefthand, to the left. cf. kals.
Leo;, ,n. leg; foot; hindlegs; buttocks. Mark 
belong leg, footprints.

Lego, (E. let go) v.i. to let go; to let down.
Legoira, cf. lego, v.t. to let fall; to let 

down. Holdim fas anker, ml tok lego,olraitt 
legoim anker, hold the anchor, when I s ay 
Tet go, alright, let the anchor down.

Lelevet, cf„ llllbet.
Lemon, n. lemon.
Lemonad, n, lemonade; soda water.
Lent/ n. the season of Lent.
Lepan, cf. lefthand «
Lephan, cf. lefthand.
Lep'er, n. leprosy; Fo be leprous . Often render- 

edT*thus: sik belong ailand pig, or pig ai- 
land, because people afflicted with leprosy 
were segregated on an Island called "Pick 
Island".

Leperd, n. leopard.
Les, TE. lazy) adj„ to be lazy; tired; to be 

""sick" of a thing; to be weak. Skin belong 
ml i les finish, I am tired. Yu go,~ mi les' 
Long yu, go away, I am fed up with you* T“ 
am sick of you. Mi les long work, I am 
tired of work, or I do not like work. Mi 
les long skul, I do not like school.

-- kes is also an expression for a supersti-
tious faith in spreading illness. The Manam 
and Sepa tribes call it kumbo; the Kaean 
and Boroi tribes kumbung.

Lesbaga, (E. lazy beggar) n. an abusive term 
without a bad moaning: a lazy fellow*

Lesman, n. a lazy man. Em i lesman long v;ork, 
he is lazy at work.

Leson, (new word) n. lesson.
Let, "h. lcather; beit; strap. Shu let,

leather shoes. Shu sei, canvas or tennis ' 
shoes. Haus let, shoe shop; tannery; sadd-
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lery.
Leta, cf. leder.
Let e r, n. let t'e'r . More common: pas . Letters of 

the alphabet. Leter print, leter mashln, 
print. Leter ralt, script.

Letim, cf, larlm.
Le'tu, cf. lotu.
Level, (new word) ad.i, level; even; smooth.
' The common word 1s stret.
Levelim, cf. level, v.t.'to make level; to 
mak'e even. More common; 3 tretim, q.v.

Lever, 11vor, n. liver; mind; heart; desire. 
Lever beio'ng ml 1 guria, lever belong ml 1 
shut, my heart throb's, ‘cf. bei'.

LevTt",' n. levlte.
H S T Ü a *  n. leaf. Llf tabak, leaf tobacco.
L'i'f'tlmap, (E. lift him up) v.t. to lift up;

Fo“ rai'se up on the shoulders, Llftlmap 
post, lift up the post.

Llftlmapim, cf. llftlmap, v.t, to lift up;
' to praise •
Lik, n. a leak --  v.i. to leak. Bot 1 lik,

the boat leaks. Kerasin 1 lik, the kerosene 
is leaking out.

Liklik, (Gaz.) adj. small; thin; little.
Lilcl'ik manki, a small boy. Liklik haf, a 
small portion; a little bit.T Liicllk 'fumas, 
very little; too little; too tHin; not 
enough.

-— adv. a bit; almost; some; a little. Lik
lik tasol na em i dai, he almost died; he 
wa'3 'noa'rly kllled. Givim mi liklik, give 
me a bit; give me some, a little. Ml 
lukim liklik, I just had a glance.

Ll'li, (new w'ord) n. lily.
Li'l'lbet, lclevet, adv. a little bit; (sel- 

dom used J.
Limbum, (N .I.) n. Areca palm; a wild betel 
" pa'lm; the sheath of this palm; things 
v/rapped up in the sheath. Limbum belong 
washlm saksak, a sheath used when working



sago. (The stem of the palm 1s used for 
flooring and walls).

Limlimbur, (Gaz.) n. a walk; a stroll; outing; 
vac'ation; holldays; off duty. De belong lim- 
lirnbur, a free day; a holiday. Taim belong 
lTml'lmbur f vacation.

-- v.i. to take a walk. 01 boi go limlimbur,
the bdy3 are setting out for a trip.

Lindaun, (E, lean down) v.t. 1. to bend dovm; 
to lean forward; \,o lean over. Lindaun hed 
belong yu, bend your head.

läng, cf. llnt.
hin!t, cf. llnt.
links, an ol'd German word for: left; now 

obsolete.
Llnt, ling, linit, n. llnt.
n p 7  cTY't It .—
Lip, (new word) n. lips.
Lipim , c f .  l lv lm .
Litimpa, cf".' l'lf'tlmap.
L'iver,' o f .  le v e r .
Ll'vliii, (colToq. lipim) v.t. to leave; to leave 

alone; to leave" be'hind. Ml llvlm ples belong 
ml flnlsh, I left my place. (Yery common; mT 
luslm ples belong ml flnlsh). Ml llvlm bokls 
helong ml hlr, I shall leave my box' here. 
Llvlm 1' stop, Let 1t stay thore. (N.B. Llvlm 
ls ofte'n confused with luslm and larlm)'.

Lo, ri. law; custom; fashion; manners; hab 1 ts. 
Lo belong government, the lav; of the govern~ 
mente Lo belong kana'ka, cUstom; manners; etc. 
of the natives.

Lo, adj. low; not high« Disfeio haus 1 lo tumas
~~insaid, thls house ls very low Inside. 7

Lok, n. lock. 01 1 brukim lok, thcy have bro- 
ken the lock; broken Into the house. Putim 
lok, to lock it up.

Lokap, v.i. to lock up. Hors i lokap flnlsh, 
the horso ls locked up.-—  h. th'e ''lock-up”, 
jail or prison. Cf. kalabus; Stilman i stop 
long lokap, the thief ls in jail.
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Lokaplm, cf. lokap, v.t. to lock up. Kiap i 
lokaplm man 1 Stil, the government offlclal 
will lock up any thlef.

Lokim, cf» lok, putirn lok, v.t. tc lock.Lokim 
bokis t to lock the box.

Lokimap, loklmaplm. More strained forrns of 
lokim, q. v.

Loli', [new word) n. lollies.
Lombo, (Mal. lombok) n. red pepper; chilles. 
Long, (E. along) prep. servlng for nearly all 
prepositions. on; at; in; afterj to; for; 
by; etc. It 1s used:
1. with verbs endlng with the suffix im, 

(thcse vcrgs are all transitive), but only as 
an exception (cf. Grammar). Generally this 
construction is not used. Salim em, not 
salirn long em, send it to Kim. Guvim em, not 
givim long em, give it to him.
2, ' with verbs not ending in im to indicate 

the objective case. Mi lukaut long yu, I 
take care of you. Ml go long haus, x am going 
to the house. Klir long disfelb ples, keep 
away from this place. Mi sori long yu, I am 
sorry for you.
3» with the indirect object. Mi givim tri 

mark long yu, I gave you three Shillings.
4. ' to indicate the direction of an action, 

or the means of an action. Ml salirn peper 
long papa, I senda letter To father. Ki~ 
Kalap' long tri, I spring from the tree. Mi 
’kaTfcai long plct, I eat from a plate. Mi kai - 
kai long finger, I eat with the finger» Mi 
faitim' long stik, I strikc you with a stick. 
TJiHdail'm dlsTolo samtlng long trifelo mark.
T bought al3- that for three Shillings. Yu 
mekim ol samtlng stret long tok belong mi, 
do evorything according to my word~j [the 
means how to do it are my words„)

5. to form adverbial sentences. Yu stop 
long mi, you stay near me. Go behaind long 
mi, Step behindc

6. to express the comparative ar:d super-
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lative degrees, (like the Engllsh "than"). Ml 
mor big lonp; yu, I am taller than you. Note 
the difference in the following two sentence3 : 
Mi hip; long yu. Mi big olsem yu. The first 
senten.ee is a comparison, v/hich is indicated 
by long, hence the meaning-: I am bigger than 
youTTTEe second is not a comparison, which is 
indicated by olsem, (olsem indicates equality), 
hence the meaning: X am as big as you.

7. to indicate an aptitude for an intended 
work, v/hich often comprises a comparison, Note 
the difference between long and belong. (Cf, 
Grammar)« Naif em samt Ing" De long katim, a 
knife is a thing to cut with; the' general pur- 
pose of a knife, But, disfelo naif i no enaf 
long katim stik, this knife is not _Trenough to 
cut a s'ti ck'with", This knife and this stick 
are compared and.are found to be no match for 
each other (unequal).
Longeher, n, easy chair; deck chair; rocking 

chair.
Longfelo, long, adj, long; big; tall; high. 

Longfelo d'ej all day; the whole day . Cf., 
holde o

Longf elomaus, n. a species of fish.
Löngfelonek, n. fish heron; white heron« 
longlong. CGaz.) n. stupidity; ignorance; mis- 

take; foolishness .
-- ad j. stupid; foolish; idiotic; drunk; ccn~
fused; insane; crazy; lost on the way, 
Longlong man, a fool; an idiot. Mekirn long
long;» to make confused, drunk, insane. Long
long rod, to miss the right way; to go as- 
tray. Longlong long tok, to make mistakes; 
to speak a language poorly. Mi longlong, I 
am confused; I do not know what to do, or 
v/hat to say.

Longtalm,(E. long time) adv. a while ago; a 
long time. Mi kam longtaim finish, I 
arrived a while ago.

Lora, cf. roler.
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Lori, (Mal.) n. a specles of parrot.
Lori, n. lorry.
Lot, n. lot; the whole thing; plenty; the whole 

lot, Wan lot laplap, the whole holt of cloth. 
Ml lalk balirn wan lot sop, I want to buy a 
TIong stick1* of soap. 01 lot man go work, all 
men should go to v/ork. Ml kichim big lot' 
fish, I caught a big lot oT~fis,h. Mi lafk 
ballm ol lot fish belong yu, I'should like 
to buy y'our fish, the whole lot of them.

Lotn, letu, (Poly. I.) n. religious Service;- 
worshlp of God; religion. Lotu katollk, 
Cathollc religion«. Haus lotu, church.~

-- Voi. to worshlp* Lotu long God, to worshlp
God. Long 3 an de yumdTTotu, we have divine 
Service on Sunday*

Lotuim, cf. lotu v.t. Mifelo lotuim Go -̂ ol. 
haxden lotujm ol t ambar an, we worsh.pT. _»d, 
the'hoathen "worshlp all spirits *

Luk, lukluk, n. looks; appoarance; features*
~ Gräsr~be'rong luk (lukluk), mirror c Luk bo- 
long 7/u olsem sikman,you look llke a sick 
man *

-- v.i* to look; to see; to look for; to
resemblo* Lukluk, or luk l Look at this, 
look here l Cf. lukluk9

Lukaut, (Ec look out)' n. guard; watching.
' ITö'üs belong lukaut; haus belong was hinan, 
guard housc "Plc s~~be 1 ong "TüTau t"~ a place 
with a nice view.

-- v.i. to look out; to watch; to observe;
to spy; to be careful; to pay attention; 
to take care of something. Lukaut l Look 
out l Be careful l Watch out 1 Yu lukaut 
long hors, you wat ch the horse; take 
care of the horse; go and look for the 
horse. Mi go lukaut fish. I go to find 
fish. Yu lukaut Tong rnoni belong ml, 
you take care of mymoncy; look after my 
moncy.

Lukautim, cf. lukaut, v.t, to look for; to 
search for; to hunt. 01 boi lukautim drol,
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the boys are collecting coconuts. Ml lukau- 
tlin monl, I try to get ’some money (by work
ing or tradjng). Ml luknutim ol 3ar.itina bc- 
longinl, I takc care of all my belongingg. 
lll lusim nalf na ml lalk lukautln, I lost r,iy 
Icnife anci I will find it again. Cf. faindim.

Luk im, cf. luk or lukluk, v.t. to sec soiue- 
tliing; to look at. Man 1 kamap yu luk im 
finish? the noon rose, did you sec itfr Long- 
taim iai luklm finish, I did long ago.

Lukluk, cf. lulcj v.l. to look e.t; to observe; 
(The* .faculfy of sceing). Ai belong en 1 no 
savo lukluk, he is blind; hi3 eyes cannot 
see. Ivli lukluk 1 stop, I am looking at (the 
thing"7] 1 am Wtcaing it.

Luklukim, cf. lukluk, v.t. to v/atch intently; 
to ha'v'e seen" 'oft'en,

Luksave, (E. look & save - knov;) v.t. to re- 
co'gnize v/hon sceing; to recognize by c. 
certain mark. Ml savo long dlsfelo man, mi 
luksave fcs belong cm. I knov/ thi's man, I 
Scmcmbcr his face well. Era dog belong ml, 
r.ii lulcsave oa lona v/aitfelo mark long hed, 
that is my dog, 1 recognize it by the' v/läite 
spot on its head•

Luluai, n. a person sclected by the government 
as the inediator betv/een itsclf and the t.ribe. 
His power is restricted to affairs of that 
tribe. He rules the tribe in accordance v/ith 
the lav/s of the government. His hclpcr and 
Speaker is the tultul, q*v. Cf. kuleurai.
Lus, (E. lo o 3 c , lo s e )  v . i .  to  lo o s e ; to be 
Tööse; to  bocomo lo o s e ; to bc l o s t ;  to be 
p a st; to belong to the past time; to  be' 
forsaken ; to  be abandoned. Hors 1 kas f in i s h , 
the horse i 3 lo o s e ; the horse is  l o s t ;  the 
horsc oerish ed ; the horse is  done f o r . Moni 
bolnnc- ml 1 lu s , my üoncy is  m issing; I  lo s t  
ny -r.on'ey. L 1 sTT1 o fas hin i lus . th is  fash ion  
(custom) belongs to the p a st, i s  abandoned, 
givon wo* Eai f e i o  de 1 lus ■■r-.na belong mi i
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ken lus long disfelo nies, thorc arc always 
mosquitoes ln this place; they cannot, or' 
they neyer will giye up tMs place.

Lusim, cf. lus, v.t. 1. to loose; to sct free;
! Eo open; "to let loose; to discntangle; to 

loosen. LusIm hors, set the horse free, let 
it out. Lusim dor, open the door. Mi lusim 
nalf, I lost my TEnife . Lusim disfelo rop, 
disehtangle this rope. 2. to leave behind; 
to forgct; to destroy; to forgive; to dis- 
uiss; to fall away• Mi lusim plcs belong eil 
I left mpr place. Mi lusim neu belonr yu, T~ 
forgot your name .""Sri i lusim mifelo, he 
left us; broke away frora us . Man 1 lusim 
mcrl belang em, this man ran away from his 
wi’fe; seht his wife away, let her free • Mi 
lusim nalf, I lost my knife; I forgot my 
knife. Yu ho lusim tok belong mi, don’t 
forget what I 'told you.
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M.
Machis, m asis, n . matches. Wan s t l k  machls, 

one mat'ch. Machls b o k ls , match b ox . Slckim 
machis, la lt im  machls~ 11ght a match.

Mal, i.lay. Long mun bolohg Mai, during the 
month o f May.

Mal, pron. my. Sone times onc may hear: mal 
h o i ,  mal fren d , my boy, my fr ie n d .

M ail, h .  V ale '. (hot v;c 11 known). In Ucw 
Guinea d istanccs arc reckoned not so 
much in  m ilcs as in  hours.

Mai s , n < corn; maize
Mals'c 1, (G. Meisel) n. chisel• 
Mak, cf. mark.

m, cf. markim.
TJalcau, n. a spccics of fish. (1T.B. Often short 

Tor bulmakau).
Mal. (Gaz.) n. hark lein cloth for men; the 

tjpoe front which the bnrk is talcen.
Kala*. n. lialay. Em 1 no kanaka. cm nolai. he



Malaria, n. malaria fever,
Ma 1 ambur, n. species of fish, 
jvlaleo, n, any kind of eel.
Mama, n. 1, mama; mother; step-mother; aunt; 

mother-in-law. 2. fuse cap. 3. the female 
owner or author of a thing.
(N.B, Degree3 and points of relationship are 
very coinplicated and stränge to whites). 

Mairibu, bsmbu, (Mal.) n, bamboo; bamboo flute. 
Marabu belong masket, the barrel of a rlfle 
or gun.

Maml, n. local name for kaukau, the long yam. 
dT". kaukau.

Man, n. man; husband; mankind; male. 01 man, 
people. 01 manmerl, all the people. !D1 sfe'lo 
ples no gat man, there are no people-in 
fchi's place, vi’llage . Merl no gat man 'yet, 
an urrmarried giri. Man belong kaikai', a—  
glutton. Man belong 'to'lctok, atalker; a 
news-inongc-'r. Man belong save, a learnod man. 
Man nogud, a b'ad man,' scoundrel, rascal.
Man ia often used as a suffic to form Com
pounds. Was hm an, v/atchman. Shutman, hunter; 
archer. Sikra'an, invalid. Pckatoman, sinner. 
Peman, redeemer. Bushraan, bush native; cf. 
bnshlkanaka.

Manabush, n. bush native; cf. bushkanaka. 
Mandato7 (L. mandatum) n. co;nraandment .Holdim 

ol mändato belong God, keep all the command- 
ments of God. Kollm ol mandato belong God, 
recite all the commandments of God.

Mando, n. Monday-
Mandor, n. a native overscer; the Speaker of 

a group; loader.
Mangel, (pronounced mang-al) n. love; desire; 

admiration.
-- v.i. to love; to desire; to admire. Mi
raangal long yu, I yearn to see you, t’cT’have 
you. Morl 1 nsngal long nufelo klos, the 
girl is crying for a nev; dress; sbe absolu- 
tely must have tho.t dress which she desires. 

Llangalim, (pronounced mang-alim)cf. man gal.
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v.t, to love; to long for.
Mangang, (pronounced mang-ang) (Mel.) v.i. to 
b'ecomo silent; to be nt n loss as to what to 
say. 01 1 no gat tok, 1 mangang 1 stop, thev 
had nöthing to say, thcy just stood tncre. 

Mangas. (pronounced mang-gas) n. a softwood 
tree, the large leaves of which are used by 
the natives for rolling cigarcttes.

Mango, (pronounced mang-go) n. mango tree and its fruit.
Msngorombo,(pronounced mang-goronbo)cf«mangro. 
Mangro, (pronounced mang-gro). inangrove, man- 

gorombo, raangrn. n. inangrove .Manioie, n. manioc: also called tapiok, q.v. 
Mänkf, (E. monkey) n. boy; an uninitiated boy. Üften a term of contempt. A young male 

servant; an errand boy. Manlrl Master, a 
personal servant«

Mankineri, n. boys and girls; children.
Manmcrl, n. men and women; people.
Manila, (S. man of war) n. man-of-v/ar; battle- sKi'p; any armed boat,
Marak, n. a spccies of fish.
Marasin, n. mcdicine. Common for medisin, q.v. March,' n. March.
Mareo, n. a timber tree. Also called tu or tubaum, q.v.
Marlla, (Gaz.)(colloq• malira) n. a spell to 

influenae girls and women; a love charm.
Em i mekim marija long meri, ho have a 
charm to the girl, to win her love.

Marimarl ,(Gaz. inarmari ) n. mercy; pity. Man 
belong marimari, a man of pity; a man with 
a soft h'eart;' a person alv/ays willing to 
help and to give. Marlmari long mi. have 
mcrcy on me. Llarimari' long slkrasn, have 
pity on the sTcTr.

Marit, (E. married) n. matrimony; marriage; 
consort. Em marit belong ml, my husband, 
my wife. Fa'shin marit, marriage customs. 
Kaikai belong marit. or kaikai marit, a wedding banquet.
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-- v.i-. to marry; to be married. Tufelo 1 marit

nufelo, the two vre re married recently. lim 
laik marit long yu, he wants to marry you.

Mariklm, cf. marit, v.t. to marry. Ml laik marl- 
tim disfelo bol, I would like to marry this 
boy. Yu maritim huset? Whom did you marry?

Mark, (G. Mark)(colloq. mak) n. a coin: Shilling 
The term i3 still applied to money, Shilling" 
being used rarely. Disfelo klos enaf long tu 
mark, this dress costs two Shillings. Mi laik 
bailm long tri mark, I will buy it for 'three’ 
sHHIiHgit---------

Mark, (G. Marke)(colloq. mak) n. sign; counter- 
sign; badge; plan; numb'cr; drawing; any 
characteristic by which a thing may be recog- 
nized; sketch, model, sample after which some- 
thing is to be made^ measure of length. Mi 
lalklm naif i gat disfelo mark, I want a 
knife" with such a mark; (compare the meaning 
of the English word "mark'') • Work mark, a 
set task, which whcn accomplishcd scts the 
worker free. Mark bolong leg, footprints.

Markim, cf. mark, v.t. to mark; to draw; to 
sign; to measure; to aim at; to Imitate; to 

. mimic.'San i markim deve-1 belong tri long 
graund, 'the sun' throws the 3hadow of 'the 

. tree on the ground. Markim fever, to take 
one’s temperatnre.. Markim long peper, make 
a sketch-on paper. Markim man, to draw a 
sketch of a man, or" to mimic the habits of 
another.

MarJoaark, cf. mark, ad j. spotted with divers 
colours; gay'-colourcd. A cloth, dress, 
paper, etc. with different spots of colour 
all over, is described asj 1 gat markmark.

Marota, n. sago leaves used f or roofing' (Cf. 
pangal. samap). faslm haus long marota, 
to roor a house with sago leaves.

Martir, (nev; word) n. martyr.
Lias, mast, auxil. v. must. Yu mas go, you 

mu3't go. Cf. mast.
Masalal, (Gaz.) n. spirits, (usually good



or in d iffe re n t  s p ir i t s ,  which are feared  but 
- - - I I  not worshipped ).. Everjrthing unknown., hidden. 

obseure„ unimaginablc, such as enormous 
trees,, b ig  rock s, ston es, deep .holes in  
r iv e rs  or the soa , dark places in  the bush„ 
w hirlw inds, and any (n ovel) th ing not seen 
b e fo r e , is  masa la t (s p ir it ) , ,  or tho dw elling 
p lace o f  a mäsaTai". The whitos were fornierly

I considered as m asalai; and even nevi in  some 
p la ce s , as in  *tEe Kaean dis t r i  c t .  the metal 
pots which the whites- brought to Ncy; Guinea 
are ca ilo d  masalai p ots , pots o f  tho sp ir its ,, 
(in  the native language, rarang-na u n jc C f. 
tairiberanc

_ . '  MashTn'r ma s'l n . n- machine; eng in e «
lü'asisT cTl~~machts .
Maslcct. n . musJcet"; gun: r i f l e
Maski~,~ in t e r jt  w ith various moanings It docsn ’ t 

m atter; I do not care; leave i t ;  in  sp ite  
o f  i t ;  never mind- Haskt ? yu_go; I aonft 
caro when you go; I'~cTon*’t lnfnd7J i t  mear.s no
thing to  mo when you leave ine< Maskiykalabus l 
I donf t care about j a i l v Maski, t o k 'beiong 
Maste r , mi go, in  sp ite  o f  the P ia ster1 s p ro - 
üTB'ition, I am goin g .

Ma c t , mas. n , mast; fla g p o le »
---auxTTT v . must. Ml mast go nau, I have to 

go now.
Masta rd , n . mustard.
M aster/  n . master; a white man. Master p o l is ,  

P a tro l O f f ic e r .
Master, v . t .  & i . to ru le ; to  govern; to 

dom ineer; to be the b o s s . Ml master long 
yu, I rule. over you; I am Tn chargc o f  you.

M a t "n . mat. Ml s l ip  long mat, I s leep  on a mat.
Matakeau, (Gaz'.) obso lete  fo r  "sh orts ig h ted ,,; 

"liaving bad eyes” .
| Matmat / n .  a b u ria l p la ce ; com etcry.

Matrfmonio, (L . matrimonium) n . matrimony.
Liatun, n . a  sp ecics  o f  f i s h .
Mau, (G az.) a d j .  r ip e .  Banana mau, bananas
““Mvhich can be eaten wTt’hout being cooked. •
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Ilanufclo, ad Jo ripe, Cf. mau. 
ijaulfish, n. a species of fish.
Maunten, n. mountain; hi11; a pile; a heap. 01 
maunten, the mountains. Pies i gat mä unten“  
mountainous or hilly region. Yu lalle piontim 
yam mekim liklik maunten pastem na put im yam 
Insaid, when you plant yams, first make a 
lit'tle hill of ground and then put in the yam. 
Cf* paus .

Maus, n« rat; mouse. More common is rat (q.v.)
’ "fo'r both. Liklik rat, mouse. Maus Tor mouse is 
not well known.

Maus, n. mouth; snout; lip; beak; voice; outlet; 
opening. Em 1 no gat maus, he cannot, or will 
not talk.~ütausfas, dumb. Maus belong mi i hevi 
I have a heavy tongue; I an tirec! of talking, 
Mi save maus belong yu, I know the way you 
's peak, what words you use, what lies you are 
wont to teil; I recognize you by your voice-. 
Water belong maus, saliva. Maus i water finish, 
to wait grecciily for food. Yu no givim maus •. 
long ml, do not speak to me in a saucy manner. 
Bigma'us, boaster. Bigmaus , smolmaus, two types 
of shotguns.

Mausfas, n. a dumb person.
Mausorgen, n. mouth-organ; harmonica♦ Commonly 

called musik,
Medal, n. medal.
Me'kfas, meknas, (E.make fast)n. bunch; bündle; 

slicaf.---*--
Mekim, v.t, to make; to do; to appoint; to' pro- 

due'e; to arrange; to manufacture. Huset i 
mekim disfelo, who did this? Em 1 mekim mi 
katollk, he' baptizod me. Mekim kort, to' lodge 
a eomplaint. Oltalm om i mekim mi, he is 
always "picklng on me”. Mi meklm~~gud long yu, 
or, mi mekim gud yu, I ’take care of you; I ' 
am good to you. Mekim nogud samt Ing, to make 
a mistake; to spoii or treak something.
Mc-klm kamap, to disclose; to bring forth; to
find what was lost.-- N.B. Note the differ-
cnce botween mekim and workim. Mekim points
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more to the occupetion or-activity of a per
son; workim to the objoct that is to be na de . 
Yu me'kih wo'tncm samt Ina, v/hat are you doing7 
with v/hafc' are you oceupied? Yu workim wotnem 
3 amt Ing, what are you making? 

eimal s D cf. melcnois,,
Me krioi3 , meknais ,~~vci o Ir to make a noise«. Dor 

1 me kirn nois, or, dor 1 mcknois, the door 
oroaksc Meknols is a contraciion of mckim 
noiSr 2 »~'to n ö ve . Em i slip em 1 no mc'k'lm 
noTs; i no mcknois Tiklilc, be döes not 
movo 'vTnon" h•. sieep s ,"r Im ~f_ no dai yet, em i 
meknois yet, he is not yet ciead, he .still 
mdkes some movements<

Me kpas„ cf. mokfas „
MoToh, n c moToru 
Memo', n. g o a C C f  , kambinc 
Memo, (NrIr) n« the r Gmains of the betelnut 

and sugar cane after they have been chewed* 
Morl, (E« Mary; or marry) n> vornan; vife; 

girl; female. Pikinlnl moal, baby girl. 
Labun merl, anef blcT womor.- 53elong meri f of 
a vornan; womanly; feminineo 5m werk bclong 
meri . that’ s a vornan's job <•

Met„ (new word) ru mate; friend; partner,.
J^eter, (Cfc Meter) n - meter; ruler; metric 

measureo Markirn long meter, take the 
measurement.

Mi., pars. }3rcn. first pers. sing. I; me» Mi 
>jO, I go« Be long ml, my; mine; I mysclfV 
Long ml, to me; me r Mi yet, I mysolf. Mi 
tas oT ; "I only ; I myseTT

Mife'loT pers,, p ro n -, first pers. pl« we;
" (exclusive form, i.e« the person addressed 
is excludedl) Mi fei o go, v.re go, (the 
person spoken to is not* going) > Cf. yumi. 
Höre vor, the tv.ro forms (mifelo and yurniT)' 
are often confused.

Milin, n, a vegetablo«.
Mills,(G. Milch)ne coconut milk« The meat of 

imic nuts is pulverized and squeesed out 
into the water of the nut; the mixture is
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vrhich in some districts

ui 11S ; +
. a milk-likc fluid 
callcd ,111s .

Mills im, cf, ml 113 . v,t. to ml:: v/ith
uso mills as seasoning, (e.g. for sego, tai 
yaiasT«

Ministrant, (Cr. Ministrant) n. altar boy.
Minut, h m i n u t e  .
iiir, (new vrord) n# myrrh.
Mirakel, mlraculo, (L. mi’raculumjn. miraclo; 

wender•
Ml3n, (L. misso) n. Hass . Mn‘ c'r> 1 

go to Hass. Mi go nisa,
Mr no Ion; 
I go to at tonci Mas

Frist i Miss nau, 
now• Yufoio misa
Mass on Gunday? Oforira *.ii s i
Mass . Ofer Dclong mis 
Mas s .

thc priest is saying Maas 
Sande? Di<3

to offer up 
of

xong
tlae sacri.ficc

-ou aasen 
tb 
ti-

111 shin, n
Misinaro, tt------

mission.
n . raissioherlös .

______ Mrs. (Mistross),
all white v/omen.

Mistok, (new word) n. S: v.i
iviisis, n, a title applied 

. ui stäke. Hl mlst
t- r

•ii s c ai:e . Mo r e c ommdT  am mistaken; i maec 
krank! or longiong.

Mit, n. flesh; ment; flesh of fruit; 
part of a treo or fruit. Cf. abus .

Mitufolo, (E. me tv;o fellow), a dual 
two: leoth; both of us .

Moll, muli, n. lemon; orange. Muli wa
lemonado. Muli (Gaz.) is the morc common fc|

Mon* mong. n. a tree v/ith edible fruit.
Moni, n.raoney.
Mo'n't ng, moningt aim, cf • morning.
Mo'r, adv. 1. morc'; very« ^or placed beforc 

ad joctivc raiscs it to eile comparativc^ deg: 
Gud, morgud, good, Detter. Placcd bchinc 
adjectivc it' morely intens ifics thc samo 
degreo of aual 1 tv.^Gud, gud.. mor, good, vor 
good. Mor may sometimes be tho comparativcjj 
seif. Disfclo haus i ^ig. tasol em i mor,
house 
not hi

is big, tut tliät is no:
inished* onymort. Ivll no gat mor,



hevc- no more; I havc nothing olso. No r.ior, 
finishcd. 3. again. Wantain nor, onc© again.

I Yu no lusin mor, don’t forget 1t again. Yu 
[ no aokliii rior, ' don’t do it again.
.orning, (colloq. morning) n. morning. Crud 
morning, good morning.

■Horningtaim, moningtaim, adv. ln tho morning. 
Long morningta'lm, during th© morning; in 
the morning.

Kos, n. i.ioss .
pyToskito, (now v/ord) n. mosquito. The common 

" ferm "is natnat, q.v.
Motokar, n. motor car; truck.
Mulenuk, n. sago roasted in an open f ire •
Mull, ‘th© common v/ord for moli, a."r.
Ifcnu, nur-iut, n. a method of cooking food. A 

hole is made in the ground, then lined v;ith 
previously heated stones. The. food is 
placod in the hole betweon and on top of 
the stones. A bit of water is sprinkled on 
top, and tho hole is covcrcd over with 
loaves. In the mountains, excavated tree 
trunks about two feet long arc used instead 
of the holes in the ground. 

j Mumulm, cf. murau, v.t. to coole food in tho way 
de's'cribed abbve •

: Mumut, n. a large bush rat, (vory much liked 
for its tender flesh). Mumut_boi, a garbage 
collcctor.

Mumut im, cf. mumut, v.t. to sneak about steal- 
Ing things;’ to "collect things and störe 
thom away.

Mun, n. moon; month. Wan yar i gat twolf nun, 
one year has twelve months. Work mun, a 
contract for a month’3 v/ork.~Iieri i' faln- 
dlm mun, mun 1 luklm mori, rneri 1 lukira mun, 
mens t'rua't'i'on. :

Mur ule, (Gaz. murup) n. cassow&ry.
Musik, n. any kind of mus 1 c; musical Instru

ments. Cf. mausorgen.
Mus mus , n. b e d W g .
Mu's'on,' musong, n. a Sharp hairy grov/th on
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n  o
kunr.i, bemboo, 
vcIvot, or tha.t 
ashcs•

oC # A T. 
tinas

;hing hairy, 11 ke 
like sono kinds of

IJo
Ml
Ta

conj
r-ro na

and; and so;

V TIk-L
nl

ckcd
■  ̂v;eritml tu,~ ' j “T ‘ '• J.k-.a:

U.ck
1110 •
■ 1110

En 1 fältln nl
and thcrcfor

thereforo; so thafc» 
and saw 1t. En 1 
hc struck and also 
na nl roncwe, ho 

n _1
t

tr i I > l n r i  (
j _  i .  d l i .  c iV i c Phn

fältln on'ha c:a l dal, ho struck hin so 
ho died. -- Uoto thodlffercncc betwc.on

tru
na.

no, nau.
aut, (E. ab out) acl v. 

different di rc c tions;
nearly; höre and thero ______
us o d much ln tho sense of: about, or 

noarly. About two o*clock: klostu tu klok, 
seldom: nabaut tu klok. Cf. klostu. flonti 
plg l stop nabaut hlr7 thero arc many plgs

HaTsaut, noj 
in all 
sense; 
is not

ab out; ar ound-j 
/Ithout aim or 
. II „B . Hab aut 
of:

around hcro. 
nonsensc; ho 
s aut nab aut, 
carcful aim, 
nab aut, nie klm v; 
Kore and thero'

En l toktok nab aut , hc talks 
t a 1 ’ :s ab out c vc ry thl ng . Em 1 
hc 1s shooting without taklng 
in all dircctiohs. Yu no work 

n work strot, do not work 
bit, stick to onc 'Job; do

onc tc.sk proper l y . I.lcmc 1 kaikai nab aut, a 
goat is  catin g  e v e ry th in g ;' 1t goos around 
c a t in g .

Hab1ch, nanbi c h, n. bcach; shorc; (gcncrally 
"dscd Wi'thout' ’long). Mi go nab ich, (instead 
of ml go long nablch), I am going down to 
tho' bcach. '01 1 stop' (long) nablch, they 
are on the bcach. Long hotfclo taim plc-nti 
altman go nablch, during the hot tlmo. many 

v/liitc's go to tho" scaside .
H aif, nalp , k n i f c . Half kas, a k n ifc  made from
Eöop iron. 
grass. Cf.
in outtinr

Half gras Tcnif e for cuttlngeaarlp. Half kopra, a knifo used 
skr'u, pockot knifo.« 

Half rnaru
Halfcopra

Push naif, a big junglc 'loiifc



(or meru), g kitchcn knife, (supposed to bc 
L;.rijporrEccr from Karu, Hollandia).
Lra, cf, nein.
In, nalnf'elo, adj. nine. v/an ton nain, ninc-
bc'en. Ifainfolo ten, ninoty.
is, nalsfelo, adj. nicc; pretty; beautiful.
is, n. noisc. Cf. vielmals.
it, n. night; evening. Gud nalt, good night. 
Eong nalt, during tiie night. Bignait, 
inlclnigilt.
i.ibaut, cf. nab aut.
mb er, n. nuSberj nuiaber tag; mark of distin- 
[ctibn; authority; figure; mineral ̂ Kauntim 
ol narnber enaf long ten, or kolin ol narnber 
e'naf long ten, comb up to ten. 21 gl via 
takla f'inish,' Ink in namber bclong ml, I paid 
:iny tan, look here at my tag. Kiap nainba tu, 
the second officer in Charge. Ern namber v;an, 
he is the first; that’s very good. hulual i 
kichlin nanber finish, the luluai got the in- 
signia of officc. En i rat narnber, hc has 
great authority; a good reputation. 01a~cder 
klos bclong mi i gat narnber,all my clothes 
Ittiavc a dlstinctive mark.
mborv:an, (E. nurnber onc) adj. Sc adv« very 
jgo'od; very'fine; best; grand. Ern 1 narober- 
wan kalakl, that is excellent food; very 
good to 'eat. Hanberwan tru, sinply grand;
cannot be beaten, -- Note the difference
I potwoen n amb c m  an and narnber v;an; the latter 
> me ans: :’thc first11. 
anb 1 s, cf. nab 1 eh.
etnol, n. the middle; the ccnter of a thing. 
r’öf'ten callcd bei or insaid«■
— adv. in the middle; among; betvroen. Iiatim 
namcl (long namcl), cut it in the middle,; 
through the middle. V/ar.felo tri i stop 
namcl long paradis, pne tree Was Standing 
irf "the middle of paradisc. vVanfolo. long 
hap, wanfelo long hap, roi_ stop namcl, onc 
on t'lii's siele, ehe on the 'oth'cr, I v/as
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Napkin, n. napkin; serviotte; (not well known; 
more common: laplap belong klinim maus, a 
cloth for cleaning the mouth).

Napsak, n. knapsack, Cf. ruksak.
¥ar, n . a good hardwood trec.
ITarafelo, cf« aderfeio.
Narnkafn, cf, olderk'afnd.
Naratalm, cf. adertaim.
ITarawo ) cf . aderwe.
harken), cf. adcrkalnd.
Natlng, (E. not hing)' n. and adj. nothing; un- 

Important; empty. SamtIng nating, nothing; 
a trlfle. Bokis nating, an empty box. Kort 
natIng, a court without decision; a wrongly
conducted court. --  Nating placed after an
adjective lias a Superlative neanlng: Llkllk 
natIng, verj small. Ern kalkal natlng, that 
Ts just plaln food, "vkithout mea't' ln 1t.
3amtIng nating, a very small thing.Longfelo 
riat'ing, very" 'fall; very long.

— -’a'dv. "only; just; alone; simply; mcrely; for 
no reason; without me ans; without aim or 
cause; incldentally; for nothing. Trlfelo 
natlng, or trlfelo tasol, only three. Ivll kam 
natihg, I am "just comlng, wlthout purpose, 
wlthout anythlng in mind, wlthout carrying a 
thing. Em 1 stop nating, he stays there doing 
nothing; he Stands thcre naked. Mi kichlm 
nating, I got 1t for nothing. Ml tok natlng.
I just talk; I don’t know what' T am talh xng 
about; I spoke wlthout thinklng; I merely 
proposed an opinlon.

Natink, (E. think)(N.B. The distinction between 
nating and natink is made by the school to 
rnakc thlngs 'cToarer. The natives rnake no dis- 
tlnction) adv. porhaps; maybe; I think.Natink 
cm 1 tok olsom, It may be that ho said so. 
(Uowadays onemay quite often hear: altink so. 
I think so. This altink takes the place of 
natink. Cf. alt Inh'J~.

Na that, (New Guinea?) n. gnat; mosquito.
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[ N a t u n ,  n .

E u T T E .  n o v : ) n .  t i x  " n o v ; " ;  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e .  
I  * T a i n  b e l a n g  n a u ,  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  .

- - - - a d v «

i  i s i i .
 ̂TO  ̂̂ •

n o w ; t o d a y ;  j u s t  n o v ; .  P a p a  n a u  t a s o l
:am, P a t h o r  c a v i i e  j u s t  n o w ,  o r :  f a t h e r

c a m e  t o d a y .  Y u  g o  n a u ,  y o u  g o  t o d a y .  Y u  g o
7>.Tn a u  t a s o l ,  y o u  g o  r i g h t  n o v ;

I n d i c a t o s  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  
f a i t  n a u ,  t h e y  S t a r t  t o  f i g h t .  
h a u ,  b c T ~ q u l e t  n o w ;  i t  i s  t i m e  t o  b e  q u i ' e ' t ,  
T 3~ r  o t i r e .  ( I I « B ,  T h e  d i f f c r e n c e  b e t w e e n  n a  
a n d  n a u  i s  t h e  s a r n e  a s  b e t w e e n  ' ' a n d 11 a n d

a n  o f t e n  
a n  a c t i o n .  01 i  

Y u f e l o  s a r a g

n o v ;
l i e b e r ,  ( n e w ' w o r d ) n .  n e i g h b o r .
!Tok, h. neck; throat; voice; (often also): 
raclody; tune. Cf. stimer. Ilek i drai. to 
be thirsty. Ilek i f'as', to be hoarse; to 
feel depressed. Ilek 1 pen, to have a sore 
throat. Em i gat gvidfelo nek, he has a 
good voice. Ui no save nek beiong dlsfelo 
singsing, I do not knov: the melody ( tune J 
of ‘this s ong.

Ilektai, n. necktie.
H e m ,  c f .  n a i m ,  n .  n a r n e K o l i m  n e m .  b e l o n g  y u ,

Ile11 us your narne•
Nest, nis, n. nest; (seldom used) commonlyt 
haus beiong pijin, the house of a bird. 

Ilcvermaind, int er j. ne vor mind; I do not care 
TTgong, (kiel.) an obsolete v/ord for: igner - 

ant; to pretond not to knov;; to deny.
Ni, n. knee. Brukim ni, to kneel down.
'UTl, n. nail. --  v.i. to nail.
HIT, n. noedle; thorn; sting of an insect. 
Till- i shutim mi, I stepped on a thorn.
Ml laik klchi'm nil, I v;ant an injection.

Hl lim, cf. nil, nail. v.t, to nail. Ni lim 
s'trong, drive the nail in deeply.

Nifdaun, (E. kneel down) v.i. to kneel down. 
TETTTsE, n. a species of fish having sharp 

fi'ns.'
N i n l k ,  ( M e l . )  n .  b e e ;  w a s p .  C f .  b i n e n .
ata a r» P --



Ferna:-s this? E-i yu no? Is trat you, or some- 
body eise? 2. no; not; (only a negation). Em 
1 no divai, that is not a troc. Eie no enaf, 
that is not onough• IT.1. In somc cases no 
is joincd to anothor rord, . • noflr, no 
fear. Nogat, no, not. (Cautionl nogat is to 
bc v;ritton as ono v’ord). (CT. no' gat l)No;"nd,
no p’ood, not good.

Noflr, intcrj. no fear I
Wog ab’, no: not; by no me ans. Yu klchlm finish? 
N~at i "I)id you get it? No i Iiorat, ml no 
l’aik'7 no, T don’t like it . Noyat tru, not at 
öT jT  tru ly not, Nogat tru, mi no rackim, truly, 
hone st ly, ” I did not clo it.

No gut, v’.t. i. not thoro; thero is not; has 
not. Hi no rat naif, I have no knif e. (IT .3.
The yerh no gat is*"hot to bo written togethor) 
Cf. nogatT~Norud, adj. no good; bad; spoiled; (gcncrally 
place d aftcr the noun) . Ein man nogud., hc is a 
bad man. Em 1 mcklm samt Ing nogud, he did bad 
things, (gcncrally anderstood of somcthing 
obscono).

--n. If noeud is placcd before. the noun, it
forms ono idea v:ith it, thus forKling ono 
compound noun. Em nogud man, ho is a "Nogood- 
man . Hi kaikai nogud mit ,~~I ate rotten moat,

--adv. incorrcctly, etc. Mi mekim nogud, I
did It erongly. Mi kaikai nogud, I oat 
greedily, v/ith bad' iaannc'rs'.

--conj. lost; as; for fear. Yu no go long
viatcr, nogud pukpuk i kichlm yu, don11 go 
into the walcr lest a crocodile got you. Cf. 
baimbai. Givim mi tok tru nogud mi faitim 
yu, toll the truth, clsc I shall strikt- 
you.

--Nogud placcd aftcr an adioctive makos it
Superlative, Em longfolo nogud, that is verv



1 i '  , fc - iy lo lg. E-- . noprud,
hc. knows cverych ing .

ITorrudim, c f .  r. o ~ud - v . t .  fco sp o ix ; to  do soiue- 
th ing bad ly ; thc: same meanlng a s : meid m 
nogud sam ting.

NoTs7 (colioq.~~nais) n. noise; movement; trea- 
TiTing. Yu no rack im nois, den» t :aak< so much 
noise; bc q u io t . iVlckimThois long tit, to 
grind one’ s tce th~ ■■.•ickim nois Ion,~ der,knock 
on thc door. Man i no dal yot, cm i hekim
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nois liklik vc-t, the man is not yet de.cd, he
still maires ri /->• iov monts. Era i fr. d na ni
a..kim nois, he is trombling with fear. Öf.
guria.

NokÜ (TTaz.) n. the s linder ribs of long leaves, 
csp. thc leaves of thc sago, and of thc 
coconut paln. Bound togethor Ln a bündle, 
thc ribs are nsccl as a broom. - Anything 
long and thin like a needlc.

Nokim, v.t. knock hin down; to strlkc heavily. 
Moro common: snnt.im; faxtim.

liokon, (E. no cah) no; impossiblc; it cannot 
bo '’done . Hat Ink ml kan 1 ro nau? llokcn l 
May 1 go now? Mo""’. 111 mckim, mckim, tas'ol i 
noken, I tried and tri cd, but I cannot do~~ it

Höker'", Interj. I don't care; I am not afraid.
Hbr-tT, (colloq. nor) n. north.
Mortwost, n. thc wind blowing fron thc northwe * 1

generally callod taloo, q.v. (Nortuest is a 
new.word, scarcely kriown).

Not, n. naught; notcs in rausic .
T-ov mb er, n. November.
Ifogct,'~o yct. cf. yot, adv. not yet. Danana

1 noyet man, or banana 1 no mau yct, the 
b'anana i s hot yoh r'i'pe.

Nufelo, (E. new fcllow) n. newcomer; inexper- 
icnced person. Lm i nufelo oia i no savo yot, 
he is a newcomer, he does not k'now yct. 
Nufelo yct cm gudfclo, tasol nau i no gud mc 
v/hon ho -was a "new'-ono"' he was alright, but 
now he is no good»

-- adj. new; of late dato: fresh; in good shay*



Em nufclo Master, that’s the new master. 
Nufelb mit, frosh meat. Nufclo fas hin, a new 
custbm; a custom of recent dato. Ein luk nu— 
felo, lt looks like new; 1t 1s in good shape 

Uns, T M c l ») n. a species of fish 
Nus - n. nose. Klinlm nus belong y u , clean you 

nose, - Anything jut'ting out sharply from 
it3 onvirons.

Nus am, (E. new chum) _n. newcompr; tyroj a new 
hand.

Nuspoper, n • newspaper. 
fluyar, Nuyir, n. New Year.
Tfuyxr, TE. New Year) cf. Nuyar„
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express xon
0.
of surprise, 0 yea l My

Oman, ol i fait tru, my word.
0. interj 
word l et! _
that was a f:i. gilt l 

Oda, cf. order.
Ofens, (new word) n. offenes. --  v.t
öTTend•

Ofer, n. offering;
offer; (used 

_0_f crlm, cf
v.: tosacrliice. —  

only in religious Services) 
ofer, v.t. to offer.

Ofertorio, n". oi'fertory.
OTis , n , Office^,
ÜTisor, n. officer.
~Qikallptuo, n. eucalyptus <=
Oil, cf. wol, which is more common.
OiTlrn, cf. v/ellm.
Oktober, n. "0 et ober.
Öl', (IT: all) pers. pron. third pers,
’thern. 01 i yo, they are going. Hi 
finlsh, T liavo seen 
that ’is their fault 
Long ol, cf. long.

— ^ül —

p l « they; 
lukim ol 

them. .Hong Be'long ol, 
Belong ol, cf. bbiong«.

used nouns
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Olde, (E. all day) adv. daily. Olde, olde, day 
alter day; everyday; all the time« Olde ml 
go skul, I go to school daily. Note the 
difierence between, olde and _ol _de_; cf* ol. 

Oldfelo, adj. old; antique; long ostablished;
|| of great age; useless; abandoned; dirty; 

worn out. (often alsor old). Oldfelo man, 
or man i old, an old man; cf. labun, üld"- 
f elo fashiri, antique, obsolete .fashion. 

01oböi~ inter j. Good gracious l Ily word l etc. 
Olcboi lul:im cm, Goodness mc, look at him l 

: Ol'^cTo, cf. oldfelo.
0.1,-oder, 1. (a) Placed before a nounr all; 
c'ach "onc; every one. Qlgcder man, all men. 
Olgeder man i kam, all the men should come. 
Ö'lgod'or man mast dai,veallt each one of us 
just die. God save olgeder samting, God 
knows cvorythlng♦ Olgeder talm, at any time; 
the whole time. (b; Placed aftcr a noun: 
wholly; the v/holc lot; the thing as a v/hole. 
Mi laiklm disfelo laplap olgeder, I v/ant 
the v/hole' lot' of' t'hat cloth, (not only a 
piece of it). 2. (a) Placed aftcr a verb: 
absolutely; positively; really and truly.
Mi laik stop olgeder, I want to stay Iiere 
Porevor; I positively want to stay here. (b) 
Placed after a verb it may simply intc.nsify 
the meaning of the verb. Mi laiklm olgedcr,
I simplv lilce it; I lilee it very, very much. 
Mi hangri olgeder, I am starving. Kaikai 
olgeder, cat it up completoly, finTsTTTt off 
3. Placed aftcr an adjective it raisos it to 
the Superlative. Gud olgeder, simply good, 
not hing wrong wlth it. God f gud olgeder,
God 1s goodness itself, all goo’d.

Olralt, (2. all right)(colioq.oralb) interj. 
alT right; 0.K.; well l Mi hirim "ren i kam- 
daun, olrait, mi go bek, whc-n T  lieard that 
it was golng to rain, well, I v/ent back.

-- adj. all right; good; well; happy; conten-
ted; suitable; capablo; salutary; adapted; 
satlsfiod; agrcoablc; ready; willing. Em 1



olrait nau. he is vre 11 -nowne J " ---
lonp;
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is satisfied;

1 -'--I > wlllln^; he aptrees . Em 1 olraitu .n.ci 
1t 1 <")■

n r; t. » ?
olrait Ion;

'‘O *fiooci for you; 
work belon;n e e  -..-.Ltii 

Ion,- yu, I 
Olr ii L

our v/ork. 
acr © ©
» olrait

lt tits you. 
i, I an s&tis-

;n
v;ith you.;

013 0

olrait Ion/: tok be- 
no objection.

, v.t. to put ln order; to 
a t -ing reaay, etc. Höre coaiaon: ne klm re dl, r: Li1 ̂ t v.i in -i— i. ’ — y1 ’»i ■ . ■—».■■■ n - - 3-L
-7-fT-v J-J.

'Üll'e o ; 
Ölst.;.., dl-:re

,yU:, stretim. 
) dem. pron.«ne s'io j dom. pron. and adv, 

as; like; similar; so as; so; such. 
t 11 wo this one. l il laikln haus

X want^to have such a house. feiyfelo 
olsem, that oig. ,ru olsem em, you are just 
llke he • irn olsen~ you are the sane; you are 
as I enyected you 'to he. Dia fei o tri i olsem 
man,, thl3 tree looks 11 ko .«>. man.

-- conj. and; therefore; and so; for ti
reason; lll.erise. hi sbilim moni ol«er. 
1 st o J.e

cnse. i 
nor.ve y arid 1 

used, ml vtilim mo: 
ml olsem -■d 
1 ran av/ay~

hülfe
em nalf, 
could be(he re ua 

nalf). hm i faltim
rdri ©’•©, ho strucl: me, therefore 

-- adv. ho-A? >/hy? uhat fo r ?  Olsem uotnem? hov;?
ill moklm, olsem wotnem? hov;" shalT I do It? 
Olsem uotnom yu ka m? why did you c ome ? Yu
kam olsem wotnem? hov; diel you manage to come 
Here? by v;hat me ans did you come here? 

Oltalm, (E. all time) adv. alv/ays; for ever. 
Em Velo;,;, oltalm, 1 no sa^e brnk, that 1s 
X'to last) for ever, It will ne vor break. 
Oltalm em 1 kam bihalnc, he is alrhys late , 
the last, at the'erd. Oltalm oltalm, alv/ays, 
alv.vyy ,; again and agnirT; for'ev'or and ever.

Oner, n. honour; esteem;-- v.l. to honor;
to esteem.

OnerIm, v.t. to liönour. Yu mast onerlm papa-
_____________ ' , lou sh'alt honour thy fath
"and motlipr.
tnama bolorur yu, thor ier

Onlen, anlcn, n• onion•
Ontop, anty, u. sky; heavon; snrface; the 
upper part. lies bolon;; ontop, sky; heavon.



Ontop belo;_;___1__r, suri )f the .ater.
Q-~ ion. r iS 7 l. top of i. ;c house;

i o j.t •
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--- ad j . :-i h. haus i cau-or tume.3 , the house
is very hi i. hl ontop'' long y u , I am h i g h 
er (have mono a u t h o r i t y) tnan you; I um 
strenger than you a r e .

---adv. on the top; nbove; up . Put im ontop
lony tebel, put 1t on t. ■ tahlx . hukluk 
oht'o'p, looic up l

O r > (n . up) (colloq. v__,J ucv, rj. Ealus 1 go
op> tho al rpl . up, virlg the
gro’.p d .

Op t (h. open) v.i. to open. Der i op, the door 
opens .

---adJ . open. Dor 1 op 1 stop, the door Stands
open.

Oplia» cf. o p , v.t. to open; to breah open.
Op Im cior, oper. the door.

Optln, (TT .'open the tin) n. tln opener.
Oralt , cf. olralt.
örana, u. orange* noro common: voll, q.v.
Order, (nee; v/orc ) n. & v. an ord'c'r; to order.

The common word 1s tok.
Orco, n. Holy Orders.
Ör'ran, (nov: word) n. orphan.
ÖVhch, (nov; word) n. ocoan. Comuonly: soltwater. 

' dt:;, n. oats; oatmeal.
6von, n. oven. (Not well known); comruonly:

Fies bclong kuklm kalkal, or,_ theugh loss 
oTten, stoveh

Over, (more common: w&ran) v.i. to turn over; 
to lean over; to rock; to roll (fron a boat); 
to totale. 3hip i wav.u.n tumas, the boat is 
rockin,g. Cher wni;fun, rockiny chalr.

Ovcrim, cf. over, v.t. to turn over; to bend; 
to" pul 1 ovc;r ; (seidom uscd) .

Falav/ud, cf. f alrv/ud .
P'a'liâ  colloq. dor b'äiira. Often confusecl wlth

pcim, q .v .
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Paln,TTT*T7T.->i uXuuj±> c f . ana US „
Pal , n . plp o; n)aimney; smokesb cV

• generr. 1  ly USOd only for bobac 0'
ne 73 , C 0 • ar!o ca lled mambu. T T xii<
v/c.be r , aber p:ip e ) .  Pr ip dl va 1
Pal P 3einen C.Lay ploe • Skru bi
bhe mouthplece o f ft pl pe•

chim-
wooden pipc-

Fak, colloq. l'or fab.
P'al.r , colloq. or f  elo .
Falal, (II.I.) n. iTzrv’d; gocko; Iguana.

hobp iron;Palalra:m, I. - Cä (Gas .)  n .
k n if o .na de frora ho op ir o n .

Palr.ua, c f .  fla u er , . Jl* 0
Palm, n . palm.
Pal p a l, (h o l.)  r.. a bre g  , bhe

mey be used as a vege b able .
Pam, cf . pamp.
P rnikin, banegen, n . pun.pkin.

a

thc leaves of which

Pump, pain, n . pump; i I r  pump; syrin ge; pulse;
pump handle .

Pampam,
ianuo--«r

no so
er. 
n.

Isnd belong
ua;, to pump

buo
'0103 3 01113, r'p

sneabh containing bhe coconub 
ge Ilmbong.

Pan p a l, {pr onounce d p an g-g al) .  brdn 1 , pakal, 
( i !.T .)  n . coconut or sago palm fron d .

Panis, b a n ls , n . fen cc ; hedgo; dam; la b t ic e ;  
t r o l l l s ;  r ib s . Pani3 belong haus, v/alls .

Panis Im, c f .  panls , v . b. bo make a fen cc,
~ "dam, or any kind of hindrancc; bo cut o f f ;  

bo e n c ir c le . 01 1 panlsim ml f ln is h , I v/as 
cub o f f  frora nny connecbion v?lbh obher3 .

Pankek, n , pancake.'
'Papa, n . papa; fabher; unclc; fa b h e r -ln -la v ; 

guardian; fo sb er-fa b h e r ; bhe owner or aubhor 
of a bhing; bhe one who takes care of a 
bhlng. C f. mama. Peru, belong bapblsmo, God- 

.fab h er. Papa sanbu, Pope.
Pajjala, popo, popala, n . Pnwpav;. Wafaer belong 

popo i 3 a brd expross1 on roferrin g bo bhe 
f'e'malc 3ex .



cl i _ ovrsed. Oftcn used
ra:

pa rin. (ü . verflucht)
■— ns"Th Int er jection« 
p at . pnl. ä . rny j atli y J 
Ta^belT ({>* Parabel) n. ;v reble. 
pHTadis, (L. Fnradisum) n, carndi 
f^ajrrnf, (nev; v'ord) n, pararraph.

Ö7T- « f a t hom) n . f at hom; rac; nre 
cf.

-  3 30

10

T>f .ra m m ,
Tound ing3 ;

; " v.t. to ratnoi
orten ln the general 
asure.

n, pass; letter; certificate.

of long 
to takc 

sense: to
th,

Eokirn pas .Pos;■" to ans wer a letter.
oaS> (colloq. for fast; also for first, _f as ).

ancadc En i go pas, he is 
Cf. f; s, fas im* The

"adv. fast; quick; 
aheadj he is first

the Tirst ~“ c bt'iicrs

natives d.o not usually distinguish botv;oen 
fas and pas; but fas is becoming more common 
Tor fast, quick; TKüs, yu po pa3, you ,to 
ahead; yu v/okobeut fas /von valT: quick.

Paals, (colloq. baTsi s ) n, pas3age; inlet;
Eärbour; cntr- nc« to a harbour.

Paska , (L . pascha) . Pastor. Commonly: Is tor.
TasTäin, (E. first lxno) adj. the first Tn 

thef Tino, file or rov;. I.Ii paslain, ol ader- 
folo bihalnd, I : * 111
a're' behind»

Pas inan, n. leader; fil< -leader ,
Pasta im, (11. first time) adv. first; at first; 

triTTirs t.. Yu kal kai pastaim but:ubal yn ro, 
ent first, thon you Hay go". Ui kr,.n-.-p 
pastaim bainbal ml ken savo, ~t;hen 1 coine 
there 1 shall kno1 ■. 1 Pastaim is usod in 
a subordina'tc sentenco, or v;Iien a verb indi* 
catlng nnother nction follov.rs, or easily may 
be added. Pastaim tru Clod i me kirn raven na 
graund, in tue very beginning G'od' nade 
heavon and carth; (later He inado other thinp
111 luklm pastairn, I sau it first; (later 
others saw it" too). But, I see it now for th. 
first time, is: nau tasol ml lukim«

Pasten, colloq. for pastaim.
Pater. (G. Pater hi. n terra "used v.hcn address! i
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priests; Father.

Pcitete, cf • -poteto. 
jkvt o, (Gaz.) n. duck.
Paariark, n. patriarch.
Patron, (G. Patron) n. patron. 
kruder, (colloq. paura) n. gun powder; flre- 
v/orkb; face p o woer. Paufer i gat smel, 
talcum pov/der; face p ovaler.

Paul, comnon colloq. for faul.
Tkäünd, (colloq, paun) n. pound- Mi kichim 

falf paund, I received a salary of flve pounas.
Paura, cf. prüder.
Paus, n. peuch; suitcase; bag; case; package; 
pxle; heap; envrlope. Mekim paus, to pile 
up; to kill plants. B okls pau3, suitcase,

Pe, n. pay; payment; rev/ard; restitution.
Em pe belonr: ml, that’s my pay.

-- v»i. to pay; to give as paymentu Mi poIon/-; tri mark, I paid three Shillings 
for it.

■Palm, cf. jjo. (not to be confused v/i th ballm l) 
v.t. to pay; to remunerate; to röv/arcC ‘ 
Supos yu lall: ballig samting yu mast pelni, 
when you buy things you have’ to pay ior them.

P° .1» tu page. Yu lusim pej 25 na yu kalap lonp 
P0 .i 2C, you s'kippeö. pa.̂ -c kb and jumpcd to ! page 26.

Pokato. (L. poccatum) n. sin. Mi kollm pokato 
dp Ion,- ml, I confess my s ins. Eigrekato", 
mortal sin. Snolpc k.ato, venial sin.

Pekpek. n. any cxcretion. Haus pekpok., latrinc . 
Pekoek olud, bloody stool as ln dysentery. 
rc.kpnu tinu, to pass wind. Pekpek water, 
diarrhoea or dysentory.

Polt., colloq. for folg.
Pen, n. pain; sufförlngs. Karin pon, to suffor 
fdin. Ml gat pcn, I fecl pain.

-- v.i . to real pain; to hurt; to pain. Kod
, bolon.- ml 1 pan, I havc a headncho.Pen, n. r. v ritlry- pen.

_
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Pen, colloq. for pent, q.v.
7eni, n. penny (Not' khown as a coin).
7cns'il,n. pencll. Pensil siet, slate pencil.
Pent, (colloq. penj n. palnt; dye; polish.
Pen tim, cf. pent, v.t. to paint; to dye; to 

polish. Of shoes 1t 1s gcnerally sc.Id,
ICLlnim shu, clean shocs; polishim shu, to 
p'olish shoes . Tennis shoes ar'e ''painted'’, 
pent im v; aitfelo shu, paint the white shocs.

Pop, n. sheath of sago 1eaf.
T^Tcr, n. paper; lettor; pass. Paper belong 

rait., writing paper*. Nuspcper, newspaper. 
I.lekln pepor, to makc a contract. Cf. 
kontrakt.

Paper, n. pepper.
7crmit, (new word) n. pormit; permission.
7cniii.ltim, cf, permit, v.t. to allow; (not 

well known as yet).
Person, (G. Person) n. person. (Hot usod 

exccpt in church and school).
Pos, colloq. for fes.
PT,“ n» poas .
TTg, n- pig; pork. Pig-man, boar. Plg-mcri, 

sow. Pig belong bush, or wclplg, "a v/llcl pig.
Pljin. pisln, n. bird; pigeon; tribesman.

Hand, • or pul belong pljln, wing of a bird.
Em 1 v;anpi.iin belong m l , he is a man of my 
own tribe.

PI ]in, One of thc. many names of Pijin-English. 
English speaking peoplc usually spell it 
Pidgln-English. As thc name of this lan- 
guage derivos from "business", it is more 
correct and more in accordance with thc 
pronunciation of the natives (not influ- 
cnced by Whites) to name this language 
either Bisin-English, or Bisini3-English.
Cf. blsnls «

Pik, n. pickaxe•
7l'kchor, ru plcturc.
7lkininl, n. pickaniny; child; off spring; 

descendants; nephew; niece; son; daughter; 
s on-3 n-law; dnugiitcr-in-le\:. Likcwis c :



sprout; shoot; fruit; seed; seedling.
Plklninl man, boy. Piklninl merl, girl• 
Plkinlnl belong divai, Prult3. Plkinini 
belong tanana, banana fruit; banana sprout.
Klchim piklnini, to conceive. Karlm pikinini, 
to giv'e birth to n child; to be ar fruit.

Pilai, (E. play) n. play; fun; gane; entertain- 
raent; flirting; intercourse; inipure action.
Mi pilai belong yu, I am just a thing to 
play w'lth, you can do with me as you like. 
Pilai belong yu, that would be fun for you; 
you would like that.

— rv.t. & i. to play; to make fun; to flirt. 
Pilai bal, to play ball. Pilai kar, to play 
cards. Pilai nogud, unfair play; impure 
dolngs. Pilai long meri, to have intercourse. 
Pilai wantaim r.ieri, to have fun with girls; 
to flirt.

_Pilas>, cf. bilas .
PIlim, cf. f'iTirn.
Pilo, n. pillow; neck support; any kind of 

support. Pilo belong kanaka, a neck support; 
(Wien sleeping the natives use a support 
for their neck which resembles a small bench) 
Em i pilo long^ml, he is helping rae. Em pilo 
belong ml, Keis very useful to me; I depend 
on him; I cannot do v.lthout him; he i3 doing 
^my work so I can have a rest.

Pin, n. pin; wooden peg; oarlock; safety pin. 
Finas, n. pinnace; motor boat; launGh; ketch. 
Pinstang, cf. binatang.
Plnga, "cf. fingor.
Pinis. colloq. for finish.
Pins1s. n. pincers.
T; j-pü, n. turlcoy.
tipia, (Gaz.) n. dust; rubbish; dirt; useiess 

stuff.
Plpo, cf. bifor.
71s'/ colloq. for fish.
7l.3 1 n. picce . (more commons hap or haf •) 
i’ls. (new word) n. peace. 
i/isin, colloq. for pijin.
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’islnls, (E. business) ad j. to belong to the 
s'ame group> place, tribe, or clan. (To have 
the sanie business, i.e. the same customs, 
lav/s et Ci) Era 1 wanpislnis belong ml, he 1s 
frorn. r.:y tribe", village, clan. cf. bisinls 
in bisinls-eng-lish..

Plsnls'-, cf. bisnl's.
Fi'sp'ls, n. & v.i- urine; bladder; the act of 
~uririatlnn;-. Plspis blud, a slckness which 
cause s very dark rccl urlne, ne an ly the same 
as blackwaten.

•

wlth large blossoms, which before breaking 
out of the sheath, are rellshed as a vege- 
table. Pltpit ls very often confused wlth 
tiktik q.v.

Plur, (rTew Word, unused tili now) adj. pure; 
claaste . .

Plurity, (new word) n. purlty; chastity.
yius, (~E.. fuse) n. dynamlte fu3e. A roll of. 

money containing a hundred Shillings, cf. 
flus .

Pl'airan, cf. palairara.
7lak, 'colloq.'for flap.
'Flangis1, (pronounce" plang-ls) n. hatchet.
TTantasin, n. plan tat ion.. (Very common: laln 

coconat).
PIanblt colloq. for plcntl.
Tlrmtlm, (more common: planlm) v.t. to plant;
~ to . bury; to put in the ground; to cover with 
ground. 01 meri plantim (planlm) taro, the 
women are' plantIng taro. i.ilfelo planlm em 
asde, we buried him yenterday. (planlm ’i's 
preTcrred in the sense of ’to bury»).

Pion. n.. planes..
-— v..i~. to plane; to make smooth, cven;plancd.
Plonim, cf., plen. v.t. to make even, smooth.
Tlcntlt '(colloq. plant 1 ) adj. plenty; rauch; 

meny; numerous . Mi 'gut plentl talm, I havo 
plenty of time. Plcntl tunas, thab>s' too 
rauch; very much.



- 134 -Plsinis, (E, buslness) adj. to belong to the 
sarae group, place, tribe, or clan. (To have 
the saxue buainess, i.e. the same custoins, 
lav;s etcx.) En i wanpisinis belong r,ii, he is 
fron my tribe', village, clan. cf. bi3inis 
in bisinis-english..Pisnis-, cf. bl3nis .

Tlspis, n. & v.i- urine; bladder; the act of ' 
urihating. Pi3pis blud, a sickness which 
causes very dark red urine, nearly the same 
as blackwater.

Pit, sayor pit, pltplt, cf. pitpit and tiktik.
Titpit, pit,- sayor plt, n. a wild ’sugar cane 

with. large blossoms, which before breaking 
out of the sheath, are relished as a vege- 
table. Pitpit is very often confused with tiktik q.v.

Plur, (rTev: Word, unused tili nowj adj. pure; 
cTTas te .

Piurity, (new word) n. purity; chastity.
Ilus, (E. fuse.) n. dynamite fu3e. A roll of. 

money containing a hundred Shillings, cf. 
flus .

Pla'iran, cf. palairam.
T’lak, colloq.' for fTag.
finnigis-, (pronouncc plang-is ) n. hatchet,
~F1 antas'in,' n. plantation.. (Very common: lain 

c o'conaE').
rlantl, colloq. Tor plcntl.
TTa'ntln, (more common: planim) v.t. to plant;
~ fco bury; to put> in the ground; to cover with 
ground. 01 meri plantim (planim) taro, the 
women are' plr.nting taro. Hlfelo planim ein 
asde, we buried him yeaterday. (planim 'is 
preferred in the sense of ’to bury»).

Plen, n. planes.
-— v..i... to plane; to rnnke smooth, c.ven;plancd.
Plonim, cf. plen. v.t. to make even, smooth.
plcntl, (colloq. plantl) adj. plenty; inuch; 

many; numerous . Mi gat plentl taira, I havo 
plenty of time, fl c nt 1 t unas, thai * 3 too 
much; very rauch.



Plc3 , n. place; dwelling place; villagejrcglon; 
3pot; hamlet. Bigples, a largo dlstrict; the 
main village. Bn plcs* belong ml, that’s my 
place, homeland, property. Hl go long ples,I 
am golng home. Pies 1 gat water, swamp; marsh 
cf. t ai s, Pies "belong biing (bum), meeting 
place; market place. Pies kllr, a place that 
1s taken care of f Pies belong Irak, flreplacc; 
hearth; stove.

PI et, n. plate; dish; basin; bowl. Boi plet, a 
"bowl which the workers use .

Plis, (Nev; word) please«
Point, (colloq. pain) n. point of land; cape; 
peninsula; period (of punctuatlon).

Pol sin, (colloq,. posln) n. poison; charin;
'spell; magic; the act of sorcery that 
effects 3ickne3s and death. The thing used 
for such purpo3e3. Mcklm polsin, to practice 
magic, to make sick or To Ic'ilTc Man belong 
poisln, ono who practices the ara of”ma Icing 
anäTmixing poison«

Pokotnaifa n. pookot knife (more common: naif 
SkruJ»

Pola’it, (new word) ad j. polite . Polait fashin, 
poTTtenes3c

PoJLiŝ  n» police o Mastor polls, polico or
patrol officer. Polls bol, ~~a native policeman.

Polia, colloq. for pöTisläV
folTsman, n. policeman.
Pollsh, h. polish»
-- v.'tT. to poli3ho
Pollshlm, cfc pollsh.
Tomat, n. potassfuin permanganate. AI3 0  called 

rcclfelo merasin.
Pop, n. pope.
P opi, a name given by Prote3tant3 to Catholics.
Popo, n. pawpaw. cf. papala.
Por, n. a native canoe.wlthout outrigger.
h’oret, colloq. for frod. Often also fored.
P'orls', n. porridge.
Pos, colloq. for P 0 3 t .
Posln, colloq. for polsin.
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>st, uos, n. post; pillar. 
rfToto, n. potato; sweet potato. 
xTJ (new Word. More common: beten, G.) n« 

prayer•
-v.i . to pray. 
efasio, n. preface. 
jon, colloq. for frend. 
esent, n. a present.
-v.t.' to rnake a present. Present arm, to
present arms•
et, colloq. for fred.
Iah, (new v/ord. Common tili now* skul) n. 
s e rmon.
-v.i. to preach. Meklm skul. Sande Pater 1 
skul long wotnem s'amting? ön whc.'t "d'id the 
Father preach on Sunday?
int, n. the printed letter; printery. Haus 
print, printery.
-v.t» to print.

’n. priest. 
n. prophet.
(nev; v/ord) n. promise. Yu mast h 

s bclong yu, you should koep your
Promis
promise

-- v.i. to promise.
Promisim, cf. promis, v.t. to 

oner3 v/ord. Ml promlsim vu 
you; I gave you my Word £or 

Propelor, (colloq. krofola, k 
n. propellor.

(L. processio) n. procession.
:, n. Protestant, 
pudding.

. _ naked. Em i v/ashwasli pul nating, h
~ "x s bat hing nnkc'ST
Pukpuk, (Gaz.) n. crocodile; alligator.
Vul, (E. pull) n. oar; paddle; wlng; fins. 

üemptation; seduction.
-- v.i. to pull; to rov;; to drav;; to take by

force; to seducc; to make a person do somC'
thing.

la, krapela)

Pud1hg, n



Pulim, cf. pul. v.t. to pull; to drag; to 
ext’ort; to seduce; to rob. Pu lim anker, to 
raise the anchor. Pullm belo', ring the bell. 
Em 1 lalle pulim raonl belon~ml, he wants to 
coax my money from me; he is selling too 
dear. Pulim merl, to elope wlth a girl; to 
rape; to seduce' a woman, a girl. Pullm nu3, 
to snore. Pulim wind, to pant for breath.

Pullmap, cf. Tulimap.
Pundaun, common ’colloq. form of foldaun.
P'unlm, ~cf. bunim.
Purgatorl. n. purgatory. (kllnfair 1s more 

common") .
Purpur, n. flowers; ornamental shrubs; fringes; 

trImmings; gras3 sklrt.
Pus, n. a 3trlp of cloth; sash; scarf. cf. 
laplap.

Pu'3'1 , n. pussycat. Pusl man, tomcat. Pusl merl, 
Fabby cat.

Puspus, n. coition.
Putim, v.t. to put; to place; to set; to stand; 

to cause a thing; to lower; to appolnt; to 
Institute; to make; to accuse. Puteim long 
tebel, put it on the table • Put Im "1‘ s'to'p',’ 
put it there and leave it. Faul' i putim Klau, 
the hen lald.an egg. Ml putim yu bosboi,
I appoint you boss boy. Putim long peper, 
write it down 011 a paper. Putim kort, to 
lodgo a complaint.

R.
Rabim, v.t. to rub; to scour; to massage.

Rabim wel long 3kin belong yu, rub oil on' 
your skln. Rabim strong lotig "sop na brosh, 
rub it vigorously v/1 th soap and brush•

Rabish, (E. rubbish) n. rubbish; a useless and 
worthiess thing.

-- v.i. to be poor; to live in poor conditions.
Em i rabish tru, he is very poor. Dlsfelo 
rivor i rabish long fish, this rivor is poor 
in fish. ~

Rabis lim an, n. a poor man. Rabl3hbush, bush with
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no garne, no good timber, nothing useful. 
Rabishples, ä poor, dirty place.

Rabun, (Gaz.) n. the ridge of a house. More 
common: kil.

Rai, n. the” wind blowing from the south-east 
Cf. taleo.

Ralf ol 
TKa'is,
FaYt, adj. right; right hand; right aide. Long 

rait, ‘ " ‘ ~~
Mi laln long raitf I learn
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n. rifle.
’n. rice.
adj. right; right hand; right aide 

to the right. Cf. shut.
Rai't',' n. writlng,n.

To write
-- v.i. to write

ren write.
Raitim, v.t. to v/rite 

long peper, write

01 pikinlni rait, the child-
something down. Raitim 

_____ it down on paper. R'aTt'lm
oeper long mi, write me a letter.

Rai tan,' Oolloq. for rait hand.
Ra'rin'g, (Gaz.) n. prayer.-- v.i. to pray.

(Rot used much in N. Guinea).'
Rat, n. rat; mou3e. Liklik rat, mouae. Rat be- 

long kokonat, a large rat ’t'hat lives“ i n the 
coconut palr.i.

Raun, Very common form 
Raund, raun, n. a roll 

kanda, a roll cane. 
of wire.

-- adj. round.
-- adv. around; astray. Go

go around the house. äff 
wokebaut raund raund 
Tos t

for raund.
. cf. nekfas ________
Wan raund walr, a roll

Wan raund

enaf ___
my way and v/alked around tili sunrise. 

Mi wolcebaut raund long bush natIng, I went 
astray in the bush. v/orklm b'a'nl's''raund long 
garden, rnake a fence around the garden.

-- v.t. Eo go around something; to surround;
to encircle. Go raundim hors, or go raund 
long hor3, go and surround the horse.

-- v.i. to go round; to be dizzy. Al belong ml
raund, I am dizzy. Wllwll i go” rauncl, 
wh.ee 1 t\;.rns round.

Raundabaut, rar na;, baut, adv. round about.

raund long haus, 
lusliii rod~na ml 

Famap, Isan

the



Raundlm, cf. raund, v.t. to surround•
wvber, (colloq. mmwara) n. pondj lalce. 

Raunch/lnd, n. cyclone*; waterspout. 
ftfrunlmj cf. raundim, Often confused v;Ith ronlm. 
Raunv/lnd, colloq. for raundwind.
Raus', (TT. raus) v.l. to get out; to go away; 
to clear out. Raus 1 Get out l Raus yu go, out 
with you i Ri raus long disfelo ples, T~shall 
clear out of this place. (The Rn gl .1 sh word 
!,out'' is becoming more cornmon).

Raualm, v.t. to take out; to chase out; to 
drive away; to scare av/ay; to destroy; to 
reject. Raus im 1 go, throv; him out. Raus im 
hor3 1on » haus, let the horse out. • Rausim ol 
faul long garden, chase the fowl3 out of the 
garden. Rauolm hem bclong ml long buk, take 
my narne off the list.
Red, redfelo, adj. red. Rodfelo medisin 
(marasl'h), potassium per man g a n a't e .

Re'dl, (colloq. rcri) adj. ready; to be ready. 
Yuf'elo redi flnlsh? Are you ready? Kaikai i 
rc/di ? lo""my food cooked?

Reel'lim, v.t. to make ready; to put things in 
order• Redilm hors, ml lalk go nau, get the 
horse ready, I am going now. Rediim becl be- 
long ml, make my hed.

Red im, (new word) v.l. to redeem.
R'e'dimer, n. Redco ner; Saviour. 
l'tedimim, v.t. to redeem.
Rel. II7 rail; railvay.
TCoTlk, (new word) n. relic.
Ron,n. rain. Taim belong rcn, rainy soason.
Ren 1 k.umdaun, It rains. Kotron, raincoat. 
TCautionl 'Not renkot).
-- v.i. to rain.
Renbo, n . r a i nb o w .
Rare, Colloq. for redi.
Reser, n. razor. Reser i no s' • re, the razor 
is dull.

Roserim, v.t. to cut vith a razor. (Geldom 
us'ed).

Ri als, n. races. öl 1 me klm resl3 lonr shut,
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they hold a shootlng match.
-- v.l. to racc. Mifelo go na resis trn Ioup
rod, we went and walked as ii' in a raoe, we 
raced along.

Rcva, Colloq. for rlver.
Kid/ n. reading. Kl lalk laln long rid, I 
want to learn reading.

-- v.l. to read. 1.11 no aave rid, I cannot read
Kid, (new word)n. reeds; a spocies of grass.
TZTdiiri, v.t. to read. Rldin disfelo, read thls .
R.i'l, rlp, n. coral re'of. 3hip 1 xas long rif, 

the boat is stranded on" the reef.
Kirsel, ripsel, v.i. to reef sali.
Rjgln, n'.' rlyglng.
K'ing, n. ring, lächln ring, to get married. 

Also: a univalvs Shell.
-- v.i. to crow. Paul 1 ring, the cock crows;

(oftcn: faul 1 sihg'aut) .
Hip, Colloq. dor rl'f.
Ripse1, cf. rlfsei.
Kl vor', revn, n. river; creek; brook. Hors 
'river, "hTppopotarnu3 ,

Rod,' n." road; way; path; walk. Dir;rod, nain 
road. Long rod, on the road; along the 
road; on the way. Longlong long rod, not 
knowing the right, road; to vo astray; to 
raiss the road. Mi ius long rod, I got lost 
on the way.

Rolor, n. roller; anything round liko a log 
put" vmder an objoct to shift it morc easlly.

Rolln, v.t. to roll.
Kon, h. run; flow; hurry.
-- v.l. to run; to flow; to hurry.
Ronambaut, (L. run about) v.i. to run about.
Pionewc, v.i. to run avay.
Kong, "n. wrorig; ovll; sin; seinen; fault; 
nTstake. Ihn. rong bclong yu, that's your 
fault. Kar in i rong, to su ff er wrongdoing.

-- v.i. to' be liiistTken; to bo wr on* . Ln 1
rong, that’s wrong. Cf. aranki, longlong.

Rongira, v.l. to do wrong: to anoth.r; to in- 
Jure another in any way. duwxi yn ro.wira
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aderfclo man yu mast mekim stret, if you i:n- 
jure snothcr you must make reparation.

Konlm, v.t. to Chase away; to pursue. Cf.. 
raundlm, ruunim. Mi lalk Stil tasol ma3ter 
i rohim ml, 1 wanted to steal but the 
master cbased me av/ay.

■Rop, n. rope; vine; liana; velns; arteries; 
fiber; thread; sting; twine; root; cord.
Rop bclong blud, arteries; veins. Rop be- 
long' Qival, roots of a tree. Rop bclong 
bush, liana. Rop kokonat, a bunch of coco- 
nuts. Rop banana, bitilnat, a bunch of 
bananas, betel nufcs. Rop i gat nil, a 
thorny vine.

Ropim, v.t. to string up on a thread or rope. 
Ropim bids, to strlng beads .

Ros, (G. Ro3s ) n. horse. cf. hors.
Ros, cf. rost.
ffosari, n. rosary. More common: korona.
Rost, icolloq. ros ) n. rust.— v.i'.' "to'"be 

rus ty.
Rot, adj. rotten. Em i rot flnlsh, it is 
rotten. More common:' sfclnkT

-- v.i• to rot•
Rötung, (Mel.) rat tan; cane. .
Ruksak, (G. Rucksack)n. knapsack.Common:paus.
Ruler, n. rulcr (for mcasuring).
Rum, n. room; chamber. Rum kaikr.l, dining 

room. Rum sllp, bcdroom.
S.

Sabat, n. Sabbath.
Sadel, n. saddlc. Putlm sadel long hors, 

saddle the horso.
Sadolim, v.t. to saddlc. Sudelim hors, 

saddlc the horse. Also,~löilasim hors.
Saf, cf. shaft.
Said, n. s'idc. Said 1s seldom usod alono,but 

usua.lly in combTnutions such as: ha.fsaid, 
autsatd, insald, dissaid, adcrsäi‘51 
Dl's'fol'o hai'suid belang ml 1 pen, 1 'fccl 
pain on.'this siele.
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Salden, n, Sergeant.
Saldlanp, n. the sidclights on a ship.
Hak, (Hel,) n, any kind of shark, esp. the man- 

eating shark. Brader bolong sak, the brother 
of the shark, (a small Ü s h  resembling the 
shark). Sakman, a cruel person; a trouble 
maker.

Saket, n. jacket; coat.
SakIm, (E. sack him) v.t. 1. to opposc; to re- 

sist; to disobey; to deny; to push or shove 
back. Yu no sakim tok belong ml, do not 
frustrate my words-;' ’d’o not oppose or contra- 
dict me; etc. 2. to sack; to put in a bag. 
Sakim kopra, to sack copra. (N.B. The Engllsh 
11 to saclc' mconing: to dismiss, is rondered 
by raus im).

Sakman, n„ a cruel person. Cf. sak.
Sakrament, n, Sacrament.
SakristT7 (G. Sakristei) n. sacristy.
Saksalc’, n. sago; sago palm. Kar im saksak, to 

mrike sago. Mi karim saksak'Tasol meri 'i no 
v;a3hlm yot/ l  mado the sago ready, but the 
woman dT3~not wash it yet. Tan im saksak, to 
mix sago v.'ith hot or boiling water in Order 
to prepare it for.a meal.

Salap, cf. slap. also colloq, for swolap,q.v.
S alad, sal&TT, (G. Salat) n. lettuce; a sting- 

ihg ncttle«
Salim, v.t. to send; to glve in Charge; to 

order; to nuthorize; to offer; to give; to 
donatej to seil. Mi salim wanfelo i ken me- % 
klm, I shall send someoody to do it; I 
ordored somebody to do it. Salim tok, to 
send v/ord, invitatlon, nev/s . „

Salut, (colloq. sulut, slut) n. salute.
SalutIm, v.t. to salute; to great«
5'aman,' "(Mel. )• n. outriggor of canocs. Cf .por 

and kanu.
Scjnap,'~v.t'. & i. to sew; to sew up; to mend; 

to dnrn; to string. Ml laik scmiap klos be- 
long mi, I vmnt to mend my dres's .

-- n. a sevm up marota leaf. Cf. marota.



Samaplm, v.t. to sew up. Samapim hui Ion/? 1:1 os 
belonr ml. sew up the tear ln my dress. 
Samapim inarota, to string leaves of the sago 
palm\a very good rooflng).

Sambal, v,i. stand by; lie ln walt; to be ready 
tb do something.

-- n. a bystander; heIper; witness. Yusambai
long eg, you stand near by to help "if ne'cess- 
ary.

SomTelo, (E. some fellow) adj. some; several.
Sainfe 1 o man 1 kam, some people are coming.

Samt'alm, (B. some' time) adv. sometlmes*
SamtIng, n. something. Ml gat samtlng, I have 

something. Samtlng i hald, a secret. Samtlng 
very often means sexual private parts.
Samtlng 1 gat shem, something shameful; 
genitals.

San, n. sun; sunshine; the heat of the sun; 
Saytime • San 1 lalt, the sun shlnes. I gat 
sun, the sun is sliining. Blgfelo 3an t'umas,
1t is very hot. San 1 faitlm ml, the sun 
burns me; sunstroke'. Elfelo mast work long 
blgsan, we have to work in the very heat of 
the sun. Long san ml work, long nait ml sllp, 
I work in “the daytime at night I slecp.

Sanap, v.i. to stand up. Mi sanap finlsh, I 
am standlng. Sanap natlng, to stand without 
any support; to stand naked. Me klm sanap, 
make it 3tand up.

Sanaplm, v.t, to make stand up; to set up. 
Sanapim po3t belong haus, set up the posts 
for the house•

Sand, n. sand; gravel. Seldom used alone;
usually combined wlth walt, white. Waitsand, 
sand (walt here does not des 1 gnate col'our).

Sapdaun, n. sun3©t; cvening; the west.
Sande, n. Sunday; day of rest; a day off; a 

week.
Sandpeper, n. sandpaper.
Sangana, (pronounced sang-ana) n. groin.
B&nge, (G. Zange) n.pliers; tveezers.
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Sanguma, (pronounccd sang-guma) n. a very 
secret systom: a man disgul3es himself and 
sneaks around to find somebody to kill. These 
crimes are committed either in the late even- 
ing hours or in the early morning.

Sankamap, (E. sun come up) n. sunrise; morning; 
the east. Long ples sankamap, in the east.

Santa, n. scent; perfume. Ißotol aanta, perfume 
bot'tle • Put im santa, to use perfume.

Santu, (L. sanctus ) ad j • saint; holy. Meklm 
santu, to sanctify.

San'tuim, v.t. to sanctify. Grasia belong san- 
tnim, 3anctifying grace.

Sap, cf. 3 harp.
Sapim, ef.' sliarpim.
Sapol, cf. shavol.*
Sarap, (E. shut up) v.i. to keep quiet; to be 

silent. Mekim sarap, to silence; to calm.
Sarapira, v.t.' to silcnce; to calm. Cf. pasin 
mau3 .

Sarcrc, n. Saturday.
Sarip, n. scythe; sicklo; a long, sworö-like 

iron fer cutting grass •
Sat., (local form for par or pal) n. sting ray.
Satan, n. Satan.
S'a'terde, cf. Sarere .
S nur, (new word)' adj. sour.
Saur3ap, n. soursop.
Saut, n. south.
S'autlst, (nev; word) n. southeast.
Save', (E. öolloq. savvy) n. knowledge; wisdom; 

understanding. Man belong save, a clever man; 
a learned man. Save belong eiiT*i aderkaind tru, 
he i3 cxceptionally clever; ho is very wise; 
he knows everything.

---v.i. to know; to understand; to be able to
do. Mokim save long cm, give it to him; make 
him lrocl it; lct him"have it• Pikininl i no 
3ave wokobaut yet, the child is not yot ablc 
to vj'all;. Cf . ken.

--- v.t. to know;' ’t'o have a habit of doing
thinge. Mi no 3ave atil, I know nothing
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about stealing; I never steal; I am not used 
to stealing. Mi save go slrul, I usually go 
to school. En '1 save kaikai' man, he is a 
cannibal.

-- interj. Save 1 Good for you l Do you -ander
st and? Now you know l Yu no ken go, save l 
you cannot go, do you hear me l

Savol, cf. 3hovel.
S'ayor, (Mal.) n. a general name for vegetables 

of any klnd. Sayor 1 gat nll, a shrub with 
rough, edlble ’leaves.

Segen, (G„ Segen) n. blessing. --  v. to bless.
Cf. bleslm.

Segnin, v.t. to bless. Cf. bleslm.
Segel, cf. shekel.
S'ekond, seirund, ("G. Sekunde) n. second (of

time); (notwell known).
Sei .(cf. shel) n. sail; canvas. Haus sel,tent. 
Selpan Tg ."""Zeltbahn), a large canvas - Bed 
sei,' canvas bed; stretcher«. Cher sei,canvas 
chair; deck chair; easy chalr.

-- v„i. to sali; to fly. 01 1 sei nau, they are
setting sail. PIjln 1 3~el long wind, the blrd 
is soaring in the wind (without moving its 
wings)•

Sela,CE. sailor) v.i. 1. to get a thing without 
much toll and trouble, (as a sailor - suppos- 
edly - goes fa3t and reaches his aim without 
trouble, in eaco). 2. to catch; to "fly* 1’ at 
a thing. Ml sela long bal, I catch the ball;
I "fly" at' the ball and get it easily. -—  
Also a colloq. for soler.

Seler, sela, n. sailor.
Selim, v.t'. to seil. Much more common: Salim, 

q.v,
Selo, (E. sail-ohl) interj. Exclamation used 

eHT the approach of a boat.
Sclpan, (G. Zeltbahn) n. a large piece of can

vas; a tent.
Sem, cf. sh ein.
S'cn, n. chaln'.
S'ond, sendlm, (new word) v.t. & i. to send, Cf.
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salim.

Scnser, n. censer.
Senscs, (new Y/ord) n. census. More common: 

baun tim.
Sens Im, cf. chenslm.
Sontens, n . sentence.
o'erer.ioni, n. ceremony.
September, n. September.
Servis, n. religious scrvice. Lotu Is the 

common w<?rd.
Sev, v.l. to shave.
'S'evlm, v.t. to shave.
Seven, sevenfelo, adj. seven. V/anfelo ton 

seven, seventeen, Sevenfelo ten, seventy.
Seventi, adj. seventy. Sevenfelo ten 1s 
better loiovm.

Seventin, adj. seventeen. V7anfelo ten seven 
is' better knov/n.

Shaft, saf. n. shaft.
^hark, cf. sak.
Sharp', (colTöq. 3ap) n. sharpness; polnt; 

edge of a kntfe or axe• Sharp belong roser 
1 katlm ml, the sharpness (eagcj of the 
razor cut me; (becausc the razor was so

' Sharp it cut me).
-- adj. sharp; pointed. TTaif 1 Sharp, the
knlfe is sharp. Pon3il 1 sharp"t'umas, the 
pencil Is sharpened too buch.

Sharplm, v.t. to sharpen; to whet; to make 
smooth; to shave off. Sharplm pensil, to 
sharpen a pencil. Sharplm long stoh, to 
whet wlth or on a stone. Stonbblong sharp- 
im, v/hetstone.

Shekol , sekol,(E. shackle) n. part of an 
a'n'cnor chain; link of a chain.

Shokhand, (colloq. sokan, slkan) n. the shaking 
of hands; peacomalclhg» Asdo ol 1 falt, nau 
ol me klm shokhand, yosterday they v/ere fight
ing, but' now ’they arc making peace agaln.

-- v.l. to shake hands; to make peace. Tok
lndal, mlfelo 3hekhand, the quarre1 is ovor, 
lot»s shake hands.



Shel, sei« n. coconut Shell; seashells.
Shem, Ccolloq. sem) n.. shame; genitals.Pekato 

1 gat shem, sin' of impurity. Karamapim"shem 
belong yu, cover your private parts. ffashin 
shem, modesty. Badfashln belong shem, 
Impurity.

-- v.i. to be ashamed. Em 1 no shem llklllc, he
does not feel a bit ashame'd. Yu no shem ’a? 
are you not ashamed of yourseYf?

Shemim, v.t. to put someone to shame. Em 1 
shemlm ml Ionp; ai belong ol, he put me Fo 
shame in front of all.

Shert,. (colloq. slot) n. shlrt.
Shilling, n. Shilling. Mark 1s still very 

cornmonly used for s hilling •
Shlp, n. ship; steamer.
Shipshlp. sipslp, n. sheep. Shipship belong 
bush, deer.

Shlthaus, n. a vulgär word for latrine.
Sholm,“ v.t. to show; to teach; to instruct. 

ähoim rod long mi, show me the road. Shoim 
lang, givim tang, to show one’s tongue_,
(an Invitation to girls for intimacy).

Sholder, n. Shoulder. Still very common is
3ar.~~

Shor, sua, sor, swa, n. shore; ashore, Ml go 
shör, i go ashore. Cf. nambis.

Short, shortfelo,(colloq. sort, sot) adj. 
short; small; humlllated. Shortfelo man, a 
small man. Katim short, cut it short, Em 1 
lalk blgfelo man, tasol mi meklm em short 
finish, he'wa'n'ted to be a "big' shot", but I 
b'ro'ught him 'dovm, (humiliated him).

Shortfelomaus, n. a special kind of fish.
Shortwlnd. wTndshort, adj. & v.i. to be out 

of breath; short of wind; to pant. Short- 
wind and windshort are not entirely 
3ynonymous; shortwlnd refers more to the 
breath, wlndshort to breathlng. Man i laik 
dal 3hort‘wihd Y  k'amap, when a pcrs'on i's 
dying hls breath is short b\it quick. Em i
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ran na em 1 windshort, he ran, and so he 1s 
hrcathing quickly, panting for hreath. (N.B. 
Both words are often confusod).

Shovel, savol, sapol, n. shovel.
Shovclim, v.t. to throw vvith a shovel; to root 
up the ground as pigs do; to oat greedily; 
to knock the victirn Into the water with a 
swing of the tail. (said of crocodilos). 

Shrank, (G. Schrank) n. cupboard; v/ardrohe;any 
box“11 ko thing v/ith doors •

Shu, n. shoe; boot. Shujcl, 3and shoes;
Tenni3 shoes. Shu let, leather shoes,

Shubim, (G. schubbenj v.t, to shove; to push; 
to movo a bit, Shubim bokls i go. shovo the 
box a bit farther,

Shugar, (colloq. suker) n. sugar,
Shurülc, (G. Zurueck) adv. back; backward; 

Shuruk likllk, push it back a little. Very 
common i's'; shruk.

Shuruklra, shrukim, v.t, to push back; to shovo 
VackV’

Shut, sut, n. shot; injection; right hand; 
right side, Hand shut, the right hdnd, (the 
"shooting" hand")". ’hm 'i klchim shut, he got 
an injection.

---v,i. to shoot; to strike; to throw a spear.
Huset 1 save shut? Who can shoot? Lever be- 
long mf""shut;, my neart throbs, Yu shut 
s'trot long disfelo potnt, stoor~s'traight 
for this point. Ki "sTrüFim pig long spir, or 
mi shut long pig long spir, l threw a“spear 
a't the pig»

Shut im, v.t. to shoot; to spear; to stab; to 
cTTsTT out. Mi 3 hu tim pig, I shot a pig. Hil 
i shutim ml, I stopped on a thorn. Shutim"“ 
Töng nil, Co prick v/ith a ncedle. Shutim "bok, 
"to blame without cause; to forward a mess- 
age, (esp. one that 3hould be kept 3ccret). 
Shutim kalkal, dish out cooked sago, taro, 
yam.

Shutboi, n. gunboy.
Bhutlamp, n. flashlight,
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Si, n. seaj breakers; waves• I gat sl naUj it 
is a high sea or heavy sea; high breakers; 
big Stelling« Blgsi, rough sea.Sla, colloq. for eher.'Ziborium, n. cibor'ium. oTßra, n. zebra.SifJ ”ri. sleve; 3trainer.‘ST'g'ar t n, clgar. Workim, me klm sigar, to roll a c'lgar. Tanim tabak, fc'anlm sig'ar',' make a clgar oSigaret, n. Cigarette. Kapstan is the general terra for all ready-naefeclgarettes. ' Slgaû n. wallaby; New Guinea kangaroo«Mgaua, Inter jo That's f ine lFiti, ~nt. sicknoss; illneos. Kar im sik, to get'”*3ick; to bo sick«--adj . to be sicko Ml 3lk long hed, I havo a' headache „ Sik nogu57~ a contagibüs’ disease;V. D o Sik JLoh g _s k in V fever «■

S i kan, ’cPT s"heldnäncf«,BTHa; cf« sTksTSTEmn, n; a sick person; the sick. Mifelo lulcaüt long ol aikman, v/e take care“ ol'"t’lie s ick ö
Siks, sikis, adj. 3ix. Siksti, sixty, Sikstln, 
“““siVteen.' More common"Flks~fe 1 o ten, sixty;’ * 

wanfelo teil alks, s ixt een.SiTTka, n. sTlk; satin; anything resembling SITE. Klos sillka, o silk cloth, dre3s; a 
3ilky Tooking dresa ,Simbolo, (L. synbolum) n. creed.'Siriibutn, (Naut.) n« jib-boom.FirnenF, n. cement; bricks. Paip 3lmont, clay pipe.Sin, (new word) 'n. sin. Pelcato (L. peccatum) i 3 very c omruon •Slnamen, n. cinnamon«Blriatong, cf. Chinataun.Sindaun7 v«i« to sit down; to make one to ait down;- to seat onesclf. Yu sIndaun, sit down, Mi sindann, I am 3ittlng down'. I.fc'kim ein 3in
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daun,help hiiu to slt down; make him slt up. 
I.il 3 ln daun long namel. I seated myself ln 
the middle.

'Siner, (new word) n. sinner. Pekatoman Is 
Vetter knovvn.

Sing, n» sonp; (thls word is restricted to 
cTTurch Services), Singsing is the common 
word for any kind of singing and dancing.

-- v.t„ & i . to sing; often: singen (G.
singen), (Restricted to church"and school). 

Slngaut,(E , sing out) n. call; sound; tone; 
cry; echo; any Signal or noise by wh.ich 
something betrays its presonce. Hors i stop 
hlr, mi hirlm singaut belong on,’ he re Is the 
h o r s e T  heärS its v/hinny, ‘ S Inlaut belong 
belo, the ringing of the bell. Singaut be- 
löng soltv/ater, the noise of the "oreakers. 
T̂ TTbT In many cases the word kral may be 
uscd Instead),

-- v.ie to call; to cry; to utter or eiuit any
sound. Em pinas belong master i kan, mashln 
i singaut, hlrim, the motorboat of a white 
man is coming, T can hear the noise of the 
engino, listen 1 (N.B. The verb krai may be 
used instead).

Slngautlm, v.t. to call for; to send for; to 
invitef to demnnd. Slngautlm nastcr 1 kam, 
send for the master; call the mastor. 
Slngautlm kaikai, to ask or heg for food,

Singlis, n. single’t; undershirt.
Bingsing, n. any kind of feast; a dance; a 

rocläng motion; swinging. Hors 1 meIdLm 
singsing mi no ken goap, tue horse is buek
ln g, I cannot mount it.. Llf belong dlval 1 
meklm slng3ing long wind, the leaves on the 
Irees wave in the wind,

-- v.i. to sing; to dance; to make movoments
like rocking; to hum. Hau mlfelo singsing, 
now let’s sing; we will do a dance accom- 
panies by singing.

Slot, colloq. for shert.
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* ci» ,'jnxp •
- in.

-T*. ■ -oirur
onc:
m i er. xpsiiip.

(E* cHecr upj interj•
to r.ako onc lose onc 1 s tenpQ]

; cncitc 
Ofton

U3ed v/hen boye are f ip;htiu/-; in ?- *clk l-rroo.
•Qis» n. pincera; • ; Lipper . ~-:f, sfoia»
nlsik, n. sec. siclcr:03s.
^ii~s , comon v/orcl for sis .
s>ls tor, n . nun: relirious ois t•: r .
Qp H . n. citp; town. 
kancLni. (new v.'ord) n . scanüul. 
_r; n. sc • •TTT
"slrcl belonr mi. that’s ;ur v-c.ttfht; my porTTon;
W  chnre.-----

- ■ 11 r , v,t* to sc __sli__ 1,
tc.ne rvj weiap-t.

3 lein, , poc;, r.,nd; h T  ;; Shell;
"Trat; g covoi*inß; tho outen i nrt oi ß thiJ ; 
bocly, 1,1.ij, ln 1 -,.i folo pl.urj:;) ( - lia)
sein, whe: c porson :icc*, 0’ »y his Kody. 
Slrlh bc Io: .ilv-1, r:' nd; best; bnrir* 5bin 
belonp: len / 1 fcol tir. d, .. .zy; 1 v.v • le. 
l̂ ckcno ekln bclone taro, pce 1 tho trro. 
hifclo ken lukin sIrin bolpn;,; suntir.ej ni- 
r~clo no km'lukin "insnid, v/c 'cm sc only 
t'h.e outsidc of tninyc, m  ca" not sec th 
Ine Id .

3 kr an, n. scr , op; .n\. r; Shell usrei for 
b'cr’epiny; itch.

Skrap, v.i. to itch; to scr- tch. Skrn t Ions;
Doa i skr an, tho.1' 'sf rupf my skin itchc; 

c;o;V s erat eher. hincolf*
.tch; tohieran in, v.t. to scrape; tc sc:

fnnteT. i.ji[-,lo clerapl •. Lok 11111k; Lot *3 
have a erat, okrmln toi: nonua, "to. r.iako 
d in hone st y arn’s; to start a quarre 1 (a 
scrap). Chi--. J- koieourt, to sluv.l a coco- 
nut •

• , . ___ _
' 1 '• , ki-:u . Slû u bclony n.n,e:r, flnyor
"Joint. ir- ir oT:ru. î ockot loiifc .
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u.

-- adj . screwed; United; joined; sc.-;cd to-
gethcr. Tufelo plank 1 skru v/antnlm, tue- 
tv.’o boards nro' screwe'd (Joinod; togcthcr. 

Skruim, v.t. to join togcther. Skruim disf lo 
pxank, add another board to th”i s onc.
Ikrulm tok, to continuc onc’s specoh; to 
sprcad gossip; to givc av/ay things (know- 
lcdgc) onc shoula not. Skruim lang skru 
dral vor, turn tho scrcw in with n scrcw 
driver.

Skul, n. school; Icoson; Instruction. lii 
mokim skul long ol, I givc thcm an instru- 
ction. Ein haus skul bolong mlfclo, that’c 
our school.

-- v.i. 1. to instruct; to tcach. hi skul
lom; ol, I instruct thcm; I teil" thom’ all 
tho do's and the don’ts. 2 * to learn; to 
attond school. 01 elklnlni 1 skul neu, tho 
children arc lcarning; the childron go to 

. school nov/. Ei no 3lrul long dlcfclo a; ntlng. 
I did not learn ’fh'at.

Skulbol, n. sclioolboy; disciplc .
Slruner, n . s choonc r.
S'Icq:-,, salap, n. slap.
olaplrn, v.t. to slap; to strikc. Ivll sl: lim 
fcs bolong yu, I slap your facc.

Sick, adj. slack; not tight; tir- d; lazy.
TTo gat wind, sei 1 alok, thcr> is no wind, 
tho sali ls slackcn'cd. Sun bi.lon ..k i 
slek, I am getting tirocH

-- v.i. to givc in; to givc up; to slacken.
Pastaim cm i strong, nau cm alck, first 
hc v/as firm, but now he is giving in.

Sicklm, v.t. to loosen; to leuve off; to bc- 
coinc looso; to bccomc slowcr. Slcklm sei, 
lower the sail. Slcklm maahin, 3bop the 
onginc. Sloklm mackls, light a match.

Slot, n . slate.
Sl'lri'g, (new v/ord) n. sling.
"Ti'ng'im, v.t. to place in a sling.
l-i-o, n. aloep. num 3lip, bod roo,.:.

*j i'.n  __



--Veie to sleep; to Ile down; to lean over; toIle lengthwise; to lean agalnst. Ml lalk sllp,
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__ U plong panls,, do not lean agalnst the fence0 
Sllplmj Vct0 to place a thing with its greatest 

length on the ground. Sllplm bokls hlrt put 
the box here lengthwise 0 (Mob«, ~Sanaplm is the 
opposlte of sllplm)o

adv« slowT (Not as well known as isi) o Yu 
wokebaut slo (lsl)y you walk slowly r,

Smel7'n~,' smell; ödor; stench» I gat smel, it 
smellsc Sop 1 gat sme_ly smelTing "soap c Smel 
nogud, stencho Mi ElrTm smelt to smell 3ome~ 
’tEmgo

Smelim, v0t ö to smello Pusl 1 smellm rat, the 
cat smells a rat,

SmelsavOf vl. to rccognize by the 3mell» Dis- 
"’ feXo ples 1 gat puknukj ml smelsave long em,
"EHere Ts" a crocöäTIearoun’3”Here7 I Know itf 
by Its smell*Smok, n0 smoko; steam; vapor; fog; dust; chirn- 
ney; funnelo Blgfelo shlp tumas. 1 gat tri - 
felo fimok;> it'Tfs* a‘ vory' Blg boat“ Te nai 
threeTurne 1 s <. Smok 1 kamap long mauntena 
the volcanic mcuhta'fn Ts smoklng 0 Tfll tanim 
smck^ I roll a cigar0

-'-Tolo to smoke; to steam̂ . Yu save snokV Do’ 
you smoke?

Smokim,, v0t0 lo to smokeo Mj smokim flshj I 
“smolce the fishc 2. to gi vc~ onu a goocT'tbran 
Mngo Supos yu meklm olsom ml smokim yu trug 

TcTo
beatingo
If y ou~"3o "tTiat X“ sEalT'give’ you a scun<3~

Smol^ smolfelo; adj* small; narrow; llttle« 
SmoT"bTcis - small beads,, Smo.l dokter y medical 
ässTsTänBr, Smol papa, uncTe7~TosTer father*
. Smol pekatoT v«nlal sin* 

onol;," n f snaite; worm; maggot; lecch, Snek te~ 
j eng drlnk bljud9 leechr Snok \ gaf ’TäTV/’or



snek 1 gat polsln, or snek belong kl lim man, 
polsonous snakef. Snek no ga t fall, harmlcss 
snake•

So, n. saw. Kat Im long so, to saw,
So’da, sora, n. soda; the soda-like ashe3 of 

coconut husks•
Soder, n. solder.
Soderim, v.t. to solder.
Soim, v.t. to cut with a saw.
Soim, Colloq. for sholm.
Sok, n. socks; stockings.
Sol, n. 1. soul, 2. salt, 3. shoulder. Cf .3olt, 
l^iolder.

Solap, swalap. selap, cf. 3welap.
Solper, n. soldler.
Salt,'"'cf. sol, n. salt. I gat solt, salty. 

GenerallyThe natives distinguish only two 
different tastes: agreeablo, i.e. swit, 
sweet; and faxt, like pepper, salt, or any- 
thing sharpV Hence if one likes salty food 
he will call it swit; it 13 "sweet" to him«
On the other hand, if there Is too much 
sugar to suit him, he may call It 1 f alt 
tumas, it doos not agree with me, "it i'i'ghts".

So'ltim, v.t, to preserve in salt. Mlfolo sol~ 
lim 'mit, we put the meat In salt to preserve 
it c

Soltwater, solwater, solwara, 3olawara. n„ soa 
water; salty water; b'i't'tcr water•

Son, n. son, Almost exclu3ively in the expres- 
siont Son helong God, Son of God,

Sop, n. soap.
Sopim, v.t. to rub in soap.
Sor, sua, n. sore; ulcer; any wound.
Sor, colloq. for shor.
Sora, cf. soda.
Sore, colloq. for sorl.
Sor 1, s ore, sora, n. 3orrow; regret: mourning; 

sympathy; fondness; contritiön. Sori bolong 
lalkim God, perfect contrition. SmoTsorf7 
Tmpe rfect”c ont r11 i on.

“"'"■v.ie to bo sorry; to regret; to mourn; to
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anek 1 gat ‘ kl lim man,
snake•

So, n. saw. Katlm long so, to saw*
Bo'da, sora, n. so'da; the soda-likc ashos of 

coconut husks•
Söder, n. solder*
Boderim, v.t. to solder*
Solm, v.t. to cut wlth a saw.
So'lm, Colloq. for sholm. 
ook 1̂ n. socks; stockings •
Boi, n* 1. soul, 2. salt, 3. Shoulder. . Cf .solt, 
^holder.

Solap, swalap, selap, cf. swelap.
S'oljer, n. soldler.
Solt, cf. sol, n. salt. I gat solt, salty. 
(Jeherally "the natives distingui3h only two 
different tastes: agreeable, i.e. swlt, 
sweet; and fait, llke pepper, salt, or any- 
thing sharp."Hence if one likes salty food 
he will call it swlt; it is "sweet1' to him.
On the other hand, if there is too much 
sugar to suit him, he may call it 1 falt 
tumas, it does not agree with me, "it /‘.ights" 

Soitim," v.t. to proservo in salt* Mlfelo sol- 
"tim ‘mit, we put the meat in salt to preserve

Soltwater, solwater,, solwara;, solawara. n. sea 
water; salty water; bitter water»

Son, n* son«. Almost exclusively in the expres- 
sion: Son belong God, Son of God.

Sop, n. soap.
Boplm, v.t. to rub in soap.
Bor, sua, n. sore; ulcer; any wound.
Bor, colloq. for shor.
Bora, cf. _soda.
Bore, colloq. for 3ori.
Borl, sore, sora, n. 3orrow; regret; mourning; 

sympathy; fondness; contrition«, Sori belong 
laikim God, perfect contrition« Smolsori, 
imperfect contrition.

■--v.ir to be sorry; to regret; to mourn; to

pois onous harmlos s"



syrapathize; to bc fond of; fco long for. 
Sorii Sorry i Excu3e me! Pardon! Mi 3 ori 
long ol rong bclong mi, I regrct all" my 
wrongdoings » Sori tumas ! I nn so sorry! Mi 
no sori liklll~ 1 am not a bit sorry* Mi 
sori long papa belong mi, I long fco see~*my 
d'ad; I am ho'ine'slck. Ml' 'sori long yu, I focl 
so sorry for you; I have pity on you. Sori 
frcnd belong mi, Oh, my dear fricnd, v/hat a 
'pity that I did not soe you for so longl(in 
this caso sor3 expresscs the feeling of thc 
two whcn seelng cach other again aftcr a 
long period of separafcion).

Sort, sot, cf. short.
Sos, n. saucc; gravy; drcssing on food.
Bospen, n. 3aucepan; any pot for cooking* Sos- 

pen ain, tho (mofcal) saucepans Importcd by 
tho whites. So3pcn graund, the clay sauce
pans of the natives.

Sot,, cft short>
’ooFwiri, cf. snortwind.
Bpalder, (new wordj n. spidor.

• ^Patcn7 (G. Spaten) n. spade.
Spod, (E. spade) n. spade.
Bpcllm, v.t*. to spell; (usedonly in 3Chool).
Spet, h. spittlo; saliv1 ; fonm.
Spetim, v.t. to spit out. Ern i_.vpetim blud, he 

i3 spitting blood. Snetln mcrl, a VlrTcT of 
love-making to a girl; an Invitation to 
friendship and intimacy. Mi spet long yu, I 
spit on you, (a sign of contempt). toafcivos 
often show their contempt by spitting on 
tho ground.

Split, v.t. & i. to 3pcak; to fcalk; to say; 
(seldom used).

Spinat, (G. Spinat) n. spinach.
Sp'lr, n. spear; arrow. Splr i rat; huk.barbod 

arrow or spear.
Splrim, v.t. to catch or kill with r secar. 
Splrlm fish, to spear fish.

Splrltu^ Te. Spiritus) n. splrit, (uscd'only 
for fixe Ho ly Spirit); Other splr J tr . ”11
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spirits, are callod gost.
Spring, n. spring. Ofton: pul. Pul belong klok, 

clock spring.
3nun, n. spoon. Baikal long spun, to oat v/ithn*S])Oon.
Stan, n. storn. Go stnn (colloq. gostan), to 

go asternc 
Sta;-» cf. stop .
•Tfcar, n. s t'nr. Star belong t ul alt, morning 
~ star. Star i lait, bright star.
Start, tu & v.i. start; to stört. Kirap is 
~Vetter known and more coinmon,
Star tim} v.i. t o start; t o b e gi n . Startim 
"niGsiiTn, start t he ongine. Kiraplm is bot ter 
Tmov/n."

Statu, (nev; word) n. statue.
p'boshln, (colloq. tasln, tosin) n. Station; 

miss Ion Station; settlomeni of will tos.
Stik, n c stick; staff; rod; cano; stalk; shaft. 

sTTik tabak, tobacco stick. Stik bcle. - tri, 
troe trunk’.

Stil n stoaling; theft. Stui ' yppg. theft 
Ts* v/rong.

-- v.i. to steal. Pusi i stil, the cat steals.
Stilim, v.t. to steal. Em 1 stjlim moni bc- 

long ml, he stolc my moncy.
S t i l’yui. n . a th i c f
S T i m a ,"(G. Stimme) .obsolete) n, melocy; tune; 

dir.
Stimcr, n«, stoamer. Sh3p smok is very common. 
Shlp sei, salllnc ship.

Stink, (G .' stinken) n. & v.i. rot; stauch; dc- 
cay. Common: smcl nogud. But as a verb, 
stink is always used. Äbus 1 stink Finish, 
the meat is no good, lt 'l's rotten. Skin ho- 
long man lndal 1 stink long matmat, the 
corpses of the dead rot ln the gravos.

Stir, n. rudder; steorlng wheel; heim, hi
TTöldlm stir, I do the steering.

-- v.i. to stecr; to keep to a fix cd course.
Stirbord, n, starboard.
S tirim,~v.t. to steer to a fixed point.
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tlrln 1 ;<o Ion;- clsfclo psint, stoer to

thrt poInt •
Gtlrlp. n. stlrrup.
ütlnagi, inari bolon; stir, n. sta rs-'nanj h 1ms ~ 

rcan .
Gtolcln^, cohlnr', soker., n. stockinps.
Ston, n. 3tone.-; rock; ruf. "-ton : . lor ■ Gl.rr:> 

in fjamblng, whe t s t ono ,
SbopT (colloq. stap) v.i. stop; i y; to b< ; 

üo live; to cTv/oll; to renein; to bo present; 
to bo afc hand; tncre is; there "ns • Lii stop 
hir, I am he re • I stop- tasol, It Lf simply 
there; 1t is ovc-rl? .stink,; it is just in 
exlstencc, doing nothir.g• Ml stop n&ting, I 
am without v:ork; I r.m not n u r r i o d Jtop 
is uacd to indiente duretion of nction. *,Ii 
slrlp 1 stop, I am slooping; I an 3till 
3leopinp,. ~’M1 Inkink i stop. : looking etn

Stopi-,i, v.t. to bri “7"sc5Ion to n
Stoplm innshin, stop lüc enf-l”c; cj • ...ckln 
Inöal . Stopf in llkllk, s low (ti.o cn--;in: ) 
ddmi; er., öleklm. fasI . • ‘er
stoplm.

Stör, n. s tore;
Mi ballm lonp stör, I bought it in • ’hop.

Stori, n. story.
StorTis, v . t .  to  stört, ewav; i  hldt • . Sri:

th:Jngs in good erder; to nrrrs t:.j.: - . ao 
they usually nre In a shop. Cf. putlm oud. 
sti-c tim.

Stove, (new word) n. stov. .
S tra fe, CG. Strafe) n. : ’ nt. j , 1

givlm strafe lor,p yu, I Shell punish you. 
'(Strafe is not coreion; cf. aln say ).

Streif adj• adv. rnight; n; 3
correct; just; upright; fair; honest; to bt 
straiglit, even, right, etc. Str-.tih lo i, 
good man. r-isfelc fast in i no stret, l ! 1 
f asni on is not; right , .In;.- tV H  . i i.u ■■ ‘-r t, 
thr.t is crookod; vroi.p; di: w t..

Stretf ssi.lra J'- -1C'
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Strotim, v.t. to make thlngs right; to corrcct 

to makc good agaln; to sottle thlngs; to 
straighten; to make cven. Stretlm tok, to 
sottle tho caso.

Strong, n. power; might; strength: force; cour 
ago; firmness; strictness. No gät strong be- 
long em, he 1s a weakiing; he is not cour-~ 
agcous *

-— adj . (also s trongfelo), mighty; powerful; 
courageous; flrra; harci; strict; hardheartcd; 
patlent; persevorlng. Strongfolo leplap, 
strong cloth. Strongfe'lo t c a 11 spoech hard 
to undorstand; Important hews: scolding.

-- adv® loud; hard® Pal tim strong^ hit him
hard. Yu no tok strong, clonHTTalk loud«

— -V.1® to' InsisT'upon; to domand strongly; to 
refusoj to retain. 1, larlm 1 g i 1 
strong tuma3, airight, let'hTm go, he fn- 
s.131s .> Map 1 tok strong tuinas , ~ the officer 
spoke in ... scvcvc tone.. Pr"i strcnr fernes 
3 ong moni , ho de es not iTlce to spend monoy

Strong]m, v.t® to makc strong; co assist; to 
Back one up.

3u, cf® 3hu.
Sua, cf . 3 or̂ r shor.
ouaim, coTloq. for sholm.
ouhlm, cf. shüb Im.
Hu£ar g 3uka'rlm, cf . shugar.
Sul'ut, cf. salut.
oumaTln, (Tumleo) n. schoolboy; schoolgirl.
Sup, n. soup; any liquid f ood.
oupos, (E. suppose) conj. lf, when. Supos ren 

1 'k'amdaun, kam insald, when it rains con.o 
Ins 1 de (Cf. talm, v.'hlle ).

Supsup, n. arrov/; fishing spear.
Suril', cf. shuruk.
ousa, n. si3ter. (N.B. The d< signation of 

rclationshlp is qüite different from ours. 
Por the same sex, brader (brother), is 
usod; for different" sex, susa (slstor).
Thus a girl calls her slsTörJ brader; but 
she will call her brother, susa. ifo'w'evor,
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female breast; udder; 
a bag or sack; a polo

many natives aro adopting the terms as used 
by the whites).

Susep, n. Jev;»s harp.
Susn, (Mol.) n. 1 milk; 
nlpple. 2• the o ar of 
for pushing a canoc .

Sut, cf. shut.
Sv/ain, n. sv/ine; (an abnslvc term).
Swclap, solap, swalap, adj, sv/ollon; bloated.. 

Swc'lap bigf'clo', ba'dly sv/ollen.
Sv;ct, ii. sweat; perspirat.' or. -- v.i. to

sv/cat; to persplre.
Svvotor, n. s’.venter.
Swctim, v.t, to e wc •• u; (seldom used o.copt ln 
prayers)•

wlchim, (new v:ord) v.t. to switch on,
Swim, n. & v.l. swim; to swim. 111 save swim,

1 can sv;im. Swim 1 go daun, to dive«
Sv/1 mim,v.t. to find by divlna; to look for 

things under water. 01 bol sw 1mli lalai, 
the boy3 dlvo looklng tbr trcchus Shells.

Sv/ltpotcto, n. sweet potato. (Often callod 
knuk'au).
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Tabak, 2 1. tobacco. Tabak brush, tobacco leaf. 

^^'•k stik, trade tobacco; stick tob: cco.
Trbcrnnieci, (L. tabornaourum)n. tabernaolo•
Tald, n. flood tldo; high wator; swift current, 

ÜT. halwatcr. 
siger, n. tiger.

n. tim ; a vrhile j dato;
Taim bclong nau, fcho present time. Tal..: be- 
long ron, ralny aoason. Talm b lonr san, 'dry
scason. öudfolo taim, gcäxT -......; aoe-
tlmo• Taim bl'i'or, bi/f >r . Taim r*n yu stop 
long haus, while it a oors..Taim
belong skrul yu aari , itrucTI na
you’ sliould koep' q, de t. 1-11:11' ' ■ ' . 
time. Hekim taim. to mrT a c a‘ r" a ; et. 
kontralct.



Art. ’
i' ' v.ui t Ct.ii.q;
i» Ol) c c mor e. T :;1.r >‘«T>5 en
Ent :;il stop Rabaul, wnon papa v/ac sici- I
p ln  riebaufe "TCf»' vfa. talm ; .
(0 „ To j ca) n, ponc • FTämp * 
ad j r tiglat; stiff; closc-fi ttlne: to.nso; 
^tchod* Lot 1 tait, thc beit is tight. 
belong ml 1 t cd t”, :ny band ia s tiff .
1 taiT nogud, tHc dress is Loo Light. 
Tcd.t long rod, lie wallcs fest. (II.3.
- from tide, seid bal t - from t Iaht, 

ofton confusod).
th. v,ic to pull vigorously; to malet 
0; to straighten out; to Stretch; to do 
" ng v/lth force, hi taitixa roü, I walk 
j in great stridos; 1 v;a 1k f a3 b .T:d ui i 
pull thc rope tight«
, n. tax; dutyc Klcliim fĉj-cis, to 
Lo ct t r.x.. Feim taufs7’to pay t c. x .Tue Ismen , 
~|blIoctor«.

n , a speoioo o f f 1 s h ,
/•la, (Micrones-Ian isl*)(talä moans 
her) n. a tonn for ?rotestants0 Often 

fhtc,ncd to tal bal.
n. thc pearl 3hell from v:hich tho 

■ ves mako armlots or rings.
So, (Tumloo) n. the wind blo’ in;; fron the 
Tmvest. Taim bolong taloo, rainy season. 
|ü>on, cf. tclcfon. ’ 
pT7"n* a tree and its oclible fruit, 
ial, cf. talatala.
jaran, (Gaz. the souls of the dead)n.
.rits of the dead; evil spirits, cf. 
alai; things connected v/ith the worship 
These spirits - masks, flutes. Sonic 

hsks (not all) are bclievcd to be poss- 
■l a c d. by a t ambar an; such masks are carc- 
Ully hidden in hous.es . These not poss- 
ssod may bo used in front of warnen and 
iiildren; they may be s.old too. The 
: umbar an v;orship is a very sccret insti- 

-ov.. Its characteristic morks are the

le

as
*ed
ice
co-•nr*us
.n

, T|

ndcl

es
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"possessed masks" and flute3 (known to women 
>f aurup, or -and children undor the namc oj _

as in the mounbnins (Bismnrk area) - bogla, 
pig)„ The flrtcs are always in pairs, maleThe
and fomale 

Tambaranman, n,
maks

l. wild man:
Tambolo, cf 
T'ambu. (Gaz.

r; a person feared by
a fighter; 
others.

troublc
daunbil o «. 

H n dn„ a lcind of snall Shell uaed as 
money or Ornament,

Tarabu, (Gaz.) n. 1» something forbidden>sacredi 
Mit' 1 tambu, it is forbidden to eat ment* 
Dlst'elo ples 1 tambu, this is a sncred place; 
nooöcty' Ts öTlowe'd to go thorc. Dlsfclo- Iroko- 

tambn, nobody is rllowed to clii.ib tHTsJ 
paTm, or chop it down. 2 „ a certain

contracted by I
nat i to
coconut pnlm, or chop it down. 2. 
degree of relationship contracted 
marrläge. Tambn, brother-in-law; sister-In
law

-- v ui ► to bc forbidden to do a thing: to
abstain from; to avoid. hi Lm-.bu loi-r mit 
am forbidden to eat ment„

Tambulm, v.t. to forbid. I.Ii tambuim dlsfclo
oacTTI forbid you to walk höre; to use "Ehls 

Tamiok, (E. tomahawk)n. axe; hatchot*
Tan, cf. dan.
Tanbck* (Et "turn back) n. the rcversc slae of 

thing,
Tandok, (Mal.) n. Signal; sign; the instrumcnt- 

with which a sign is given. Me klm tar.dok, 
give the Signal (for workers to rise, for 
meals, to stop working ln the evenln,-) .Tande 
bek, signal to resume work. Practlc; H y ,  
tandolc is used only for the Signal for dinmj

ft noon; tandok bok 
0 fclock when work 

Tang, n. bongue; language.
•Tanget, n. a small palm with long oval leaves 
' ) (Th'is pnlm plays an important role in New 
/ Guinea. The green tanget, callod blakfclo 
) fanget, is used as a charm : . t tho infli

n fixed expression 
resunod.

C d



encc of thc masalai gu03to. The le ave 3 ; ro' 
al30 used gs g me ans Yen seriell; - messagos 
or appointmentc • Hence thc enpreenior, 
gat tenget, aicans, I have an appoi ntment at 
a fixed time; 1:11 go lang tarn et., I am going 
accordlng to an nrrangement'T The rod tauget 
1s a favorite flower of thc t m b  ar an ghosts, 
therefore tanbu for wonon and childrcn.

Tan/'Ir, n . klngfIsh.
b'nim, v.t. to turn ovor; to roll; to revolve; 
to bend over; to stir; to v/rlng out; to 
change. Tan Im bokls, turn the ho:: o vor .Puti:.i 
solt long sup 11a banlm, put some aalt In the 
sbup'and1 ’s'tlr ib n blt . Yosus i tanim v/atror 
leng v/aln, Jesua chonged- water into v/ine .
B'ei~belong ml t ar.ln, I have & fcoling of 
vomltlng. Yü go f-naf long dival na tanim 1 
kam bol:, walk up to thnt throe and then 
turn back.

Tantanim, v.t. to turn round or roll by itself; 
to keep on turning or stirring. Sup 1 hot * 
tumas, Tfix tantai im tasol cm 1 no"~inik kold, 
tlic soup is very hot, I stirred it for a long 
while but it is not yct cold.

Taplok, n. tapioca; manloc. cf. momlok.
Taragau,(Mol.) n. hawk; a greedy porson; a 

thief.
Tarangu, (pronounccd tarang-gu) adj. doar; 

pi ti'ablc; sorry. Tarangu frond, Oh, my 
dear, poor friend l

-- n. a pitiablc pcr3on. Sorl, tarangu,
sorry, you pitiablc, poor man.

Tarar, n. a kind of Shell fish.
Tar'as el, cf. trausol.
Taro, rMal.) n. taro, a vegetable tuber somc-
: wHat resembling our potato. Taro flauer, 

tho imported Chinese taro.
Tarpulit, n. tarpaulin.
basin, cf. steshin.
‘I'as'ol, (E. t'h'at's all) adj. & Adv. only; 

alone; almost; just; just so. Tasol always 
has a restrictive mcaning. Mi tasol, only
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I; I alonc • hm tusol, trat • s ül; l L . 2 
finiencd; it Ts ovc r . kn I n U  :.i lir.
is just tho s ame; he

----  dvcr* . ia i  conj
t r s o l  o l  i_: ■ .sin ml, I r.ntcd'

10 t' leTT

ciin' "no"t" cn>m .g0V 
s t i l l H i  ia ik  ro 

rö" V'lt
l( .

to ro o~ ,z t.iOY 
tokiin yu finish Cesol’.voulc ____________ __________

yu no la ik  k irim , 1 Z U  you tue yeu v/oulc 
not list'cn to TilcT, you rould not take my 
dvico. Mi v' .shiir* klos i o n .-t- i:.i fcnsol om i

ZT eine 30derti yot, X ros] d :s Tor o, Ton#
time, out 1t is still dirty.

Taul, (Mel.) n. tri ton aholl; tho horn ruo.de 
from it, Y/incilm fcnl, blo.v tho tri ton horn. 

Tr. ul, n. totvoT • Kllnim f 3 U .t Caul, eie in
your face rith ä tevel 

Taunam, (N.I.) n. mosqni 
laur, 'n«. towe r.
'Tausend, ad j. thousanci.

hei, (Slal.)n.
Tobio cloth.

n. äz adv. todro
Tübo.ir,

o not. cf. kl -nbu.

t hie . L; ul.an bolon/
fcobol, <r

tuac ,
' ’{F. take av/ay) v.t, to tako avay; 
off; to romo'tr; to pocl; to erasc;

Tode _
Tc'Iccwe. 

take
to

(orase also r ende red by mZilr: indal or 
rau.sirn.), Tokc’.vo ronr hUonr :KF~, l'or. i vc ree
my wrong*

Tokim, votc to. take. More common'} kichira.
T'ckimnut, tckimautim, 'tu to take out"; to 

puTToutT Yv'~r,o teklmaut tero, ro di/- out 
somo taroZTToiHmnuTT olUTfcr rroa hir, pui 1 
out a3.1 tho grass höre.

Toi, n. tail; the thinnor end of a •„ Tel
“Folong divai, the top, the thinner < nd oT 5 
troeZ

Telefon, tnlipon, n. tdephone .
TeTITmäbt, tolimautim^ (L, teil it out) -v.c« to 

toll out; to öonTess; to r v< 1; to betray.
Tempel, n. tömplc.
TenTTbnfolo, ad j «. ton • Tufelo ten, t-. nty.
'IJonKj ”h „""TEnnks .
lenk im, v.t« to thnnk. Mi tonklm yu, or tonk



TO/J.

TcrTC, n . tont
V-i, I tlionk you

Cona:io31: haus sei
Termometer, (nev/ word)n. tnermometer. Co::...'

among the n a tiv e s .
Tort in , a d j. th ir t  .. Co ns /c x fo lo  ton t r i .  
TeTin, cf. s Le si ln.
Testament, n. tostament. Old t> r La- : L. Nu 
"'r tostament.
Ti, n. teV- 7 Ti 1 >ot, tea pot.
TTanr, (Mal.) n. r forlccd post or beam.
Tich', (nev: word, not w ell known) v.i. to fcoacii* 
Ti'eher, n. tcachcr.
Tic hi in, (nev; v:ord) v.t# to teach.
TU-:, Colloq. for tit.
TTTetlk, n. a wild Kind of sugar cane used for 

making fences. Often confusod with nitpit.
Ti lim, Colloq. for dlliri.
Tin, n, tin. Optin, tin opcncr. Tin il.t, 

canned meat.
Tink, tlnktlnk, n. thought; memory; r-, ..b-

rance; reason; understonding; sensc. Tink 
bclong rd. i no onnf long dlsfclo tok. T  
cannot understand vvhafc 11 raoens. ToIc b'.lonp 
ml i mast stop oltalm long tink belob- yu, 
älways remember whafc 1 told you.

— -v.i. to think; to remember; to ccnsldcr; 
to remlnd; to reflcct. Yu tink likllk, 
think a bit.

Tit, tlk, n, teoth. Em no gat tit, hc hr. s no 
tceth. Brukim long tit, or katln Ion' tit, 
bite itoff with your teeth.

Tok, n. talk; word; spcech; ntory; Idiom; 
order; fiommand; conversation; message; 
Information; bomplalnt. Mi rat tok loiy 
yu, I have somothlng to teil you. Tot T 
no kam yct. the order dld not come y< t; w( 
did not hear 1t yet. Ein 1 glvlm h’T tok 
tasol, he gavo only half the' Story.

wJ X. A . V ^ X  o

Ternim, cf. tanlm.
IorEI, i tdj. thirty. Trif

or, glas bclcng r.a

Trifclo ten 1s cornrnon

^ 
*>



--Toî l̂ ilaS-, scoiu; sarcr.sn; 
Tok bokis, socrt ln: ;ung< 
by bhe one s poken t o) *
Tok haicl, s c erc t; mys tery. 
Tok maus, tradition; sj oken 
ToTTyrls], ob3 cone langem• :o; 
Ci‘. rrVia".
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to ridiculc, 
(understood only

word • 
to speo7r u i  or

(Pichln) 
sry Bie.Ln.L3

Tok wnltnrn, tnc so-calied Pijin 
Engliah; (Tt is morc correct to 
English. Cf. Bialnlo , Isni s ).
Tok natinn, talk wi'fcl > >* Sch senso. 
less talking; a "slip".
Tok krank!, to ranke i.iistakcs in Sperling;

L'iought-
to

/ speak a l&nguago poorly; to spenk foolislily. 
Tok kros, hnrsh talk; Insult; scol< Li .
Tok i dal, i'Inished 1 No morc words the 
thing is settled l

-- v.i. to say; to spe k; to talk; to judge ; to
command; to give an order; to complain. Ivil 
tok pilai basol, I an joking. Mi tok strong, 
I speak loudly; angrily; stcrnly; sfcrictly.*

oath toEni tok 
toll

tru ontop, 
brufch .

hc
tnc

Tokgudin, (E. talk good 
rioTcTom used).

Tok ln, v.t. to cormnand; 
speak to somcone. Ivil 

Tokim em 1 s pe ak
u z t-

spealcs under 
about him)v.t, to praisc;

them.
Toknogud* a, no

to givo 
toklmol 
co hin;

goed

an order 
llnish, I 
toll hin. 

about him) v.t,w to 
ins ult'; to rebuke; to revilo; (soldom used). 
Morc common: ol i nogudlm ml long tok bclong
_ol.TokLok,

-----v. i .
Tomato,
t ö f;—
Tos’, ̂
fifräi 1 m,~Traim, n. trial;

tempeation; risk.
-- v.t. to try; to practice;

to narrntc,
n. talk; gossip. 
to talk; to gossip; 
n. tomato.

üolloq. for Icwlla, q.v.
Tost, n. toasTT

n. trial: practlco; atteinpt;
to attclpt; to

risk; to dare. 01 i trallm alngsing, they
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"singsing1' dancc . 
food. Em I trailm 
dres3
(not well known) Common:

bclong kichin rat, rat tr p 
o‘if •, a pi"r; trap.

plank 
plank bolorr-

Trauscl, trasol, tara3el, n. turtle; fetie
ahell. 3kin tr ~usc 1, turtle an'11.

kal ab us •) n. trousors. 
out) ''7.1. & n. to vom.1.t; 
na ml traut bek, I

Trau3X3, (c o l lo q « 
? ra u t; (E. t hrow 

vom!t. Ul kalkai 
but

;no
atc

vornited 1t agaln.
Traut Im, v. t. to vomlt. Em sik, tr- ul ' liul, 
ho ’i's sick, he is vomitin blöod •

Trebel, cf. tnobel.
trade; trade goods;Trcd7 

tTTe 
Trod, 

cToth

(not well knov/n);
common word 1s s am c irre, 
n. thread; sewlng coTTtbi ; a bolt

V7an tred lnplnp, or v.-an loplap trod, 
the whoTe roTl" oT c loah. CfT Tot.

Trodim, v.t 
Generally

Tri, 
T ri

to do trading; (not well known). 
a circumlocution is used: om 

sallm samtine; cm mokim -bl.:nie lonn s '.mtlng . 
n. troe. More common: dlvaf. 
tri felo,

T0 7

More
___  „ ad j 0
Tu . ‘ T rieb  )n.

c ommon: 
three. 
sprout; gerra; a very young 

Trlb bclong kokonat, a very youngrrui t 
coconut

Triking, n * Epiphany.
Trimas, trimast, n. a 3hip v.’ith three mnsts.
Trinde, (E. three day) n. Wednesday.
Trinltl, n. Trinity, Santu Triniltl, Holy 
Trinitye

Trip, Common for drift, which is rare.
Eriwan, (E. three'-'onc") obsolete for Trinltl.
'Trdbe'l, (colloq. trebcl, tropf l)n. trouble;" 
wrong; crime; evil; evil deed; any l:ind 
of difficulty or v/rongdoing. Me klm trobol, 
to do some wrong; to make difEi’cul ties .
Mifelo gat trobel, v/e nrc in trouble »

Troino'i



away; gct rid of j t. ,..i tr... -V h~. ■; I an 
hooking fish. - öoth forvia arc transitive: 
tromol 1 a uced wlth a general, i.o« unspeci- 
fiod object; tromolin wlth a succificd 
object, i .< , to a eflnite thing.
hi ralT h< Io:, - yu, I thres. gou!»
knife away. Bub, tronoi i Vo, throv, that 
away.

Trampetj n. trumpet. 
lvropel, of. trob< i .
T n , adj. tru« ; k Cul; ' . 1

that ’s true. Er:i 1 -io :o..l_tr_, t;. r~ is not 
genuine moneyj not real uoncy. En santln 
tru, thatfs gooc st ff« Tru ont,op, r. kind 
of oath to toll the trutTu

-- v.i. to trust; to favour. i.Il tun lo:-;.; yu, I
trust you; I bell ovo ln you"; 1 au in favour 
of you.

-- adv. fiPruiy; stronyly; lv-ally. n .... tru
tok bolong ml, hold firaily './hat Xtolo you; 
cto not doubl, v/liat I to] ci you. Tn lui:in tru, 
nogat? I I: , r

— -After an adj. or another adv« t m  h 
meaning of a Superlative. PactnTn "tru, in 
the vory bogira■;in - . Ontop trn, vory 1: i* • h <

Tux cf. mareq.
’Ju, tufclcV adj . tvvo; both; a : • ir. 
ku, adv«, too; also * Yu tu kam, you too should 
"cons. Ei.« tu til, he eoc :v*c... > Lt; -• : ' e
ho also' 's toio .

Tudnrlc, (E. too dark) (colloq . tudak ) n« 
riessj gloom« Lo ny tu.da.rk, lri t 5di icss; 
in the late ovenlng. “

— adj. dark; blind« Al i tudnrk, to be blind.
Tudark olgeder, pit’ch ci • rk.

TucFe, todo, n. ö: adv. today.
Tudc, cf. Tun de .
T'udir, (E«. too doar) adj« v 

de ar• Klos 1 tudlr, the drei 
Master i tudir  ̂ £he master sei'. too 

Tufolo, pron. Ta dual form) the tr o. . ’ lo



1
turolo, two by tv/o.

Tuhat, tuhot. (E. too hot) aüj. hot; very hot.
-- n. pcrspirntion. Tuhot 1 h...•<./;, perspiri tion

comcs out.
-- v.i. to perspire. Ml tuhot» I t

I am perspiringo ~~w’
Tulait, (E. too light) n. dawn; light; daybreak.
~~ Kar äp, tulalt nau, get up, the sun is out 

already; it i s dayllght»
-— v.i* to oc light; to dawn. ■ ••__tla ,

the day is dawning.
-- adj• clear; bright; britfitly coloured. Rum
i tulait, the room is lightened, bright ly
illuminated. Do 1 tulait_oder, • v ry
bright day and a cloudloss sky. Cf. Irh t .

Tulip, (E. tv/o leaf) n. o ahrub with edibie 
leavcs and fruit.

Tultul, (Gas.) . Le and a job given to a
native by the governnert • The. fcnltul is the 
ropresentativo of the tribc v.i’th the govorn
ment and negotiates the tribc' s r.ff ai rs ui th 
it.

Tumani, (E. too many) adj. manyj very much; 
t'oo 'many• Turne __ . . /. , i big crowd came;
p'eople crowde d together. Cr. pl .nti .

Tumas, (E, too much ) arg. too much; very much. l
lrumas man i s top hlr, too many pcoplo around 
höre. Gf . tumani'.'" Yu ■■'■tim t/nrm solt, you 
put in too much saTT. ilcnti tuinai) realiy 
too much; more than enon/h,. Mi lai'kim yu 
tumas, I like you very much.

Tumas, Tumast, n. tv.o-masted vcase 1 •
Tumb'aun"n. a wooden mask; an ornamented mask, 

ready for a tumbaun danco. (The tumbaun 
masks and dances are the chlef feature in
the worship of the tnnboran ghosts. Cf. 
tambaran.)

?ui;ibun£g n. 
includod); 
includod, 

Tumora, türm 
TuvmiEj^Tudc,

ancestors (down to grandparent 
poatcrity (from rrandchildren 
on) .
ro, n. & adv. to ’orrov r 
ix. Tuesplay.

y



Tundir. cf. bvcur.
Tunld3 (E. fc; o pToccs)n« t nir. I • ••• ■ hiv.
1 n.o bvpls, thoso ahooc urc ot > ui' .

TupuUp, (äTso, bufc seltic , ___• m )  ( M e  . )  n.
Tid; c ork: any c o -re

__ l vc, ? rar* ) -r. • . to cover f lth lid.
" kV:fcliiiTuptv.p is the corr :;jn c;:; ression.
Turibc 1~ "ii.. HiivrlPl; ; ec c■ r .

TG. Tvrr.) n. tovur.
Turtik, cf* ec.'ti.
T'u'oek. ci. • t'.ir! rk.
Uv Ufr., n. twlndj stri; sowin..- cotton.

* Ivu-, adj «, tv.-clvo. More comnonj • n>- L- , tu.

TfT

U.
Umben-, (Gaz.)n. fishing net; any kind of not 
~Tör i'iahinrj or hurfing.
UnalOj (L. unctio) n. Ix r< « Uhotion»
UrT^huvc, n* & intcr j * kurray; iiurrc .» _.
vre 'Ionij em> givo hin a m  d; vc üir; 
appTouscc“

ürit, kurilri, n. >ctonus.
TFruai. * "(Haut •) . v * 1 * t o ho: vr t o .
TscTET cf c husot»

V, . , ,
VaiJLcfc, n 5 & r.d j. vioTefc (coj-O’u*) . (h *«
7c r aricTa, n vor an da.
VTF1T7  "n e v i g i l  *
71 >• ■ r, n c vi ric ,c; ar.
Vlr^oä n. Virgin» Pashln. vlngo^ ln I •. * 
Vlrtu. (new word) n. vintuc.
V lo"it. (now >7ord) ji* v i s i t »  Conmont n l ,SP 
V is lt 'ic if (not coimnon) v»b* to pny a e t .  
V eto , Tnew word) rw vov.'•Ti-}«T (klo) n. a poiaonous plant us d fco ai 
“TTsh*



— v.i. to watch; to guard; to fcaj care 
fco mir3e; to llo in'v/ait; fco*bc cr.rofnj-; 
fee on fcho lookout. Ml wach lonr t u . I -"Hl 
takc care oi' you; I willl .puard Von. Yu ’-rl. 
lonr slkaan, you look aftcr t / 0: ok. 

IVacKänaolo, n. Guardian Ln,*el. 
jn cnliif, v.t« to atcli somcono; to fcr.kc cor 

of, etc.
Washnaria, n, foster mofchcr» 

n. v;s10:man,
WTachpap'a, n. fostr.r fotner. 
tTala/' cf. \/air .
Walld, (colloq. v;el) adj» wild; 1

V/alld pir, a wild piß; a . lg fchat haß tu 
to thcbush.; a piy thafc afctacl eien. ’.’/ntl 
taro, an inedlble t.̂ ro vnich -rov3 ln 
swampy places.

Wallddor, n. wolf; >; o;:.
//ain, nT v/ine . * 1 2

v:\ia, n. wire, W
wire. Walr bras. brass or copper 1 

Walrles, [colloq. and very coi . u
1. wirclcss; racllo; wirclos;-. s t; rny 
mossage, (feut usually a sccret messago)»
Mi 3 alln v/alrles Pin loh, I have sc nt ’.ord.
2. inossonger; hearer cl s. c ■ cs.,

VSTalrloslm, v.t. to send iness ayes, (inostly,
so er et r.iessagcs ) .

V/ait, v.-altfclo, (colloq. • v/ot, v-;. tfV.lo ) .d j .
whi t e. V/alfcman, a v/h.ltc. nan.

Waltsand, (colloqc wesan) 1 • ; b ■ ch.
cT\» sand.

Waltsande, n. Low Sunday.
Wnit3kin, n. a person v/lth walte slun; a 

v/hitc inan.
Wall 3 , cf. walrlos .
Wan, v/anfelo, Froh» adj. art. onc; soineone; a; 

an, Wan, tu, tri, one, two, throe, Wanfolo 
1 niolElrn, soHo'oiiö did 1t. no sp-t •.vanTolo inan 
K.lr~ there is nobody höre.' Wan Tilg waofe lj, 
one by onc. Ein wanfolo tri, tVia't; *3 a troc.
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lii v::ai pis ( :.i*pls)»1 w.i nlonc ; I r.w thc orly 
önv.

■ • naj , n« a o - ’̂ on«
1 ,’j'ou, n. c. per soll fron th( saue bed« (q «v«); 
t'rom tho 310.10 plctforii.

V/t.nblud, n. biooä r letlv .
VJanbodl, n. tho . Jrs tta a oac Corporation 

or rasociation, (not utod oxeopt In thc 
Churcli)

Wände , adv. an ; . _________ ico in
a whilo; not alv cys; i * • I rly • ( ert ;
dlfference: - nf - io de, anc dey; rw.de, onca).

■:i 3, (colloq. ; _o ) adj« alll . 5 - _ lo
w m f  cs tru, you tv,o ioclc v...r;’ mnch cT.ik' .

Vvmh- nT ß] . io IIvt in thx
houso, (not älvmys Identical with "fand ly") • 
(Exccpt in achool and church, th rerd is not 
well known).

Wanlralnd« adj • of tho samo kind; of thc stauß
quaiity; tho a cra • ____________ .__on-
kaind« tho tv/o drosaca are THe* samt in evory 
roipcct • Il '.'lr.i ./!;■' J ~ ' toh t. .Iw. y •
gl VC- tho sVw. b'tcry aE>ouE thc' or  ̂ thli ;; 
f.lways say tho 3 t io thlng.

IV nläin, adj« öf l. u «rank, , >tc •
y I'. - er. 1t j cd , il u-' .

V.l.n:nrn‘l', cf. v ~ m .1 ■ .
v ,:c n« & J . •.. . ___ i

.men Vlo.'. ' h< Loa t) £3 'X.
VVcr.yoa , cf. r.r :ir .

1. ., cfl pi.U'n, U . ;
ha'ving th. i -ü'. "h 'ob its .

Wannlvs, h. 2c adj* bolnr fruu h'n lr.ee«
~ 'nV;d'7 n« & adj* bclng on thc ai . road; in tho 

s; i.ie atr; 1 ts : coioponiono ln icrdahica .
[entaim, (colloq. wer w. ..) • . Ith; r*
'ln yo v;;w;t j.... ad, go wlth ne; vr< - ■ tÄcr« 
Tufolo prs yrnba.ua. thc tv/o er j <ic d to-
:• E örj pE E ö j  vi
talmj onci , c i  t.i. ; wj_t .1 ,, Ith)«

.<■ c'tolc, n« & adj« onc 1 w-





Wer, r.dv. whcrc . ho .V 3..
V/liorc ■Vlput im wor?

Where do you C0.X fron?
Tot, v.i. to walt; to tcaiOM.e _______
a littlo# Mi v/ot long yttj 1 tun vraitlny for you

put it? T ________
V/ot l:Vkl.tk,wr.it

V/ct, adj• (TörrlpT wie.- Vw 1 I j vr r
h l  weck r , m y  drcs 0 : ;V oll v;e t .
V/ctf olo, cf, v/rl d'vlo, (1. • __lo 1
“üHccTTor thc Enr;lioh "v/ct’’.)
Wo tim, v.t. to wait for. Yfetim an,
. bl”1, vob« to ' . ___ ,1 . .0 trn, t
ruin r.:;.dc - 0 oll v/et.

V.'j.clo, (new v/ord) n. wider...
'.VI k, n. v/ick.
T7TE7 n. v/ook.
T7IT, cf. wllv/ll, n. wlii. C/l •
'■Tri j , cf. './liifa .
Wllwl'l, n. bl cyclo; neat grindorj c off 00 :uill • 
(Baik io connion for bicyclc). 
iwlliw, v.t. to keep on turning a thing round 

to pulvcriZo. V/iIv/i11 w i.:l t, to grincl rrr: -11. 
Lukant ici. v:ll\vTlim'ya li ir'l'l 1- , be c 1- tk 1, or I 
. v/i 11 givo .'you r. bhraahfr.f~t Tr pi n ) .
Win, v..i. to win; to excel; to overo 
vTctorlo'Wi . : V ' Iwy: ol, I ,
thc bes.t’of thow all. Haue lo.. • ' _• .V,n
lonr haus bclonp yu, .riy honte io b tt'-. r ’fch'a 1 ■ 
yours.
//in, wind.ru wird; wir; broath; 1.1 f . __  ̂1
klrapy tho wind io rioi Mi no - -■ ' h  ; 1
_J__, I c *catho. to 1 <:• •" ' [‘ly”
Pullu wind, to broatho• Cf. r M.-t’ 1 1_l , __ l-
chort, kouniw, tolco, ral.

V/lndiin, (colloq . and 'wore co. L.on: : ' .Q •. ..
to blow. Windim nambu, to bl . tT” 
flute.

V/lndo, n. window. Pas iw winde, ■ .nt t’
O p im wlnflo, open Ihr Vh - ■/.:.
■Vincis hör b , ;s ot, cf. .'hortwln .
hin/?, h. \vin':". The v/ings- cf r biro wre :;.‘brn



tVlnim, v.t. to winj to conq r. li -rL:
’y u  T o r . ; '  i ‘ ü i i ,  1  i  '  •• i :  ; ; T  "  ■■ : l

race; I can bcat you In a r co.
17? Ms, w lls, n. v.-j.ro\,.. r *■ - 1 .. | |, ’ Lek a

ui.;'1 j r
you ’• 1

r .  t. to re l a * . > y  fi
i l . i r > tho < [ r > > V/j .

str? Iaht X  V i t  J i O
X ye. Ml V'3 t j n yu :
a v, f 
.  t o

'

VOlip
/XI) .

to wisn; . (notTsH, v.I 
Irnovm).
Wishim, v.t. to wiah. (. ( vrell \a cwn)•
V'/Is'i’l 7n.ücv.i. ' .
v/j 3 i 1 yu k«_, , t c * •

Wlalllra, v.t, to blow 1 : itlc (atjlcioxfi 
WiekorrT, n. v/hiokcr'/.; r -»<■., 
l/lskcb, cf. -•' . .

m;Ii, h. wntch (timcpl );
Wok’cbaut, n. w&lkir g; t ;
walk; s troll « Wokol___{j   • • Li « • : "
Ion fr v/okobaut kcTonp; c m . I .: t1 ov. I, y t: T  v. ■ y 
he v/alles’.
-- v.I. to lk; . Mi. I_' _
wokebaut 11 klik, I wart to vnT]: ■ y . . f 
ll'ttlo. V/ok'obant Ion/-; bol, to erv . ■ • 1.
Wo ko baut 'krunput, to walk~~1 . xly.
•■dl', (n<r wora) n. well» Co : 
ionp ho.ufl .

Wolf, n. wolf. Cf. wallcldor.
ToTu, Local word f or" puinpJ'flri.
Wonem, Colloq. for v; ebnen.
W o r d (new word) n.. v/ord.
7.’orIc, (colloq. wok) n. work; l .■■■;; . ;
plontntion« IJo ~at v/ork, there Je nobel 
to do. Mar belonr work, a /yood v c,i ■.
1 hardfoio lonr v/ork, or, an. I not L, n;
Work, 'ho lllfcTTb work; he likcs*Tn . .
km 1 no word: bdonr yu, thal’a nonc of ■, jnr 
businesc. 1
-- Veit to work

know how to  de
. Ui 3gvü work. I can work* 
ik r *•-« r I
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i Vot« to make n 
Vorhin points nor

n. labouror.

made; mekiin (qav*) points iiioro to tiie mcainor 
or me ans" l5y whlch 1t 1s to be done. Ml v/orlciui

-- v.io to work, to clo a v/orkmark. Mi .vorkmnrk.
I havo to finish iny task, ray asai m  cnv,"my 
tost.

V/orkmcrl, n. fcinale v.orkcr.
V;o'tfor/"adv«. v/hat for? V/otfor yu kam? For v/hat 
do you coiae; why do you comeV V/ith v/hat 
Intention do you conc? Cf. belonp v/otncn. 

V/otnem, (E. what n■ uac ) (co 11 oq. rongn) 
interros» pron. & adv. v/ho; whrt; v/hich •> 
Wotnemjiian, v/ho; v/hich iv :i? Ol ./otnoin man, 
whx’ch men; v/ho? V/otrci.-, n m  t o'lTny yu, v.liat 
is your nane? ./otnar. t'q'imen? "[aTso:
.vot taxm). Long v/otncn santln- •, v/ith v/hat; 
v/hero v/ith.? Vu oplri cor Ion: • tnr •» 1.1, 
v/ith v/hich l:ey did you o;~cr.. thcdoor?Lon.f 
vot non, what for; for v/hat reaaon? Ec Ions 
wotnciü, with what i tion? Dolen,- vjlvuii 
yu askim nl, v/hy do you - sh net Olsen lothcn, 
blov/; v/hy? . n ! TTo
laankl, v/hy did you stri ko thio littlc boy?
Yu bruklni Pohls olscn y/otren, hov/ did you 
break open thb box?
V'/ot talm, adv. what time? wh< n? Iffottj l >____han>
v/hon cTid you arrive?

Wund, (ro v; word) n. vounc .
V/uridcurai, (öaz•) n. lu.ctiir; (very r.-.rc).

Ynkabor, (ori/> fron Y/ ■ nul? "ri he Y d: : : l 
peopie are known for tr; ir rouf-hnosa; thoro-

Y.
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. J ■ . : y,j.’.anor er ;va,o.1 >or, j j . ©ca x c j X ' x ’i, ÜJ.
Ynkcsmul, lo uscd as a fern’i of ineulfc) . r. • w.
rough, cruol pur:. on.

Yam. u , yam.
Y: 1 ibo , n» yuavr. fruit.
Y .na, y  ■ - 1 c - , ad j . yon. . -Lr n.'-felo m m routh
" Tulm r . j ya.a "folo yc fc. vhc n i youry.
1 nr ,n. caaunriv-Ci tr a h  - >r. 1c.
Y r  ,nc yoar; ylciabos . (The nntivos beulr c .-. i
yor.r V/lfcli t:C :apue arance of tue yloiadce on
tho horlzor. Tne nnti vc yoar , bhe fore, }i ns
tv/olvc months, ca oh montli h r vir.f; emo ein1
nr mc . This 1s true of the na bi vc. 3 '.r-/ho arc s o n
farora).

Yard, rw the yard • (orig, ».)
"is still v(/ r;; c omraon,
Yktl, n. beul: vvoocl,
YöuT n . c nr .
Y auf ns, r: d j . d e a f .
Yrlo~' ad j ■ yc 11c. .
YosV adv. x v.l. ycs; to m y  yes; to conscat; 
fco ra re . Xli_-liei.i_.-l* '■ ou thorc? Ycs iYu yes lang toi bcToiV'; ul, sny yo3 to nut I 
fco ld yau, Yu. ycs. Ion;___i_fJ_iah, ou - jreed
v/lth uio.

v c r. n n d v, v, 1, Y s s i r ! +' n
■-* .  i . . J_  . .  i i  . , ' . u  . . q .  i  , - a ,  , 1 ,■ ■

calT you, nnsivor n; . Yu _
<■ • r».-> r '1 .

ie3T-orna, neco. asode, stade, 
(very* rare).

(\ OT*r- +-( • -j- r
;■ lc.n,-- i,q. if I 
Tinish, you
adv. yes aordr.y;

Yot, ad-, still; y t. ..1 s yot, I am still 
am rc. No yot, not yot.
-- anxilv/ord fchafc hclps fco form fch< reflexiv©
pronoun - -seif. Mi yot, I my■seif, Yu ycb mekim?
V A l  i cru 2 .  L. uour'.X C J-1 fc

J _L - f •cf. Yr.r.
x. x. x*« n. yo, .:■. CI‘ Yr,r>• _L. dJL •
YIs. :.iet. n. ye .r. sT«
v.i s ti•i, v.t. to put in-yö'.st; to ra -c vith
y r "T. Moi-e ( iuon: ist.

Yoö, f'U Jod) u. ,.iod>.o. *



Yonac. inborj« all exelrjnutlon utteroä who»
— TTTtins op Siii-itinf seine tuln^. c.
YUj perse pron* 2nc pcrs • s^n<~* •'<ou* *

Y^eTo °-ot̂ i7 ^ o n ! ° 2 id. pti-s, pl. you. Bolon^ 
your; youro. 3 . jrufolo, to you,

■:%Tt o u , Haus bclovy.r youv hovse,
Yufelo ye^ryoürsclves- n czclamaulons you
aFö g real fool *».Yuml . pers. prone lat pors , pl, ̂ voj vioj 

— fTnclusIve form: thc person oddreased is m -  
iiHSirt- af. mlfelo; tl u iv s vor*/ ofton , 
S e  „0 diatTnöHch b t ' ;d glfelo).

,ri ;T(>tr to ucc;« Yu Iroix ./uslm 3l3folo brun,
vou,may usc tnis prooi.i-
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